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SOUTH AFRICA.
—

ВгшІwood's Brigade Surprised Rdtz 
«ad Made a Big Haul,

іof developing CH 
Great Britain.
І та* весна _ .....
Morning Standard ваде the reertntkm 
of the Montreal (torn IThi haag.' Ш re
gard to commercial ' *™

: :with ; •0TTAWA. .iBJj

Hew to Pest Letters Properly ea 
British Ships.

• ’“IHhfblrteen dUlepent f

Surprised and Delighted m
me the lit".; I I" мі 04 Monoton to 

a at her home 
iblnson ■* ot 61 
weeks at Hope- 

Wrgn&nlth, who has

* Cue »f leiwut n Buh Hen M.1 S 
«“*’■ Officer*—Trybg t.«U, Вмій 13£Є^%*°

ЖДЖІІЙЙ
river. Donald McÇuapey, who has 
h«№ Uvlpf In ЙІПвЬйго, has moved
hto family to this village. M

toner Tingley hae men re- 
ЙШЙ toke aboldeau. J
» oonefderable agitation 
t the parish of Hopewell 

toe flattie law, which ■ prohibits2dE^â№Ü№S
™ t <4 late, but a feel- 

і been growing pretty 
It few months, 
r Its (repeal han 
ned by 140 rte-. 
Those opposed 

I, It to said, bring out 
twe candidates at the coming coun
cil!*»' election. t .

1ч,«iz
weU. .

Are the crowds of people who call at our store, when they seethe

GREAT CLOTHING VALUES
We an offering. Oar Clothing is eti new, np to date, well made and well-

^ГГ'-ЇЇЙ»

JAee SSStoma
Good vanety, low price*. Store open till n to night.

ЩШ4*

Germany has gresrtly
*

heed live«■e *e-iprotectionists, who щ 
solution as an example of 
ary naivete on the **rt at ace 
dial body, and they tertem Д the 
Canadian, government yUls » win only 
result In an Increase or SOy per cent. 
In Germany’s general 
dtan goods.

C**W Tw«^*nine Priianerti Including 
^aaldpl Stsyn’t Brother-Steyn Him- 

•df £*nwd Without Coat or Boots.

M

■ r
ЯI War Office to Use Canadian Luw- ■Oam-

■her—Ottawa’s Rapid Growth.
Щ July 14,—The wàr office

dwôod’a brigade surprised 
capturing Steyn’s brother and 
. eteyn himself escaped In hÉ; 
teves with one other man only, 
-called ‘Orange River govern» ■ 

Were captured.”

'1CARNEGIE’S fiffTS,:?Ц; OTTAWA, July 14,—The work of tsfc»" 
•Mating the population of the leading 
cttiee and towns of the dominion to 
completed, but It to announced that 
•toe figures will. not be made known 
until Mr. Fisher returns to Canada."

Why the country should have to wait 
the mere pleasure of the dapper little 
minister on a matter of great public 
interest no one here can satisfactorily, 
explain, except that the returns are ao

!
éFirst Heating of the

Fund Trustees-^А Шпиу br St
ii mmpairing ЦR( Ч- Vі- --

/W> .:и< < Opera House Block,
I 106 Union St, St Jokn. N. B.J. N. НАШ

!______  .. . • ■ ' ■ • V--

Johns, »0
over 4it’ and pa EDINBURGH, Jttiy ISv— The ft» IKitchener also reports that' 

wwnmando (as announced in ■ 
late* Press despatches early last! 
1 burned the public buildings in. 
«jrMjurg, Cape Colony, and some

mm
*■ W4 to

meeting of the trustee» of
negle educational final 
Edinburgh today. Rond 
presided, read a letter CHATHAM, " the ground», though rustic, end having alt 

the mark» that nature had originally out 
в upon them. o°jM*toed many charming тог-
^«jsaïy&sjs bsms 
ÏW Ж ïssffs.rs:

■ hie order» to the citadel in town. In the 
neighborhood'o£ the Lodge were artlflcere ot 
T"14»*» ™>rie. so that the place wa* like a 
Utile feudal town. Indeed, the Prince him
self used to --put hie hand to Jack-plane or 
drive the croes-cut saw, and » fancy there 

- was little that went on that he did not per- 
aonally overaee. He waa a strict disciplin
arian, but was very kind and affable In 
social life, and especially interested In young 

... - men, end he Inherited many of the simule
CHATHAM, July 15,—Bush Area here gftee of his father, plain old “Farmer 

tre raging all around un and down yCorge, which, On the whole, commended
^t0d.^UC^^W HaWta *“

e&lpg to destroy" farm houses and Vlll- the Prince, by his moderation, and by re- 
Sges. Many square miles of timber “aln,n* entirely from cards, had a good fn- 
tondhavebeen burned over, andmuch
fencing and some crops have been de- he need to make them turn out at Пте 
stroyed. Waiter waa taken from here o'cloek In the morning tçr drill, which, of 
to Chatham Junction on Saturday to шрЇЇв’їм^® Hu 
barrels by toe carload to fight fires ^‘“гог ^ р^Я^ье^Ї  ̂

that; threatened the buildings. At thousand lathee on hla bare back, and on 
LoggievlUe the mills and factories shut »,*>*** » «"o 

“d tbebmen worked to keep ^ TZ
the fire from the village. said, men committed suicide from fear ot hie

At Nelson, Ernest Fleti’fl crops, ’Punishments. , Prince,Edward1» friend and 
fences^ etc., to the value! of ,*700, were ^ .'ifcZHS^l
burned, and te a settlement back of Theresa Bernadlne Aile de MontOT^te 
Nelson James Cyncb tost his hons< SL Laurent, Baronne de Forttaon, whom he 
and Daniel Desmond hla bams, fences, ££Jri“, Л*
etc., each of them sustaining a lose of Smre^. “тке4 нй&х^^і were dialed 
seven or eight hundred dollars. b, the pretence оі££янП£оїк Л*пГ

Geo. E. Fisher’s fan» buildings at mben the Prince’» seven year term had ex- 
Chatham were saved after a prolonged пшІЇоп А WSS
.^t- ^ some fencing and one Duke of Kent began the er^tton of th? p^-
Pig- The Chatham fire department sent citadel in Halifax, fflht removing the

.SSTÎSS'",S” Sàr & F і=її5? sfïyrffi

Other Places. ‘ V-

the '№

Forest Fires Raging up and Down 
л . the Miramichi. '5r-ШШтшмЩШ

LONDON, July IS Tx>rd Kitchener, which my couattymem ase fitottn-
in a despatch to the war office, con- gulshed will prevent -i»1 «   vicar General Routhier, in a nens-
flrtns the report of the capture of the who do not need ------------- -- Tto tar- f£?er lnterview again strongly urges
wife of the acting President Schalk- tber mark my oeraonal Mkf * to young mea Mot to Join the trades

and captured Scheeper’s laager at valuable clause,^Шсе mr ss*el(tofie app^t^test^enlng
Camdcboo July 14, taking 31 prisoners Indicates that meUgr yoone men are t^r nwal htoto^fa tZ
and capturing a quantity of ammuni- glad of the opperCmritF to** tok life міА» 7 tofitonesees running the
tion and stores. Scheeper, with the to repay advances team ipcelis*. 0- —-га-пг* t ^ ”1' Ж
bulk of his commando, escaped. There though these are fiée gMbL 1 hope дді.иі^'^.У IS—The following1 pj 
were no British cskoalties. Most of the the trustees will gtadfy sweatee a*y h»f Ьеет received by the W
prisoners are labels. [Scheeper to the' such contributions ana that they will i*"~JM^tt<£pafïment: ■*** 
man who recently burned the public foster the spirit of treaty tmisgimfiiiiLi 1 * 8й1ря, ,
buildings at Murpumburg, Cape Col- I so dear to the Beet" . ®en^, th*ÎJ
ony, and some farm houses in that vt- It was intimated tier tee letter had VyL, ,°r
clirtty.] been read that the treater of bom* 8hould ^e ***№ to Ше vlee ’Cttt

LONDON. July 16.—“General Broad- to Provide the increase «4 trot had ^etto re^eivTth^^Ld^^d  ̂ ’w“ ^ 1

wood,” says a despatch to the Daily *®®a Ігаа<^в axt^ that the «sag. told- prepaid at the followhar rates- a*» <luhar ^News from Bloemfontein, “surprised meDt TOuM be reeetwete to tee am- ̂ ^y the add^eS^te 8ydbey
Kelts dee east of Llndle, at dawn last tumD- Se UnlM Kb^or toWZiS Ч7ре- П 3

«e toZ tWTl' Ï*1 ***-**?" rohtoy or ро^Й (except tee com- £

S 4?°" А- UHual rondTt, ^ monwealth of Australia, Rhodesia and
Cbto’ge ДЄП. Wesels, Command- Z — p**1 the Bechuanalaad protectorate); two 6?6ed ’irS

,PIeLv&teyn irLits ^8еіг^^ p0oce baif РеавУ the half ounce If ad-
^DnkTof Cm^hH ^5 drewed to a foreign country or to 0D_

Roches De Vllilers. secretary to the lay ’.he foundation whea be, vtogbsNesr- ^S^deS Ш***
M .Without l«»6Uto» la oetoh* w^ tee^teréteoulT^rthemfn^ Z

”0^™* ЇГ ТГ" „ M0NTIEAL »»n, “Я,ЧИТІ. N. З. ЇИвР REPORT.
CRAiDOCK, Cape Colony, Friday, - ... seas," and on arrival at a foreign or
ЖSTLCK * вч™.г»«* » Ud, ГЇЇЇЇ«ге й?<Г^,лСа Й
Jeiy io at Middieburg, was pybiiciy CorBysmon Arrested—Mtetosr VattM. should be banded over the counter of , j ■ ----------

=rrtor *—И c~3“t “■ aÆ %ssftyss t ШШі

tot"

ed V
—»---------------------

HALIFAX. * â Great Ueat of Dsmige Done at Several 

Points- Flames Still Spreading-
І «>'д|

The Qwtkn of » Fast Atlantic Serviee- 
Mettoei Dajf Thit Summer.

Halifax; July іб.-тье agent ot 
the dofnmion meteorological depart
ment № Halifax reports thethermooi- 
eter^to th# city today 92.8 In the

' The Su|l correspondent saw Captain 
—‘ juahar a* North Sydney td- 

toached the question of tire 
tic sendee to him. Свій; 
«aid teat tee faster the

hbM*e*,tb4v I -kmÊjjàmd
tùèy thé best
ifeus. North Sydney was 
■j jfa commerce with the 
WB« For a fast ser- 
■BBtiom with Montreal 
HBieceeelty. Capt. Far- 
■Hpto boats from North 
II*. the Holyhead Mite 
■Вш of very light 
«■gtold enable them to 
» W'Lawrence at higher 
to poestble for thoee large 
w coming there.
Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
their dolomite quarries at

«tapping Î

M
1» said that

Ж.

з
He '

otters pre-

thought In Can-

■ ш
■ ■pe.

і

l'**.

COUNTY COUNCIL;

Meetings of 01# Finance Committee, 
і 01 the Business Committee

MONCTON, July «.-The Miramichi 
forest flree are still raging and spread
ing with alarming rapidity. NfW 
waa received here today that the pro
perty of the fishing ciuto is menaced, 
but no details are available.

. m
■

A meeting of the finance committee
MlltinCDCD in#»VC M-" ^ ^«Bt-Jdiin iMptelpal.council waa
MUKUtntn LOCKE held Monday afternoon, at which

------.. . I^làgtotrate Allingham was heard with

explained .that In two of the three 
савев arrest -had been made by Officer 
Bapnet and Detective Ring. Theee 
were tried at the county, court, ta the 
third, ease he issued à warrant upon 
the. sworn Information of an Inspector 
of the C. P. R. He thought on the 
hearing that the evidence was trivial, 
and the prosecutor concurred in the 
opinion. He therefore dismissed the 
case. He had never been given the 
slightest knowledge of .there Icing a 
committee of the council upon the 
matter, and such committee had. got 
all Its information from Officer Bar-

16.- v..,V
і •;

try regiments from South Africa, The harbor 'bean* tele 
amounting virtually to the greater part struoted its attorney a* і 
of the unmounted army. At tee same secure .the forfeiture of 
time he requests that he be supplied sand dollar deposit 
with more mounted men. The govern- Сотих of Buffalo a» 
ment is considering this, according .to carrying out a grate 
the Dally News, and will probably be which Connor failed, to 
guided by Lord Kitchener’s advice. lawsuit win probably 

"It is also contemplated,” saye the Louis Xangust, aHae 
same Journal, "if the infantry Is large- mond • de GaUardie, 
ly withdrawn, to concentrate the Brit- named Rene Valient are 
ish troops along the Natal railway 
between Durban and Pietermaritzburg 
and .between Johannesburg and Pre
toria, thus carrytog-geld and provisions 
for the troops by a shorter route than 
the Cape Town route. A portion of 
the line from Cape Town to Pretoria 
may 'be abandoned.

ШЩГ ■
Cemmitied f»r Trial Befo-S the SttWrthe

r і Ш

■ '

-»«». ■i.’ss'rHStS'E.M
a ot withstanding Ш» there is eh average of 
hey on these prolific lands. Intervales are 
good. In Cape Breton the bay crop dora not 
promise so well. The rettfrns show 95 
cent, off uplands add Intervales MO. Pot» 
toes andt roots promise to be above the aver-
*вТЄЛи°?п1
toes and roots and oats add other grains be
low en average crop, but very little. - - 

Of the fruit prospects, J. W. Bigelow of 
Wolfvllle, president of the Fruit Growers’ 
Association, writee; "Abundant blossoms, ae- 
ecmpaeled by cold rains, .prevented poIonis
ation and conaeqnent shortage In many vari
eties. It Is impossible to give a reliable es
timate pf the apple crop till August 15. 
From present appearances It stay yield 75 
Per cent; Kings and Rlbetona, MO; peers, 
7<k- peaches, 100; strawberries, 100; cherrley, 
70 All small fruits and berries promise 
well.” •

>r.
The population of Ottawa as taken 

by toe dominion census enumerators 
totals 67,778 as compared with 44,154 
to 1891, an increaee of 13,624. The In
crease Of 1891 ’over 1881 was 41 per 
fient.

Ool. Cotton, quartermaster general, 
leaves for Toronto at the end of; the 
week to dtocuae with Col. Otter arid 
local commanding officers arrange
ments for the proposed review on the 
occasion of the visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of York.

A communication was received from 
the high commissioner's office today 
stating that Lord Strathcona had been 
endeavoring to secure the co-operation 
of the war office so that Canadian 
lumber might be used in the construc
tion of . the new barracks to be effected 
on Salisbury Plates or elsewhere. The 
Ugh commissioner received a reply 
teem the war office, dated June 27th, 
ГОм» which it appears that as the bills 
of quantities were already to tee 
hands of the contractors who had been 
Invited! to tender, the secretary for 
war could not see his Way clear to 
make any alteration to the specifica
tions with reference to any further 
bottdings which might be constructed 
by the wan department. The claims 
ot Canadian timber tor utilization 
thereto win not be lost eight of.

The right gf a sheriff’s - officer . to 
seize money placed on a bank counter 
for в customer by the batik teller, but 
which was grabbed by the officer be
fore toe customer picked it up- has 
been upheld by the local master, Ш 
L Scott.- Chas. R. Hell; a superannu
ated civil servant, went to the Bank 
of. Montreal on, May 27th and present
ed his check for gte for payment. The 
money was counted out and placed on 
the counter by the teller; Before Mr, 
He» could pick It up it was seized by 
ifc sheriff’s officer under an execution 
issued Sit the suit of Walter Hatch.. 
The question at issue was, had the 
property in tee notes passed to Hail 
when the sheriff’s officer seized them. 
If they were at thé moment the pro
perty cZ Hall teen the sheriff’s officer 
had a right to seize them. Judgment 
wtie given for the execution creditor 
(Hatch) with costs, and the claim of 
Hall against the bank will ' be dte- 

wtth costs payable by Hall to 
the. bank. It to likely an appeal will 
be entered. ■ .'

. Splenic fever has broken out among 
.tr * dSittle to Osnabrück township, south

% We stronerlv recom- <**»«* Many antasato have died, and7 -Х, ■ . the disease has now attacked horse»;
s v:t w-4! hrs-’t ■ 1' report on ‘toe ooodltloa of Gajar

mend style Ц -у-;. #ДМп recruits for tee Saetb African
" _ > V .... ... ; SSS^Smell today.
Send for rircillars Obaigee were pr^erred against

S-. fc-,cuu 1V1 -ULUHU» dflef of Police Powell today. They
. . . are of a very damaging character,and ПГICeS. It is now announced that the gov-
™ . Jf • emment wlU only ask for au 18 knot

service. In other words the govern
ment have accepted Dobell’s views on 
this point .. . -, j

K!. ,. HOPHWELiL HILL. |

HOPEWfiOLL HILL, July 14,— Prof. 
Stockton gave a good musical enter
tainment in the hall here last night.

mm# титт • -*»<*
... ■: * "# t .1 : Vb veKT

SHELBURNE, N. 8j July 15.— The 
preliminary examinhkiOn ! of Sydney1 

' Locke, charged with , murdering hti 
children, came up today before Stipen
diary Irwin. Winslow McMillan agore 
that when he arrived at the Locke 
house in response to a summons, he 
met Locke in the halj-

to
mtoteoe- 
by W. J.

.
per

A big

Hwy-
:

A
__ ЩШ -тШЛ

here chargfed with tegny to the 
amount of sixty thousaod 
Nantes, France. They 
Corinthian and were 
tafia are known

Locke was
yelling, “My God, I have killed my 
children,” and was greatly excited. He 
took him out to toe gate. While there 
Locke said he Intended killing toe 
children and himself, but after sheet
ing, his nerve failed. Witness told 
him it would have been better if. he 

J had shot himself Instead ot the child
ren. The prisoner then grabbed tar 
hto pocket, but witness caught hold 
of him. Locke’s brothers came up and 
one of there, with a constable, took 
Mm off.

In the opinion of Dr. Lockwood, 
Locke was of unsound mind on the 
day of the killing.

After hearing the evidence, the ma
gistrate committed the prisoner -for 
trial before the supreme court, which 
meets the last of September; ‘ When 
ashed If he had anything to say, he 
«plied: ’T won’t say anytithyr im*:’' 
At times the prisoner appeared 4nde*f 
ested to the proceMln*» aral-at etivfcre 
gazed out of the window, apparently 
unconcerned: • ■ ’. - -f '

to
tee

Nocte-
ifis are known here: 
The Montreal harbor net.

today de- 
tor tee erec- The county treasurer gave it as hto 

opinion that the municipality was not 
liable for such services unless the 
prisoner was sent up for trial, and 
then only on the certificate of the 
judge, attorney general or authorized 
crown officer.

The matter was referred to a sub
committee consisting of Oouns. Bax
ter, Armstrong and McGoldrick to en- 
QU»re Into the law and report. The 
idea expressed to the report that' Ma
gistrate Allingham had acted foolish
ly was entirely abandoned.

The committee then - heard Geo. A.
fcPcbael Ooll, almshouse .

ns. and S. M. ..vetmore, f
, iry, upon tec matters ad

verted to to the report of Auditor 
WteMSe. They pointed out that to 
MB8 three wee a deficit of 18,193.37. 

w . , fc#»çc then wAter supply waa nut in at 
. e.,1 «cost Of <4,666, and heart tog was esti- 

nqhted at <6,060. The commissi diners 
then got <«,660 of bouda issued, but r 
they had to wait nearly two years for i--i 
the proceeds. The heating coet <6,145, ■ 
and a carpenter’s , shop cost over <600. m 

tor the ’-

to tee harbor.
AI V W tonnage of the postât 

: ! 1/1, was eighty-one thousand 
er this year than the 

TORONTO, July «.—The Telegram’s yrrt

SlSShStf£X
Monday. He has consented to propoee ^teele, B. C., was 
the toast of “The League,’’ and ft Is ietrabor of the estate of tee tote Chief 
expected he will divulge вате of-the justice Armstrong.

THACKLIYKS KCSW. -Щ.
BRomrrtu*. j« Я.-0, rn,

recent visit to Australia............ . Roadmaeter TTi тім in nf tefimd
Lord Strathcona and Hon R. R. Do- Trunk made a record at track toying, 

hell yesterday paid a visit to Barry with a gang of I*-fiten hr toto twen- 
and inspected the docks and ware- ty miles of westbound 
houses built „recently for tee purpose hours With heavier

ІЯ LONDON CABLE P. E. ISLAND,

SWI Мжгріпд-iÉh Outlining a Federal 
Portfolio.

Great- t \
laet

■

OB Ate- 
<** 
Fort СЯАШХУГТНОтгХ, P. a. I., July 

15.—Private advices state that Pre- 
mter Farquhaison, who to on a. trip to 
tee Pacific coast, has been obliged to 
discontinue Ma trip so account of tee 
rendition of hto health. It to rumored 
that in the event of the federal gov- 
ernmret declining to give this pro-, 
vtoce a portfolio upon the retirement 
of, Sir Louis Davies, ех-РгещІег Peters, 
MOW ot Victoria, wil) be asked to copie 
here and contest West Queens cm the 
uAdenstahdtag that should he be 
elected- the province of British Çrt-c 
umbfa and P.. Я.; Island jototiy shall 
hold the portfolio. An arrangement 
such as this,- it Is stated would' smooth 
over difficulties with regard to cabinet 
representation . existing iu both pro- 
VlncfeA ÉHtotoÉS

-1
■

%Knodell
:

thter sec

{ m;T040N~0.
Premment Liberal Resigns Hto Offlce in

Di,eu,t-
.-.і.... These Items acoou

TORONTO, July 15.—D. E. Thomson, draft, wttch. ws* 
one of the most Influential litoerai 'poli- Whtoh at 1st May, 
tlcians of ;thto eity. has reelgned the Tbe revetme on the 
honorary iicenBe commlsaionershlp as 
a protest against tee fallitire of thé 
Ontario government to appoint: J.
Short McMaster, cleric of the surro
gate court, in succeeslon to the tote 
Hon. A. S. Hardy. McMaster had a 
definite promise of tee office before :
Hardy’s appointment, and stood aside 
for him. McMaeter’a friends were 
amazed when C. J. Mocahe, a Cath
olic lawyer of some strength in East 
Wellington, received the appointment.
Hon. J. M. Gibson,' attorney générait 
to said to have favored McCabe’s ap- 
polBtment. • і U

* і ( V ., ; - j»,
t 'ТШ’«ИШ* MWK-: - :bu

ib9. * ü• *- ICHURNS. ;' ■'
.

Ml . 4 ,
né*

* 2
of ...»-.‘Î APOHAjQUI. •

Recent 'Deaths— Will Remove to 
Maine.

The Leader Ghurn still retains its pop
ularity. Style D as shown has wood frame

and crank handle.

assessment was equal to the expendi
ture. . ' . Л
• Ая to .the chargee about bread it was 
the policy of the present coromleeion- 
ers to give the Inmates as much as 
they required .to eat Instead of doling 
It out as under the old system. Better 
clothing was provided, and reasons 1 
were given why some extra money 
had to be paid for domestic service.

The explanation waa underetpb& 'to 
be generally satisfactory. * '-Ф •

The finance and accounts and bu 
Inge committee then dealt wïtiî» 
tenders for jail improvemeM»'"’;««. 
tenders were opened as follows:
John Bdgett, carpenter

ТШеу A Clark, -whole work...... ,%,266
B. Mooney & Sons, whole work.'. 12,<00 
John B. Wilson, galvanized Ігор. 56 
Freeze Bros., galvanized ;jron... 45
J. ». Doody, whole wo*............... 11,900

The committee will recommend to 
ill the* tee tender оГТЧЇІеу & 

Clark, being the lowest, be accepted, 
and teat tee finance committee be em
powered to negotiate a loan to carry 
orithafi^9pflk. • -^6 ' '—

Coun. McMulkbi brought ' up the 
I matter of the registry office working, 
Itouti.the council will be recommended 
J- to .deal With It by removing the rock.

r

APOBAQUI, July 15,— The funeral 
of the nine -month в-old child of Mr . 
and Mrs. Albert McLeod of Lower 
MlUstream took place о» Sunday af
ternoon. The death of Mrs. Gibbon, 
mother of Mrs, McLeod, took place 
Sunday morning at her daughter’s re
sidence. Mrs. Gibbon leaves four 
daughters, all of whom are married.

Mr. Smith of tee -postal service, St. 
John, has moved hto family to Apo- 
hMnirter tlieeainmer. x

H cWt jertaws .family are also îswtefihto tee-ymreeriSere, ... ' 

Doncan Duohanan, tontieriy of this 
place, to’ vtoMtog friends. 1ГО. Buchan
an tntreds settling in Bridgewater, 
Maine, where several of hto children 
are --Jiving. He wishes -to sell htt pro
perty to tide village.

Caleb McCready of і 
ed his sons here tost week. Mr. '.Jpicrj 
Creads», who to 88 years of age, to veay, 
active, can read without glasses, and 

ta! «acuities as well as

k Style A steel frame->-• '

and lever handle.
:

.{F -
- M Keol4'Llto in Nova-Stotia-tor

Г. . . . Seven Years.
tv;Theі ■

was received , from
.ж]

- ...ч>А3If: About seven Of the •e of£ the j|
spot, now 
ich every HMIgdi

»«to In oM tou!»/1‘by so* 
worth to the Duke of Rent for hie royal 
sldeoce during the «even year» that the 
Prince, the father of Queen Victoria, lived 
In Nova Scotia. Sir John Wentworth had 

country mansion there, and-celled It, In 
allusion to Romeo and Juliet, "Friar Laur
ence’» Cell.” The Duke enlarged the original 
house until it wae a fine two-storied villa, 
somewhat to the Italian style, with extens ' 
wings at the north and south and a i 
hall and drawing-room» to the centre. 1 

ZI~Ot the house were etablee for his horses,

X-w ' ■ ■-

(Salisbury vlslt-
re- the X4*

W. H. THORNE & CO. В hisretains his
the majority of man tenyeara younger.

Mrs. J. A. Sftmtott. is . improving un
der Dr. MeAillster1» care. G. B. Jones 
and family are speeding a vacation at: 
Chipman.
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one-siis bottles only. It 
rt’t aûnr anyone to sail 
ispka or promise that it 
, “will answer every wr
en get 0-A-S-T-0-R-I-A.

Is*
mty

Vtspytr.

p, Dora, from Bay Verte 
for Manchester.
L. bark Poselden, Hansen,
lly 6, bark Carmel, Mad- 
Ene, NB.
У 7, bark Sagona, Thomp-
L 9—Ard, str Numldien, 

Liverpool (and proceed-

July 9—Ard, Str Western- 
flphla for Liverpool (and

'Sailed.
m, June 26, str Pharsalia, 
a (not as previously re-

June 26, sch J K Rawsos,

P—Sid, bark NOIhrah, tor
L 8—Sid, bark Malone, for

held, str Pharsalia, for Bt

8—Sid, str Strathnevis,

9—Sid, str Araucanla, for

»ly 8—Sid, bark Alt, for

HGN PORTS, 
arrived.
fuly 7, sch Saint Marie,
da. %
HyJS, sch Charles L Jeff-

July 7, bark Calcises,

1 7, brig Venturer, Foote, 
seb La Plata, Fisher,

“jg8—Ard, sch Josephine,

MS, July 8—Ard, sch Ot- 
». NB.
I, July 7—Ard, sch Vic-

8—Ard, striGevlc, from
• «t яр?:

[uly 8—Ard, schs Marcus 
yr for New York; Mar- 
Mun

..July 8—Ard,
; Herbert Efe-i

-Ard,, str» Halifax, from 
>wn and port Ha 
tr, trem Yarmouth,.NS; 

N Parker, both from St 
t, from Church Point,

schs Klon- 
trom Calais;

wks-

NC, July 8, sch Gold- 
bom New York. і
27, brig Curacoa, Olsen, 
h Mabel C, Brown, from

28, sch Helen В Kenney, 

t 8, bark Belmont, Dur-

from Fall Rivet-/ tor St
s?&sr R“a-
boenix, from 3 
l> Lockwood, tl

tor
few. York 
tom Bdge- 

Tay, from Sh John for 
lOdelde, front,-Newcastle, 
t sailed.) M'"' '
•Ard, str , 
і Myste*/ from 
Gaspe,' PQ; Alma, and- 
im ,8t John; Emma E 
Key NS; George M War- 1 
4 Cove, ffS; Valdare, 

Elva, from Jort An- 
Icte, from Clements- 
11, and 'tWm V Hutch-

Ш

Boston, from
Bàrba-

; -

f e-Art,
July 9—Асі, *ch ;,«Wde,

ÿ 9—Art, schs Jernsha 
'for Nantucket; Druid. 
John; Olivia, from Bos-

t»»s, July 9—Ard,' schs 
for Macbias; Comrade, 
t; Hannah Grant, from 
e; Metropolis, from do 
*w, from do for Calais, 
fly 9—Ard, ; sch C K 
■Via, New Yx»«k.

Chicklade,

July 8, Bchs Blomldon, 
*er, NS; Phoenix, New- 
•S; Jennfe C Currie, for 
Inn Louisa Lockwood,
tel! July ^8—Sid, sens

Inly 8—Sid, всім Willie 
tan, Me; Mery F Pike,

ІУ 8—Sid, sch Senator 
ice.
Bid stra Prince George, 
Bt Croix, for St John; 
g, CB; Cumberland, for 

schs Spartan »nd 
lor Hillsboro, NB; Ab- 
Georgia E, Glide, Corn

ier St John. NB; Theta, 
tving repaired); Olivia, 
; M J Soley, tor Wlnd- 
trican, for Calais ; R U 
(ert, Me; eeba Ella.-and 
aha®, NB.
, July 8—Sid sch Ella

inst, str Halifax, tor 
HZwfeesbnry, CB and 

I; Boston and Prince

te same aa the men att 
aly 9—Sid, schs Hattie 
rse, tor St John,

an;
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Provincial Con 
Sleeted—Provii

Beit

(Daily Sun, Tui
The New Brunsul 

thé King’s Daught 
day morning. The « 
were beautifully d 
Macmichael of St. ; 
intereel e report 
cording^ secretary, 

cial весі 
lowing report:—
the

Й Since Sept. 1899 £ 
have been received 
new circles Save b< 
number of circles ' 
members 230; numl 
members 151; numbu 
363; total number o 
list of membership ) 
ing. Is as follows :-

• t

\

8t. John . ............J
York..........................
Kings......................J
Queens . .............
Charlotte . . . 
Northumberland 
Westmorland . . . .]
Carleton...............
Gloucester .... 
Restigouche . . .

Total . .
Paid total 363, id 

making a total of ЗІ 
1899. The balance 
1899, was 352.95. Sli 
cross $15.40 ; Twent 
$1.00; Dominion fee 
council, $27.50; pro! 
making a total of' 
count:—Badges, $22j 
pin, 30; sliver cros 
century, $1.00; euppi 
fees $110.00; making 
Balance due order 
$39.78. The provincl 
1899, to July 1, 1901, 
Receipts, to balano 
fees, $27.50; voted 
1899, $6.50; cash, $1.81 
Expenditures amour 
a balance on hand 

Respectfully

I

HI

The scrutineers a; 
Iddles, Mrs. Jones; 
report, of the Gold 
Fredericton, by Mi 
followed:—

The circle was o 
has 32 members. T

у

of work done amo 
They visit the aims 
the poor, and do * 
work. $35 was giv 

■ to May last. F# 
made of tne death.!

■

nally, who had be 
and of Mise Ethel 
missionary in Co 

i. spoke of the missis 
• ’ tie, Mies Long, wh 

' Columbia Miss Mit 
> read the report of 

Circle, of St. John, 
years old last ea 

>. Showed that this cl 
and doing much wo 
ing Of their circle: 
large. The report ,g 

“ Circle, Fredericton,
Wiley. There are t 
bens, organized in 
port of Opportun! 

î;f Saint John was 
Stewart. There ar 
hers, and the circle 1 
tlon financially, ant 
grpwth and vigor. M 
castle spoke of the і 
h» that town. The i 
ly with the poor of 
men are off In the 1 
ing the winter, and 1 
be locked after. 1 
evinced In this герої 
made to assist in tj 
port of the Aberde* 
by Miss ' Armstrong, 
forts qi Lady Aberl 
portion 6f Canada ] 
the Master’s work, 
sent to theee far-efi 
people, through d№ 
quite we» known to 
several circles late* 
strong read a few 
of those Who are bel 
of which afforded i 
ment. A notice of. 
meats to the coast 
Adjournment was t 
“ The afternoon st 
by devotional exert 
age, after which th 
the N. B. oonventk 
Mrs. TMcklnson and 

■A discussion folk 
Increase t

IШm
m

■Ш

в
HI '

prop
finally resolved to 
fee from 20 to 25 e?

An invitation . « 
Thorne on, behalf 

’ the nbxt meeting 
was accepted.

The report of the 
guild was then re* 
financial condition 
work done. Nearly 
been accommodate! 
Ing the past year, 9 
and sewing classes 
tended.

*' Reports were r 
circles throughout ! 
Ing all 'to be in a 

The resolution co: 
follow^:

Resolved, That we i 
cord our great regret 
ment of our late don 
Tilley, praying that,, 
may see fit to speedil 
of Our order, Which h 
in her heart.

Resolved, That we 
thanks to Mrs. Mary 
Mrs. I. C. DaVis of t 
their valuable aseisfcan 

Resolved, That the 
sires to exoress its ; 
Jarvis, of London, Oi 
end helpful assistance 
■99 and that a copy of 
warded to Mies Jarvis 

Resolved, That a vol 
ed to Master Jack Gil 
in acting as page at t 

The election of « 
year resulted as to

II

;

gy

-

?s KING’S D
m

The Convention 
from Varii

,

V-f ? 4Ж-:Ж; W'

ч J«b%iy 1901■12 > «мг
Т-~ ■Яїї.г..Ч*

ANGEMEN1 Гоїш, INconveying JE M ■P. G ip er of •Hn and Mrs.■F.fcî- ■

U Along the gtrmy walla they stand,
— .Tomes of Immortal glory.

And out Of reach. On loftier shelves, 
Beyond our smal ambitions 

And slender purse, dwell by themselves 
The costlier “first editions.”

■■G. J. IKЛяві'жЕЬе. _ ...... .
close by staging. Throw Out the Life 
Une.

This morning the session was resum 
ed. Quite a discussion was entered 
into upon the matter of the continued 
publication of the National Division 
Record. It was finally decided to con
tinue the publication of the Record 
quarterly until eeeh time as there are 
sufficient subscriptions handed in to 
warrant its being published monthly. 
The committee on the state of the or
der than gavq its report. It was fol
lowed toy the report on obituaries.

Since .toe last session at Dalton, 
Mans., a special appeal has been mad* 
for subscriptions 
Of $1,990. TtMS

to aMrBE/ . -----------

Big and Very Successful Demonstra
tion at Moncton.

to.Rev. F. of
Cheplain.

Barouche containing Geo: A Blair W 8t- •
John, Grand Lee. ; P. E. Heine of Moncton, - _ 1
Grand T.; N. J. Morrison of St. John, RnilfHnnn СОПТЙПМЛПЯ.
Grand S. ; H. J. Harrison, P. C. M. of Cum- ° " «оиіваием.
berland, N. S.

Barouche containing D. H. Charters of
Orangemen from All Parte of the ft»**

Help In Making the Outing One of the Barouches containing the „fallowing aged r ° ■ brethren: James Starkey, Brneet Price, S.
«“t і» *• й„'^ї,^і&Г‘Мкїй;

of the Wu. ЄьтГ***ГВаЛК
S. C. Alward of Moncton; Alex. McCurdy 
of Hampton; Robt. Cochrane, D. G. C., of

Tvr/S.xnr«nr>xr T„iv 19—Tho flranwe Fredericton; J. J. McFarlane and J. R.. MONCTON, July 12.—The Qraege < Lute of Berry’s Mills;
demonstration here today under the Fredericton; Wnt Matthe
auspices of toe Grand Lodge of New T^e werè fa цпе between 800 and
Brunswick, was a most successful cele- m oreitgemen, with five bands, which 
bration. The railway town was brauebt the total up to 1,000 men. The 
thronged with people from various proGegeion moVed down from the 
parts of the province, and everybody BVUtKi ej^g 8t. Géorge street to 
went away delighted with their , visit. wlgh High * Mata, down Main
The Orangemen of the town did to вопадсот* up BonacoOrd to Union,
•verything possible to make toe stay atong union to Robinson, down Rob
ot the visitors a pleasant one, and lreOT1 to Main, dbwn Main to Alma, 
toe citizens generally lent them a hand ^ Alma to St. George, along St.

«ta this work. The buildings on the oew.ge to Steadman, down Steadman, 
principal streets were decorated with ^ jjain, up Mal*1 to Weldon, Щ place» 
flags and hunting, and wherever there 0f starting, 
was a pole on which a flag could toe 
hoisted, there it was: Business in 
many of the large establishments was 
almost suspended. The .hotels were 
crowded and restaurants did a thrly- 
Ing business, many having been Im
provised for the occasion. In the 
early morning teams began to stream 
into town from various parts of West
morland

A We* Of
I

•f
There let them rest till Croesus comes;

We really do not need them.
Content to banquet on the crumbs,

We buy rur books—end read them 
The one that bears the marks of use. 

Back-broken, worn and Shattered,
Is dearer than Kb leaves are loose, 

to poor frame rent and tattered.

Business Transacted by the national 
Division of the Sons of Tempo». 

anee-Bits of Hews. ;
і

I

.(«-• wfl.
2*. f-A<îf a- • ECHARLOTTETOWN, July 11.— Last 

Friday the annual Inspection of the 
soldiers encamped at Brighton took 
place. The Inspection was conducted 
by Colonel Wilson. The soldiers proved 
themselves In every way up to their 
usual standard. On Saturday they 
broke camp and returned to theflr re
spective localities.

the annual Baptist Association 
opened Friday morning at Haxelbrook 

, fit 10 o’clock. The chah- was occupied 
by the retiring moderator. Rev. W. H. 
Warren, who in à brief address re
viewed the growth of the association 
during the last thirty years. During 
■that period the churches have increas
ed from 6 to 27, and the membership 
from about 600 to nearly 2,200. The 
following officers were electect-for the 
current year : Rev. John Clark of 
Tryon, moderator; Arthur Wye paon, 
secretary; Rev. A. H. Whltfiffin, as
sistant secretary, and Layton MtiCabe, 
treasurer. An Interesting paper on 
departed brethren was presented by 
Rev. J. C. Mpurr. About 22 deaths 
were chronicled. Jacob Beta of Corn
wall read an Interesting paper on Sun
day schools, which was followed by a 
lively discussion. The report of the 
foreign missions was read by Rev. W. 
H. Warren. It showed that the Baptist 
church of the maritime provinces have 
eight missionary churches In India, 
seven ordained preachers and 45 unor- • 
drained preachers and evangelists, 7 

this colporteurs, 18 Bible women and 415 
church members. In the evening ad
dresses were delivered by Revs. G. P. 
Raymond, J. C. Archibald and L. C. 
Carter.

On Saturday morning a number of Hi _ , reports were read. ' Rev. A. H. Whit-
enjoyed to the Orange order. He waA taan gave a thoughtful report on tem

perance. The report heartily com
mended the P. El Island- legislature 
for placing on our statute books such 
prohibitory laws,, which it. is hoped 
will be carried vigorously into effect.

In the evening Dr, Jones of Acadia 
College gave an Interesting address. 
He was tolowed by: Revs. A. F. Browne 
of -North River and W. H. Warren.

On Sunday morning the pulpit Was 
occupied by Rev. G. P. Raymond. A 
missionary meeting was held li) the 
afternoon, addressed by Rev. J. C. 
Archibald. In the evening Rev, E, P. 
C alder addressed a large audience

____ e ___ ,, . . (The cloetng meeting êf the
one engaged In the manufacture of held Monday evening, when 
sale of liquor to get Into toe order.
The grand lodge stood strongly in 
favor of prohibition. Orangemen were 
loyal to the Divine' King and to the 
sovereign of their country. Their aim 
was to become better citizens and to 
instruct others along that line. They 
kept alive that spirit of loyalty which 
made Canada's sons so ready to go to 
the front when the empire was in

This grim old keeper of the stall 
Tends them dead things ia leather

And.sheep and clothsnd parchment—all
And few, 'e’la?"^betides1 tmreelvea,

Who prowl about the portals.
Seek out along the dusty shelves 

The names of these Immortals.
Here where the city’s life goes by,. 

Where wheel and wagon rumble.
Wrapped in their cerements they lie,

The lofty and the humble.
Duet unto dust—but from their sleep 

Come bright, immortal flashes;
Their spirits into being leap 

From out their ennobling ashes.
They are not dead, these «lent ,

They die not, save in seeming;
Far from these bookish catacombs 

They fill the world with dreaming.
And each that some small message gives. 

Or makes for high endeavor.
Puts off mortality, but lives 

And works Ps will forever !

Howard Segee of 
we of Irish town. to pay off the debt 

resulted in raising 
$429.66. and the balance was raised to
day.

P. G. W. P. Ваго. Alfred Noon of 
Boston, Mass., moved the following:

Resolved, That this National Divis
ion of the Order of the S. of T. of 
North America, consisting of represen
tatives from many parts of Canada 
and toe United States, in annual meet
ing assembled, desire to express our 
gratitude to the Sovereign of the Ehn- 
plre of Great Britain, that he gra
ciously made reference to the temper
ance Interests of hie great Empire, In 
his first speech from the throne. '

This was carried unanimously.
«At roll call 73 representatives an

swered to their names, q.nd one of the 
most satisfactory sessions of the Na
tional Division held for many years 
then closed.

Rev. R. F. Wihiston preached his 
farewell sermon in the Central Chris
tian church 'last Sunday, 
gret Is expressed at his departure from 
the province. Prior to hla departure 
for his diocese, Easton, Maryland, the 
Rev. F. G. O’Neill was presented With 
a warm address from the parishioners 
of his native place, Vernor Rlvfer.

Messrs.1 -Arthur Cameron and S. 
Doyle left yesterday morning to com
pete In the bicycle races In New Glas
gow, N. 8., on the 12th Inst.

Miss Amy E. Harris of this city 
has been awarded a diploma from' the 
Phonographic Institute of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Miss Harris received here tui
tion at the Charlottetown Business 
College.
who has received- one this summer.

At 9 o’clock yesterday morning the 
marriage kook place of Miss Florrie 
Stumbles, daughter of the late John 
Stumbles, to S. W. Crabbe. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. G. M. 
Young. * ■*

Every house*wife■

takes as much interest in her 
clothes closet as in her par
lor or dining:

It is only 1
tents are dainty and white 
that toe is satisfied.

She knows this snowneas 
can only be secured by 

of a pure soap.
She knows the greatest 

satisfaction comes from nting 
SURPRISE SOAP^

She is always pleased to 
display her linen and vnmeKn 
to her woman callers, be
cause they will stand the 
most critical inspection.

Taking all in all, she is 
perfectly satisfied with tl* 
results of Surprise Soap.
St Croix Soap Atfg. Co.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

,

-room.
when its con-

, \
tomes ;

The music of the different bands 
wee good, the playing of all being 
loudly applauded. The. crowd on the 
streets were good natpred, and some 
well known Orangemen were cheered 
at various points. '

When the 
square again, 
of the fraternity took seats оц a large 
stand. The bands and the Orangemen 
formed up as dose as they could 
get and .then thousands of men, wo
men and children took up positions 
behind them. The bands played while 
the speakers were getting cooled off 
for their work.

Grand Master Thomas having been 
chosen to preside, made a short ad
dress, in which he expressed the plea- 

he felt in being present at the

i:і
GLOUCESTER CO. ANNUAL S. S. 

CONVENTION.

n£,.3ffiS The Sunday school workers of this 
county assembled In the Presbyterian 
church at 16 a. m. July 11th. John 
Brown led toe opening Bible reading, 
after which committees were appoint- ; 
ed. Rev. John Goldsmith made a re- ' 
port of the home department work for 
the year. This report showed an ex
cellent work though not extensive 
Several joined in the conference on 
this subject.

The county secretary, Mr. Grant, read 
his statistical report, which promised 
some great features. One new school 
■had been opened. There was an in
creased enrolment, and a larger In
crease in the average attendance.
Every school In the county had sent 
In a full report. Nearly every one had 
sent In an annual offering. Mrs. J.
Fergution, who is the. member of the 
provincial executive, strongly advoca-
ted faithfulness in giving to this cause, „ . ....... MH
which had done so much for Sunday t ?1,1! ™te full of suggestions. Mr. 
acboool work. The conversation which Goldsmith’s address had In it points 
■followed showed that the county had ?Wthy of study and expansion in a 
nearly fulfilled Its pledge amount, and year ot Aflte» election of dele
te was thought would exceed It in a ^ates to the provincial convention, the 
few more weeks. session closed.

The afternoon session was held In 
th* Methodist church, Rev. H. Reid 
leading the opening devotions, 
the minutes of the morning session,
Mr. Reid reported the normal work in 
toe country. The report was encour
aging. Although no students of tÿe 
ndrtaal course took the examinations, 
yet a good beginning was made and 
they hope to resume the studies when 
the 'September evenings come. Miss 
Ida Kerr, one of the class members, 
followed with 'a normal class on New 
Testament History. This was a good 
illustration of what students can do 
in teaching this to others, thus exten
ding this educational side of Sunday 
school work. A few minutes were 
spent In conference on the subject. The 
field secretary related for their en
couragement Instances gathered from 
the wide field, Showing that busy 
mothers can follow this to the great 

'profit of themselves, their church and 
shares of the Golden Nugget mining their Sunday school. This work has 
stock were put up. Six cents was all niede a great beginning in Gloucester 
the auctioneer could get and the stock 
was withdrawn. The W. Lake prop
erty in the parish of Kars was sold 
under mortgage to A. S. White of Sus
sex for $800. The yacht Cupid was 
withdrawn when the bidding ceased at 
$300. The Warren property on Moore 
street brought $375. John Martin was 
the purchaser.

and Albert counties, and 
Kings county sent in a largeeven

quota on wheels. The accommodation 
train from the east brought a contin
gent of 700 or 800 people from Sack- 
vflle, Dorchester, Amherst and Spring- 
till. On the Maritime express some 
four hundred people arrived from 
Newcastle and Chatham, 
train from ©t. John landed here 400 
people from various points along the 
line, and then followed two special 
trains from St. John, 
prised thirteen cars, carrying about 800 
people, included among whom were the 
St. John Orangemen, and a number 
from Kings. The second train, ten cars 
in all, had a large contingent from 
York county and people from St.

’ John. The visiting Orangemen were 
met at the depot and escorted to the 
hotel®, at which they were to put up.

The streets presented a lively aspect, 
with bands marching about, followed 
by hundreds of toe Orange order. The 
day was warm, too hot, In fact, for 
many who came from the seaboard. 
IStlll it was not oppressively hot and 
everybody started In to enjoy them
selves, Ш

The celebration of July 12th by the 
Orangemen at Moncton yesterday was 
еь-great demonstration. From the north 
shore, from Albert, Bt. John. Kings, 
York and other counties the brethren 
and friends poured in by hundreds and 
-thousands. The day was trot, but that 
did not interfere with toe general en
thusiasm.

Dinner over, the brethren set out 
■for the commons, where it had been 
arranged to form the processkm. The 
gathering was an immess one. The 
citizens were there almost en masse, 
tt.here were present four or five thou
sand visitors, and everybody was well 
dressed. The regalia of the' Orange- 

and toe handsome dresses Worn.

Much re-

“ :
I for organization, and other members 
' were added to the executive.

The regular

The field secretary led a conference 
on temperance department and its 
methods in the Sunday school. 
Ferguson and others joined heartily 
in this and there Is hope that it will be 
taken up with enthusiasm.

The evening session was opened at 8 
o’clock. The subjects discussed were 
primary work and results In the Sun
day school. The former was present
ed in a paper by Rev. A. D. Archibald.

sure щ .
most successful celebration by 
society, which had no equal in the 
world. He congratulated the Orange- 
___ and the citizens of Moncton gen
erally upon the success of the demon
stration. We were Indebted for the 
civic and religions liberties which we

Mrs.The first corn-

men

This is the second studentglad to find that the order was com
mending itself to all, and the charac
ter and conduct of Its members served 
to commend them to the people gen
erally. The obligation, now was what 
It had always been. impressed up
on his hearers top neceesltly of living 
up to that obligation. The drink habit 

fast becoming a thing of the 
past among Orangemen, but it could 
be said of them that they were never 

addicted! to the drink habit than 
The trouble was they

0

!?

Something About Faith Cures,
What a. great variety of faith cures 

there must be. Some have faith to 
so-called divine healers, others in cer
tain doctors, and still others in the 

Ie arupience. medicines they use. Every person who 
s session was. baa tested Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
,en address» fpnis has faith in them; but faith or 
Etoss, Rpv- A-- ftto faith, they cure just the same, for 
Ingram and ] they act directly and specifically on 

toe kidneys, liver and bowels, and 
make these organs healthy, active and 
vigorous. Judging from the enormous 
demand for these Pills, there must be 
hosts of people that have faith in 
them.

THE MARITIME HOMESTEAD.

W. W. Hubbard, who has edited! the 
Co-operative Farmer (lately changed 
to the Maritime Farmer), of Sussex, 
N. B., since its Inception In 1896, will 
shortly sever his connection With that 
paper, and will establish a paper de
voted to the farm and home field- of 
the maritime provinces. • ’ у

This new Journalistic enterprise Will 
be called “The Maritime Homestead,” 
and will have offices In both Halifax 
and St. John. With the editorial de
partment of this paper will be asso
ciated some of the leading agricul
tural workers of eastern Cahâuâ. As 
its name Indicates, "The Maritime 
Homestead” will make a specialty of 
dealing with those matters connected 
with our maritime agricultural de
velopments of animal husbandry, agri
culture, horttcutenre, nature study, 
domestic economy, entertaining read
ing and a special compilation of gene
ral and local markets and crop pros
pects .

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

There is nothing that stimulates 
•ade so much as regular advertising 

,> a paper of recognized standing, ta- 
juence, and circulation.—Ft. Wayne, 
nd., Journal.

- After
more
other men. 
were more open to criticism. It was: 
toe aim of those ait the head of the 
order to make it Impossible for any

J

k ШШwere delivers 
F. Browne,
.Rev. E. P, Caldter. A hearty vote of 
thanks will tendered the Çriends at 
Hazelbrook for their generous enter
tainment, which brought the meeting
of the association to a close.

On Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock 
the third quarterly session »t the Sons 
of Temperance opened, with the fol
lowing oflBcers present ; G. W. P., J. 
A. Lawson; 
card;

the front when the empire was in 
trouble. Canada’s sons did nobly in 
South Africa. He was pJaased to be 
able to say that the order was never 
ao prosperous as now. Orangemen did 
not Interfere with the rights of any. 
They did not ask for anything that 
they were not willing fa accord to all. 
Their duty was to protect those prin
ciples for 
fought. They believed In using their 
influence for what was for the good of 
OaaÉda.

Major A. J. Armstrong came next 
and Ms address was a happy one. He 
said Orangemen did not have to apol
ogize for the existence Of. their order. 
It was one of the greatest Institutions 
In our country. The more Orangemen 
there were the better for the country. 
At One time the twelfth of July was a 
day that was dreaded. But now It 
was different. The people now went 
out with the Orangemen to help them 
celebrate the day. He agreed with 
toe grand master, that the order was 
strongly dn favor of prohibition. An 
effort was.eoon to be made to get a 
rule which would result in sweeping 
the liquor business out of the order. 
He regretted to see some members of 
the order under the influence of 
liquor. These men disgraced toe or
der when they took too much to drink. 
The society had no room for such men. 
Major Armstrong then spoke of the 
prosperity of the order. Its member
ship was increasing, Its finances were 
In a satisfactory condition, and new 
lodges were springing up. The more 
Orange‘lodges a country had the bet
ter for the country. They were bound 
to make themselves felt for good.

po pro-Boer sentiment" 
among the Orangemen, and if there 
were more of them there would be 
less of that feeling elsewhere.!

Past Grand Master Pitts of Freder
icton then spoke at considerable 
length. He said the Grange order had 
the effect of putting more back bone 
In the citizens generally. If It did not 
bring out What was heat tin a man it 
did not accomplish what it was in
tended to do. Am Orangeman ought 
to be a better citizen than any other 
man. Orangemen fought for civil lib
erty and bought .t for all, the Roman 
Catholics as well as the Protestants. 
He dwelt at length upon the work of 
the order.

Fred tM. Sprout, P. C. M. of Kings 
spoke in a manner which held the 
large audience deeply Interested for 
some time. The day, he said, should 
■be venerated by all levers In-righteous
ness and civil liberty. The glorious 
results which followed from: the Bat- 
tie of the Boyne- were dwelt upon at 
length. The order had tietite it am 
Important , work ABB tee members 
were determined to perform Its dbliga- 
ti-me. He spoke of toe absence of in-, 
terference now on these occasions. 
The ordfer stood as a buffer between 
toe (Roman Catholics and oppression.

Grand Treasurer Heine and, Grand 
Chaplain Brown also spoke briefly. _

The bands played the national an-1 
them and the vast crowd sang it.

The Visiting Orangemen and their 
friends left for home this evening.

Children Cry for81

Trees., Walter Simpson; P. ti. W. P„ 
Geo. W. Simpson (appointed pro tem); 
G. Coo., Samuel Simpson; G„ Chap., J. 
J. Chappell; G. Senti, Simon Brown. 
After toe usual customary opening 
ceremonies the grand scribe read the 
report of the committee on credentials, 
and read a communication from the 
most worthy associate announcing Ms 
intention to pay the G. D. an official 
vWt Among those present was Rev.
G. O. Hnesti- who formerly occupied 
the position ci G. W. F. for P. В. I., 
N. S., and also tor N. B. Bro.Huestls, 
who Is over 80 years of age,was greet
ed with applause as he rose to speak. 
The chief note struck was congratula
tion and approval of the prohibition 
l»w, which the G. W. P. In Ms report 
said was being vigorously enforced.

The fifty-seventh annual session of 
the National (Division, Sons of Tem
perance, opénfed at 10 a. in. Wednes
day last, with about 100 present. The 
folio wing officers were present : M. W. 
P„ Albert G.’ Lawson; M. W. A., Thos. 
Hutchings; M. W. S., Benj. ft. Jewell;
M. W. T., James F. Roberts; M. W. 
Cond., Mary L. Burgoyne; M. W. -S. 
Y. P. W., F. M. Bradley. Officers pro 
tem: M. W. Chap., Rev. G. O. Hues- 
tls of N. 8.; M. W. Sent., J. J. Chap
pell of P. В. I. Rev. Alfred Noon of 
Massachusetts was appointed Asst. M. 
W. Scribe; J, L. Godktn, messenger, 
and Clarence Harris and Ernest 
Heath, pages.

The following sessional committees 
were appointed : Committee on distri
bution of annual reports of officers— 
P. W. M. P., Bro. M. M. Eaveneon, 
of Pennsylvania; G. W. P„ John A. 
Lawson of P. Б. I.; P. G. W. A., J- 
C. Ashwood of Nova Scotia.

Constitution—C. A. Everett, N. B.; 
P. A. McGregor, N. S.; G. W. Manni- 
fleld. New Jersey.

Ceremonies—W. B. (Burgoyne, Onta
rio; C. G. Hart, Conn.; Mrs. <1. C. Par
tington, Maine.

State of the order — G. A. Cobb, 
Pennsylvania; J. McGrow, N. 8.; W.
H. Williams, Massachusetts.
. Absent members — Andrew Huhley,
N. 9.; Smith Quimby, Rhode Island ; 
G. P. Teuton, P. E. Island.

Enrollment — W. A. R. Hawley, 
Conn.; G. C. Wagner, Pennsylvania; 
G. MacCarthy, N. B.
' Press—J. J. Anslow, N. S.; Miss A. 
"A. Wadman, P. E. I.

The reports of the most worthy 
patriarch and most worthy scribe were 
then read.

At tofe afternoon session the report 
at toe finance committee was read. 
This showed toe recette of toe year

5?$: ot «!.” ■«№ „кіт2ш»г 

balance In July last of $186.8», makes 
the excess over receipts $222.88.
- Bro. F. M. Bradley gave a very in
teresting report concerning toe young 
people’s work under his direction.

In the evening the session was held 
In the First Methodist church. Mayor 
Warburton, who presided, gave a brief 
opening, address. The ilext speaker 
of toe evening was John A. Lawson, 
Past G. W. P. of toe Grand Division 
of P, В. I. He was followed by P. G. 
W. P. Simpson, M. L. A.;Rev. R. F. 
WMston; M. W. Patriarch,, Rev. Al-

CASTOR I A.r men
T'y the ladles made the scene one that 
—41 not soon he forgotten, 
th? direction of toe parade committee, 
’.7. W. Clarke, jG. Tucker, P, E. Heine 
and Geo. Price, the Orangemen formed 
up in line as follows:

Uhder
At Chubb’s Corner on Saturday 100

county.
The following officers were elected to 

serve tor the ensuing year: President, 
John Brown, Tetagouohe; sec’y-treas., 
Mitchell Grant, Bathurst ; department 
superintendents, 
bald, primary;
home; Rev. H. Reid, normal;
Jane Brown, temperance.

An. officer was chosen fqr each dis
trict Into which the county is divided

& which their forefathers,Chief of Police Tlngley, mounted. 
Mounted Policemen.

Greed Master A. D. Thomas of Fredericton, 
mounted on a white charger.

J. W. Clarke, Grand Director of Ceremonies, 
mounted.

R. H. Gaddis, Alex. McLeod and M. C. Lock
hart, mounted.

71st Battalion Band, Fredericton.
C. W. Stockton, W. P., mounted. 

Queen’s Preceptory, No. 62.
Royal Black Knights of Ireland, with 

banner.
Wm. Rodgers, mounted, in command.

Trinity Preceptory, No. 507.
Royal Black Knights of Ireland, with 

banner.
York County Contingent.
H. F. McLeod, mounted. 

Whitestone Preceptory, No. 138, Royal Black 
Knights rf Ireland, with banner. 

County Master N. J. Smith.
Scarlet Chapter, John Oulton In command. 
Graham Lodge, No. 20., of Fredericton, with 

banner, Geo. HavUand, W. M.
Walker Lodge of Fredrlcton, with banner, H. 

F. McLeod. W. M.
Equal Rights Lodge, No. 32, of Fredericton, 

with banner, James Cowie, W. M. 
Pickard Lodge, No. 40, ot Marysville, R. 

Black, W. M.

Rev. A. D. Archi- 
Rev. J. Goldsmith,

Miss

BRITAIN’S SHARE OF THE JAP
ANESE TRADE.

■Foreign trade In Japan for 1899 had 
reached the highest figures recorded 
since Japan had commercial dealings 
with Either nations. That record, how
ever, ocoording to Engineering, was in 
Us turn surpassed by the result re
vealed by the returns for I960. The 
foreign office report gives the -value of 
■the Imports at £29,324,646, and of ex
ports £20,868,896, making a grand total 
of £50,193,541. The increase In toe 
trade with the United Kingdom was 
£2,734,463; of Hong Kong, £837,853; of 
the United States of America, £1,346,- 
728; and of Germany, £1,158,155; while 
г decrease took place in that of Brit
ish India to toe amount of £1,809,454;
Л China, £726,064; and of France,
C 895,249. The decrease In the case of 
British India la accounted for by the 
much smaller amount, of raw cotton 
imported Into Japan, and of France by 
the comparative failure of toe silk 
crop; while that of China is, of course, 
explained by the disturbances, in that 
country. It to satisfactory to find 
that the United Kingdom records the 
largest increase in value of imports, 
though the Increase of Germany (70 
per cent) to ilhe greatest In proportion. 
The percentage gained by the United 
States Is 63 per cent, and by France 
40 per cent; the decrease in toe trade 
of the latter being in the silk exported. 
Imports from the United Kingdom 
amounted, in value, to -about 26 per 
cent of the total import trade, as com
pared with 20 per cent In 1899 and 23 
per cent In 1898. In previous years, 
however, the percentage of our trade 
to Japan was larger. Of the Iron and 
steel imported, continues Engineering, 
-that produced in toe United Kingdom 
showed e much greater increase In 
value than that coming from any other 
country, end our Share ot toe supply 
of iron rails, though small, was twice 
as valuable as In 1899, thought toe 
quantity contributed by toe leading 
nations Interested—toe United States) 
and Germany—was less than for .toot' 
period. The British proportion of toe 
contracts for machinery and engineer 
Which were fulfilled In 1900 was not; 
so satisfactory, falling considerably! 
short of the 1868 values; while thef 
United States more than doubled the; 
value of their 'trade that year. And: 
in the matter of rails, too, although) 
the record to an improvement upon 
that of the previous year or two, the: 
United States have advanced with en
ormous strides. The trade In locomo
tive engines and railway carriages, on 
toe contrary, has been encouraging.

V-

COMFORT FOR
POOR SLEEPERS.

preaching Nervous Collapse Which is Not to bo
Ros^more Lodge, No: 2L ot Gibson, Robert 

Cochrane, W. M.
Carleton Cornet Band. ,

St. John County Contingent.
8t. John County Lodge, 8. E. Merrell, C. M., 

mounted.
District. Lodge, C. B. Ward, D. M.

, No. 1, with banner, Wm. Pea
cock, W. M.

EMon Lodge, No. 2, with banner, C. R. 
Flewelling, W, M.

York' Lodge, No. 3, with banner. Ralph Bor
der, W. M.

Gideon Lodge, No. 7, with banner, J. H. 
Burley, W. M.

John atom Lodge, No. 24. with banner, D. B. 
Webster. W. M.

Havelock Lodge, No. 2,’, with banner, W. B. 
Wallace, W. M.

Dominion Lodge, No. Ш, with banner, Wm,
V Stanley, W. M.

Newcastle Band.
Lodge, No. 47, of Newcastle, 

with banner, Thos. Clark, W. M.
True Blue Lodge, No. 90, of Chatham, with 

banner, Frank M. Ford, W. M. 
Restigouche County Contingent.

Heine Lodge of Campbellton, with banner.
Kings County Contingent 

Hampton Lodge, No. 52, of Hampton, with 
banner, H. W. Robertson, W. M. 

Champion Lodge, No. 04, of Kingston, D. 
Gilliland, W. M.

Members of Kinnear Lodge of Upham. 
Kent County Contingent.

McArthur Lodge, No. 115, of Dundee, Thos. 
Dolg, W. M.

Hgrcourt Reform Lodge, of Bass River, Wm. 
Keswick. W. M.

Wadman Lodge, No. 47, of Harcourt. J. Kes
wick, W. M.

Albert County Contingent. 
Representatives from various Lodges.

Wcstmorhmd Tloonti^'coal 
Leaman Lodge, No. 102, oL Sa

Moncton Bftfid.
Olive* Branch Preceptory, Royal Black 

Knights of Ireland, with banner, John
Moncton Lodge, No. 62, of Moncton,-with 

banner, 3. W. Clark. W. M.

*

Bobbery of Sleep One of the Worst of cmees-Dr. Chase’s Nerve food 
, by BtibUng op Hood and Nerves lesteras Bestftal Sleep.st. John 

Verne. Lodge *
“Sleep is toe vacation of the soul; te I tain elements of nature as being pécu

le the mind gone into th® playground I Ilarly suited to the needs of an ex- 
ot dreams; it is the relaxation of i hausted nervous system. Through the 
muscles, and the solace of the nerves; medium of the blood and nervous sys- 
ІГЯРШЧЯШі of activities; tels the tem these restoratives carry new-Me 
calming of the pulse; it Is a breathing, ; and vital energy to every nerve cell

atomy.

There was

гагтййгл'чг’лаг.- "ws.’xs ?
і їїуйййц-- «

puts patients on the rack of torture,1 that the prescription us 
or in the таЙ-fiouse. or in the grave.” I Chase with such màtWRou

і nature are 
Ftions, it is
f physicians 
red by Dr. 
s success in

Insomnia is a disease of our country ) his immense practice to the one which 
and of our age. Where there is one ! gives most general satisfaction. This 
man or Woman with strong, healthy ; preparation Is flow known as Dr. 
nerves, $here are a dozen whose nerv- j Chase’s Nerve Food, and has come to 
ous systems are overwrought and un- ; have an enormous sale in every part 
strung. In vain they -toss in beds of: of this continent, where nervous dis- 
misery, lopging for nature’s great re-1 orders and sleeplessness are so preva- 
atorer, restful sleep. In hours of lent. , -ajg
temptation they resort to opiates and Each an 
narcotics, which produce temporary and phys 
unconsciousness at an enormous ex- and iropu 
pense to the human system. somnla, j

In all occupations and professions Chase’s 
there are times when a special draft 
Is made upon nervous energy. Moth
ers, too, deprived of sleep and worn 
out by caring for their children and 
watching them through periods of 
sickness and disease, are left physical 
wrecks. Especially In the springtime 
do we all seem to require an unusual 
allowance of sleep to overcome the 
weakening and debilitating effects of 
winter and the trying changes of tem- stead of te 
perature. deadening 1

Sleeplessness Is a warning that the ing ever* ,<i 
nervous forte In the body is being ex- vitality. A 
hausted more rapidly than te is being orator te Is marvellous In its action, 
created, and points to ultimate physi- instilling into weak, worn, tired hu- 
caj bankruptcy. The nights do not re- man bodies the strength, elasticity and 
pair the waste of the day. Some un- buoyancy of perfect health; 50 cents a 
usual effort must :be made to overcome box, 6 boxes for $2.60, at all dealers, or 
thb state of affaire, or collapse Is cer- sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, by 
taN' Scientists have pointed out cer- Bdmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto.

Agents wanted tor Nr. Chase’s Last and Complete Receipt Book.
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' Armstrong Lodge, No. 29, of Moncton, 
banner, Thos. Glendenning, W. M.

Kelly Lodge, No. 8, of Moncton, with 
ner, J. W. D. Duke, "W. M.

McLaren Lodge, No. 14, of Salisbury, with 
banner. Geo. Wllmot, W, M.

Phoenix Lodge, No. O, of Petltcodiac, with 
banner, W. Lowery, W. M.

Morning Star Lodge, No. 136, of Havelock, 
with banner, Andrew Mnlline, W. M.

Barouche containing Major A J. Armstrong 
of St. John, P, G. M., p. G. M. ofB., A; 
H H Pitta of Fredericton, P. G. M., Im
perial Grand Secretary; G. H. Pick, fc. G. 
M У and James Kelly ,of St. John, P. G. M.

with
l«an-«

Ш
te

The train arrangements on the I. C. 
R. were very satisfactory. Supt. 
Jarvis had Charge, wtth Travelling: 
Passenger Agent Kelly as an assistent.
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i interest in her 
: as in her par-

wben its con- 
and white 

Itisfied.
і this sno' ... 
be secured by 
bresoap.
» the greatest 
tomes from using 
SE SOAP. 

Lays pleased to 
inen and muslin 
Ian callers, be- 
will stand the 
[inspection.
I in all, she is 
tisfied with the
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THE MARKETS.
Г across the broad Esplanade to the 

Court of the/ Fountains, one gets a 
view the rerhembrânce of which must 
be forever.

From this viewpoint It would seem 
that the Electric Tower bounded the 
glories of this central part of the ex
position, but such Is not the fact. Be
yond the tower, to the north, is one of r,,. hn,_h„„..
S1* choicest beauty spots, the Plaza. Beef! country, ’quarter..
ІЖ the centre is a magnificent band Isuiib, per to. 

stand, from which the most celebrated ,b- <*"»■«
trente* concerts. Pork, per to

on the north are the Probylaea or Bboaldera, per to. . 
monumental entrances to the Plaza Ha™. Per lb... 
from the railway station. On the eaet 5oU butter- P” ib..................te timeéched^ toward &£о?Й

the Stamum ,n which the sport» are Fowl, per pair ........................
held. This great arena Is one of the Turkey, per Ib..........................
most pipular features of the fair. It S**ü’ «2* d°“n...........
has a quarter-mile track and ah èx- СІЇьь^Гrer
panaive fleld. Here various racine: Potatoes, per bbl. ----- .......
contests, base ball, lacrosse, polo, and) £4?nlpe- bbl ...................
many other games are played. The rer‘ib‘‘ ........ "
seating capacity is 12,000. Admission Sheepskins, each'.............. ...
to the Stadium" is free to all In, attend- Carrots, per doz. bunches....

’Beets, per <loz. bunches .... 
Turnips, per doz. bunches..
Peas, per bush.......... ...........

•Beans, per bush..
Me* potatoes

N. S. CONSERVATIVES
The Convention Closed- Reports 

, from Various Circles.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Semi-Weekly Sun.The Pan-American Kxpesi- 
tion Can be Sëen 

Cheaply.

At a Provincial Convention Held on 

July Second,

/.

Provincial Convention — Officers 
Kleeted—Provincial Secretary’s 

Report ■

?V «
Adopt ж Pariy Platform, Clearly Outlining 

Their Desires and Programme of Reform 
If Elected to Power-

K
.У 66Some Facts of Interest About 

One of the Prettiest Cities in 
All North America

m
%

«
(Daily Sun, Tuesday, July 10th.)"

The New Brunswick Convention 4>f 
the King's Daughters' opened y. 
day morning. The devotional exe 
were beautifully conducted by 
Macmichael of St. John. A short but 
intereetlmg report was read by the re
cording eeoretary, and Miss Barker, 
the provincial secretary, read' the fol- j 
lowing report:—

Since Sept. 1899 thirty-two members 
have been received into the order. No 

, new circles Have been organized. The' 
number of circles ere 17;, number "of 
members 230; number of individual 
members 151; number of paid members 
363; total number of members 38l. The 
list of membership according to count
ing, Is as follows:—

20K HALIFAX, N. S„ July 14—At the 
provincial convention of the liberal 
conservatives of Nova Scotia, held on 
July 2nd, a platform for the party, in 
view of the approaching «provincial 
elections, was adopted. It is now to 
be made public and will be Issued to
morrow morning. The platform 
ststs of fourteen planks, 
pledges that the conservatives, if re
turned to power, will enact 
amending the present election law. 
which does not clearly hold candidates 
responsible for corrupt acts toy agents.

The second treats of the public 
highways, condemning the govern
ment’s policy in regard to them, and 
expressing the opinion that all expen
ditures for roads should! be made 
through the municipal councils.

The convention further declares that 
the sum of $670,000, recently awarded 
this province as a refund of subsidies 
towards railways taken over by" the 
federal government, should be placed 
to the credit of the municipal 
■oils, to toe employed in the permanent 
Improvement of the public highways. 

T^ie third clause demands reform la 
0 06 the department of mines, and pledges 

0 03 " 0 05 a progressive, up-to-date policy.
The fourth clause advocates a larger 

grant to miners’ relief sdcleties.
The fifth clause treats of labor in

terests and calls for the enactment of 
better laws, providing for arbitration 
between workmen and employers.

In the sixth clause, treating of rail
ways, the convention deplores the 
weak, dilatory and hesitating policy 
of tile present government with re
spect to railways, which during the 

06 past nineteen years has not kept pace 
with the resources and reasonable re
quirements of the province, and pro
ceeds: “We pledge ourselves, if given 
power, to complete with ail possible ex
pedition the railway system of the 
РіГоVince, especially the great trunk 
lines from Halifax west to Yarmouth, 
and from Halifax east -to the Strait of 
Canso, and thence to LoulSburg, as 
well as other necessary lines and 
branches.”

In the seventh clause the convention 
“ 019% condemns the present government for • 
V 0 26 its neglect of the agricultural interests 

* • of the province and for the Inadequacy
і ;:n ■. tot the provisions made for their devri- 

“ o' 34 topaient, and pledges Itself to enact 
і- o 33 ’ such measures as win give substantial" 
“ ,o 36 encouragement to. dairying, stock rais- 
“i IJJ’S0-' ing, horticulture, cold storage and the 

rapid transportation of farm products.
Standard granulated ............. *55 “4 60 тае c,auB* Promtie8 greater
Yellow, bright .................. . 3 95 4-05 encouragement for the fishing interests
Yellow ....... ......і ................ 3 80 '• 3 15 of Nova Scotia.

noil™ ’ W............. S 55 .! ® 5* The ninth clause is directed to echoedmSgSrJmï'iІ.8* •• ^ and> as n should be

Ceffee- the aim of the council of public itt-
làia par in., grea- і. it * n struction to provide such education for
lamalea, per lb .......... Ш ■ » our children as will beet equip them

Salt— for the active duties of life. The school
Liverpool, ex vessel . ...... 6 0b ‘ . u w | curriculum should be amended in ae-
Liverpool, per sack. « «ore » И ’ H .* і f.OTdance with this principle.

Having regard to the great and 
I ied resources of4 our ebuntry, we also 
! believe that the province should sup- 
j plement the Instruction at present pro

vided in the publié schools by giving 
substantial assistance to manual train
ing, technical, mining and agricultural 
education.

The tenth clause pledges the con- 
j seçyatives to simplification of the laws 
regarding the electoral lists.

The eleventh .pledges economy in ad- 
the abolition of the

!■
ir-

SI “The Wonders and Beauties of the 

Greatest Show on Barth—In Une 
With the Advanee Guard of the 
World’s Progress — Some of the 
Features All Should See

fit
con-

The first

a ance at the fair.
a law

On the west is a similar entrance to 
the Midway, a place of unbounded In
terest for visitors: It is only a step 
from the Streets of Mexico with Its 
characteristic bull fight to the Ha
waiian Village and! the. Burning Moun
tain of Kltoean, and across the street 
*N the Beautiful Orient .with its 
camels, довезу and peculiar dances and 
sword contests, while within

W^EW.
(b,aff cor. of the Sun.)

As remarked! In a previous letter, the 
visitor to the Pan-American Exposi
tion Can take In Buffalo and the en
tire exhibition at a very moderate 
cost. While there are of courte traps 
for the unwary, as there ere In all 
cilles great or small, Buffalo Is en
titled to pre-eminent credit for the 
manner In which ft treats the stranger 
within Its gates. The people of Buf
falo are aiming for lasting fame rather 
than for temporary riches.

Buffalo Is no mean city. Its popu
lation tops 400,000; its area is 25,000 
acres, or 42 square miles. It is about 
five miles from east to' west end eight 
miles from north to south. All the 
principal streets, totalling 225 miles, 
are paved with asphalt and are as 
level as a billiard table. Its park 
system possesses 25 miles of continu
ous or connected beautiful drives. 
Buffalo Is an ideal city for the bicÿcle 
and the automobile. Its electric street 
railway system, all under one man
agement, counting suburban lines 
consists of 300 miles of track, and' a 
single five cent fare, with free trans
fers, carries a man from any one 
point to any other point within the 
city limits. Its lake fleet Of steam
ships numbers about 300 and it has 42 
grain elevators with a total capacity 
of 21,000,000 bushels. Twenty-six dif
ferent steam railroad systems enter 
Buffalo, and today aom* 250 passenger 
trains enter or leave the city eyery 
24 hours.

Buffalo is not a hot city in summer 
by comparison with other1 eastern and 
southern American towns. This Is by 
reason of its proximity to the great 
lakes. The average temperature in

Retail.
Beet, cornea, per to. .-..’..A1'. 0 09 “ 0 12
"Beet.tongue, per to .... ..... 0 00 •• U10
Beef,.. roast, per lb.................. 0 30 “ 0 16

кда": SS «
Vesl, per to. .. ....................... ... 0 04 “ 0 12

.0 00 “0 12 
0 00 “ 0 12 
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“ .0 .18 
Oil*

0 00 •• 0 10 
0 21 “ 0 ,24

“ 0 22 
“ 0 20 

0 00 “ 0 16 
“ 0il4 
“ 0 20 

0 00 " 0 06
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provincial secretary; Miss NeH, record
ing secretary; Miss Thorne, Mrs. Mac- 
mTchael, Miss Iddles, Miss Thomson, 
Mrs. Harry Bills and Mrs. Vanwart, 
executive committee. The audltling 
committee reported satisfactorily.

Last evening at the adjourned meet
ing of the dominion convention a re
port was received from the financial 
committee and the new-officers were 
formally installed.

Paid. Unpaid.
Pork, per lb. ..
Pork, ealt, per lb. 
sausages, per ib .. ..
Ham, per lb. .. i. a....... 916

!.. 016

St. John....................,
York . . ................
Kings...........................
Queens.................. .

ÿfcharlotte . . . . . 
.'Northumberland 
Westmorland . , 
Carleton ..... 
Gloucester . . 
Restlgoucfae . .

22177
■ЯР єе®У 

waiting distances are to be found! 
faithful reproductions of life In the 
PhHl$6>lnes, Africa, Japan, Germany, 
Italy-and Greenland, the south before 
the war andl "the Klondike. Here one 
may experience the pleasures of a 
“Trip to the Moon, ’ visit “Heaven arid 
Hell,” be elevated in the cars of the 
aerio-cycle to an aittttide of 275 feet, 
study the American Indian in the "In
dian Congress," see В os tack’s trained 
wild animals, look In at the famous 
diving elks and wild water sports, see 
reproduced in pictures scenes In 
“Jerusalem on the Day of the Cruci
fixion,” “Battle ->f Missionary Ridge,” 
“Johnstown Flood,"’ and incidents In 
the career of Cleopatra.

10O t
... 27

І26 Bacon, per lb......... .
Butter ^creamery)"," roilV.".*.'." 
Butter (defry),
Butter (tub), lb,
£*rd’ № to...... ..
Eggs (dâsè), dozeh.

(henery),

17
11 rolls ........ 0 20

••««•it 918 coun-2 2
1 ...

.. 0 00 
dozen 1 A. .. 0 1$1 Eggs

Onions, per lb .. ,v
Lettuce.....................
Radish....
Potatoes, bbl.. ......
Turnips, bunch .... .
Beets, bunch.............
Carrots, bunch .. ..
Celery, bunch.............
Chickens, per pair
Fowl, petr .................
Turkeys, per to. ....

j.1 MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. 0 03
Total ... .. ........ 363
Paid total 363, unpaid, members 18, 

making a total pf 381, a decrease since 
1899. The balance due order Sept. 14, 
1899, was $52.95. Supplies $31.80; silver 
cross $15.40; Twentieth century fund* 
$LOO; Dominion fees, $65.00; central 
council. $27.50; provincial fees, $27.50; 
malting a total of $210.65. Cash 
count:—Badges, $22.95; literature, $1.52; 
pin, 30; silver cross $15.40; Twentieth 
century, $LOO; supplies returned, $19.70; 
fees $110.00; making a total of $170.87. 
Balance due ordier July 1st, 1901, is 
$39.78. The provincial statement Sept. 

r 1899, to July 1, І901, was as follows:— 
Receipts, to balance Sept. 1899, $2.45; 
fees, $27.50; voted from convention, 
1899, $6.50; cash, $1.87. A total of $38.33. 
Expenditures amount to $22.31, leaving 
a balance on hand of $16.02.

Hi 2 00 “ 0 00 
.... О ОО “0 05 

“ 005 
" 0 06

■eeting of the Finance Committee 
Friday Afternoon.

Vo oo
0 00

.0 08 “ «10

.0 75 "100
0 50 " 0 90

. 0 14 •" 0 18
The finance committee of the muni

cipal council met Friday afternoon 
and passed à number of bills. It was 
decided to recommend to council that,
In future, all bills for stationery and 
supplies to county officers, judge and 
clerk of county court and clerk of the 
circuit court toe procured upon re
quisition in the usual manner and 
that the standing orders for disburse
ments be rescinded.

Registrar MoLellan was heard by 
the committee, which decided to re
commend the purchase from him of a 
case which Is used for storing plans in 
the registry office, They will ^also re
commend the purchase of two Martin 
Indexes at a cost of about $60, which 
will last for over four years and win 
practically be an index consolidation 
a» they are prepared. This system 
meets with a great deal of approval 
by ail users of the registry office who July for the past three years was 73 
have inspected It. degrees, 70 degrees, 70 degrees.

'Several bills were passed without the An exhibition vlettor can get a good 
signatures of the chairmen of the room in a private house for one dol- 
oommittees having the oversight of lar per day, and can go from the rall- 
the expenditures. It was resolved that way station to his quarters tor five 
in future the authority tor expendl- tents. The Canadian Pacific railway 
ture must be attached to the bill. offices are within three minutes’ walk

The matter of investigating the re- cf the station, and there the visitor 
flections made on Magistrate Ailing- ' can Audi a reliable list 'of good lodg- 
ham of Fairville In the last report of ing houses and hotels. . Another 
the committee was taken up. It had dime takes him to .the exposi- 
been stated that Mi", AlUngham had tto” grounds. Canadian money 
allowed a criminal prosecution to be goes ait the Pan, but for convenience 
withdrawn without exacting costs sake it is better to be loaded with 
from the prosecutor. It was stated American billa. The prices within the 
that he explained his action by say- 8™>imds are" reasonable. No charge is 
ing that the ease referred to was one made for admission to anything on the 
of preliminary examination, where he grounds beyond the 50 cents at the 
had no option to do anything but Issue gate, except of course on the Midway, 
■his warrant and hear the evidence. In where, each show has its own fee., 
the end toe had to dismiss the charge 
for want of sufficient evidence, and in 
such cases the law gives no power to 
order payment of costs by the prose
cutor The committee decided to'hear 
Mr. Allingham on Monday next.

The report of Auditor Whiteside on 
the alms -house accounts was reed and 
a resolution passed asking the com
missioners to send a representative to 
the meeting of the finance committee 
on Monday to explain their overdraft 
and answer regrdtng the" matters 
ferred (to In the auditor’s report.

Fisa.
Mackerel, half bbl... ... 
Large dry cod .. .
Medium cod............
Small eod.................
Pollock .. .. ... .
Flonen baddies........................
Od. Manan herring, M-bbls. 
Cod (fresh) „»>„• ...
Halibut,,per to................... .
Canso herring, bbls, new..;. 
Canso herring, bf-bbls, new.
rte«52,w.:
Smoked herring, medium....

15 " 2 25$ “ jb
00 " Б 75
00 " 3 15
50 " 0 W
50 “
06 " 9 12

Here also 
are a glass factory, a Moorish palace,, 
a house upside down, “Dreamland” or 
mirror maze, a gold mine, scenic rail
way and rivers, a gypsy camp, the 
white city in mlnature and many other 
choice attractions.

Encircling the larger buildings of 
the Ac position is a grand canal <pn 
which are always to be seen gondolas, 
electric launches and other craft. 
These pass under the Triumphal 
bridge and through grottoes of great 
beauty and Interest

There Is a fine natural lake In the 
grounds, and it la always dotted with 
gay craft. On the ihore of the lake is 
a ; United States government life-sav
ing station, completely equipped with 
all the latest up-to-date devices for 
saving life along the coasts. A crew 
of Tfntte* States life savers àçe sta
tioned here and they give dally 
hibltions of their work.

An interesting experience, and one 
which visiters to the exposition 
eraMy avail themselves of, fe at the 
electric tower. Elevators run to a 
landing 270 feet above .the ground, 
from which there Is a grand1 cutlook, 
tlie vision having a wide range tor 
many miles arouad, sweeping the en
tire Niagara frontier.

“ -6 ooac-
■' !!

" 2 50
:: 3 so

0 0(1

Balmon.. ..i. .: .......
Mackerel,.

.GROCERIES
Respectfully submitted, 

HELEN L. BARKER, 
Provincial Secretary.

10 " 0 10)4i'llCheese ...... ,....
M» tehee. Standard 
Matches, Star ..
Hiee, yet lb. ,
Cream of tartar, pare, bble. 
Cream of tarter.

Molasses—
Ш Rico," fm :..v.v':

Porto Rico, fancy.... ....... .

New Orleans (tierces)............

The scrutineers appointed were Miss 
Iddles, Mrs. Jones, Miss Nlchol. The 
report of the Golden Rule Ortie, of 
Fredericton, by Miss Sarah Sterling, 
followed:— > , ’ :

The circle was organized in 1894. It 
has 32 members. There is a great deal 
of work done among school children.
They visit the alma house, hospital and 
the poor, and do much other good 
work. $35 was given to the hospital 
tn May tost. Feeling mention was 

, made of the death of Miss Carrie Mac- 
nally, who had been a faithful member 
and of Miss Ethel Estey, who Is now a 

In Corea, Шва Brown 
spoke of the missionary from her tir- 

' tie, Mies Long, who is out In British 
Columbia. Miss Morton, of St. John, 
read the report of the ppor-Keepers’
Circle, of St- John, Circle thlrteeen 
years old last easter. The report 
Showed that this circle was energetic 
and doing much work for the uphold
ing of their circle and the order at 
large. The report of the Ministering 
Circle, Fredericton, was read by MISs 
Wiley. There are twenty-eight mem
ber®, organized in 1895, The re
port of Opportunity Circle from
Saint John was reed by Miss
Stewart. There are nineteen mem
bers, and the circle is in a good condi
tion financially, and shows spiritual 

, growth and vigor. Mrs. Wyse, of New
castle spoke of the Opportunity Circle 
In that town. The work is done chief
ly with the poor of the town, as the 
men are oft to the lumber woods dur
ing the winter, and their families must 
be looked after. Much interest was 
evinced in this report, and offers were 
mads to assist to this work. The re-

forts pi Lady Aberdeen ««I western ertrati fro^l
portion df Canada was opened up^ to “ishe season ttHïs

tTthe finest I ever saw In any coun-

of 'Ih,CAh SS- ot luxuriant grain and grass.
mein*" tt, /.rmeHtirtbon was read Thousands upon thousands of acres of TST* *o Q№ coa^tuttob.was read" the finest grate fields I ever sawFWe 
Adjournment was then made. lhave on OUT farm 400 ^ of wheat

The afternoon session was opened an^ 2.00 of oate, and the poorest acre 
by devotional exercises by Mrs. Sav- of [t exceja tn growth and aippear- 
age, after which the right of voting m ance toe gpatn tn anÿ potato ground I 
the N. B. convention was extended to eyer ^ jn New Brunswick.
Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. Davis. perfectly marvellous. You would have

A discussion followed regarding the tQ see u to form any Меа of lt. и we 
proposed Increase of fees, and it was oot have :hall or ш we will more 
finally resolved to increase the annual than make up tor last year’s shortage, 
fee from 20 to 25 cents. you want to see it tor yourself and

An Invitation extended by Miss then you could write up the country 
Thome, on, behalf of Fredericton for properly ”

" the next meeting of the convention 
was accepted.

The report of the King’s Daughters’ 
guild was then read, showing a good 
financial condition and1 much practical 
work done. Nearly 200 boarders toad 
been accommodated at -the- guild dur
ing the past year, and the educational 
and sewing classes had been well at
tended.

' Reports were read from various 
circles throughout the province, show
ing all-'to be in a good condition.

The read at Ion committee reported as 
follows:

.. M
ex-

I

gen-

The press department of the Pan- 
American Exposition bas just issued 
a booklet for the benefit of all who are 
interested in out door sports and mbre 
particularly for the benefit of wheel
men and automobiliste who detlre to 
tour to Êtiffalo.
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The site of the Pan-American Ba
ncs It Ion Is tn ideal one. It IS on high 
ground and lntiudes many acres of im
proved park lands; There is a wealth 
of foliage and: hundreds of beds ot 
lovely flowers. Interspersed with 
grassy glades and graveled walks.

The buildings, of which there 
sorpe twenty very large Ones for ex
hibits and albout one hundred smaller 
ones. Including state and foreign build
ings, midway show buildings, etc., are 
radiant with color. This Is a distinct 
departure from the- custom which ob- 

4 tained with the earliest expositions 
and has been followed up to this time.
At nearly all the expositions the build
ings have beeb white. The Idèa of the 
color scheme for expositions is not a 
new one. It has been attempted a 
nimber Of times, and as often aban
doned. It has remained for the créa- 
tors of the Pan-American Exposition x" 

has to carry out the scheme successfully.
The variety of colors adds wondrous 
beauty to the scene and relieves the 
eye of that' strain which solid white 
walls give.

In the midst of these buildings is a 
tower 410 feet high, most beautiful in 
design and graceful in proportions.
This is the Electric Tower, pictures 
and descriptions of which have made 
nony thousands of people eager to 
visit the Exposition. Every visitor 
pauses in wonder and admiration be
fore this splendid structure. From à 
rttche In the face of the tower, pours 

It Is a greet volume of water, which is 
broken into spray by a deflector .and 
falls upon broad ledges, from which it 
flows into an immense basin, in which 
are several 'fountains, jets of which 
rise to a great height. By day the scene 
here is grand and inspiring. By night, 
when thousands ot incandescent lights 
and a hundred searchlights Illuminate 
the tower and Its surroundings, the 
g ran,leur and inspiration are increased 
a thousand told. It is a picture that 
must linger forever in the memory.
While one stands entranced by the 
Sight, the color everywhere changes to 
purple, and timm that to red:, and to 
blue, to violet, and' to green. The im
agination Is too feeble to conjure up a 
true picture of the eçene. One muet 
see these changing colors upon the 
tower and water In order to appreciate 
the splendor. But the brilliant day 
and night scenes are not confined to 
the Electric Tower and its basin; <?na 
has 'but to turn half around to vlejv . " *, '■Лй 
another splendid sight, In the CoUrt of 
the Fountains, with its profusion' of 
sculpture and fountains. Here the 
water prodectp»1 ItW» the air assumes 

tor the day. . various beautiful forays, and at night’
Prices at New York closed 2% tf 2% higher iall aie under the play ÀÇ vàri-colored 
ian last night, and tfractftally at topprices. elaetric lights. Nothing excelling this

picture has everbeen created by man
_____  they have made, through selling out -for the pleasure of his ftilo'K*. The
long corn to the hull publie- framing is stfipegt), the great struc

ture» on all site» bring aglow with 
electric light.

The book is neat and attractive in 
appearance and contains maps of the 
city of Buffalo and the exposition 
ground»; a road map of Erie and 
Niagara, counties, showing delightful J ! 
side trips from . Buffalo covering 
Niagara Falls and other points of in
terest, and descriptions of the 
line” cycling routes leading t 
fttio from all the principal cities and 
sections of the country within a radius
of 500 miles. Besides the cycling fea- Currant*, per to. ..................  0 10
tures the book Is handsomely illus
trated and contains a description of 
the magnificent Stadium end the pro
gramme of sports which has been ar
ranged as one of the chief attractions 
of the exposition, as well as a general 
description of the exposition grounds.
Copies of this book may be obtained 
by writing to the press department,
Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, N.
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legislative cou
The twelfth treats of the independ

ence of parliament, the present sys
tem permitting the making of contracts 
between the government and members 
of the legislature.

The thirteenth clause treats of publie 
health, and

The fourteenth demands an adequate 
%udlt of the public accounts of the 
province.
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Senator Perley, writing to a member 
ot the Sun staff Prom his home ib

athusi- 
ae the 
letter

:
1

SUCCESSFUL AIR SHIP. Ii
MARITIME FAT STOCK SHOW.

(Halifax Herald, lzth.)
"‘Halifax will not have the fat beet 

and poultry Show if é money consid

eration is necessary to bring it here. 
That is what a special committee of 
the city council, Aldermen Campbell 
Crosby and Rogers, decided yesterday 
afternoon when they met to consider 
the matter. Secretary Wood of tile 
exhibition commission, who was pre
sent at. the request of the Maritime' 
Beef Association, submitted informa
tion concerning t*e annual stock exhi
bition which is held at Guelph, short
ly before Easter, pointing out that 8,- 
000 people are brought to Gùelph by 
the .Show.”

'It was contended, ob the other hand, 
that Halifax, was not Guelph, and that 
no such large attendance would be ob
tained. -Che Herald adds: "It is felt 
that Halifax can rest on her laurels In 
the matter. The beef association has a 
$2,500 grant from the local and domin
ion government to commence opera
tions with.” ; і ' 1

Santos Dumont's Cigar Shaped Balloon, 
Mikes a Trip Across Paris and Around 

the Eiffel Tower.

-

ЖValencia layers, new ........
Valencia," new- ..... ..............
Banana* ..... ,,« 2 00
Lemons,

« lb , ............ « *!
PARIS, July 12.—Santos Dumont’s 

cigar shaped balloon, driven by a mo
tor, had a trial today from St. Cloud, 
across to Paris, around the Eiffel tow
er and back to St. Cloud. The papers 
say the trip was quite successful and 
that the balloon ascended and de
scended apparently at the will of the 
aeronaut.

Santos Dumont says toe sailed five 
times around the Long Champs race 
course, then around Bol» De Boulogne 
and around the Eiffel Tower. One of 
the ropes of the rudder broke and he 
had a narrow escape from colliding 
with the tower, so he descended to the 
garden of the Thocader, had the 
damage repaired and afterwards again 
sailed round the tower and returned 
to St. Cloud.. Tomorrow he will make 
an official attempt to win the prize of 

franca offered by Henry; 
Deutsch, for a manageable balloon, to 
the presence of a committee of t&e 
Aero Club.

M. Santos Dumont, the Brazilian 
aeronaut, made an attempt in October 
last to win the prize of 100,060 francs 
titered by M. Deutsch for the 
naut who should sail his flying 
chine from tiie Aero Club grounds at 
Suresnes, round the Eiffel tower andl 
hack within half an hour, but failed 
owing to the ipacbtoe sustaining some 
damage. The distance is about eight 
mjles. He sits on a light metal shaft 
to which an ordinary bicycle saddle is 
affixed. Qp his right and partly la 
front of him, is a gasoline motor, 
which when started by the bicycle 
pedals below him, -rotates the propel
ler at the end of the shaft. The pro
peller measures twelve feet in diam
eter. The fans or blades are made of 
steel and aluminum, covered with silk. 
The propeller makes 180 revolutions to 
the minute. —■
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ИШ . PROVISIONS.
American clear pork...............  20 60
Ambrtoan mees pork.. .......  20 60
Domestic mess pork ......> 18 50 “ 20 00
P. E. Island mess .................. 19 50 “ 20 00
Plate beet .. ...... 14 00
Extra plate beef............. . 14 26
Lard, compound .... 0 08%“ 0 9*
Lard, pure........... ....... . $ 11* “ 0 12*

FLODR. BTC.

“ 21 50 
“ 21 00

" 14 25 
“ 14 76

Buckwheat
BuckwheatBIG JUMP IN CORN. mmd! ÿeùow" ".".*.! " ? 40 " l to
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Canadian high grade family. 3 90. “ 4 00 
Medium patents ................... 3 70 "3 80
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Oats (Ontario),“car lota .... 0 41 "i 0 42 
Beane (Canadian)* h. pr .... 170 “175

NEW YORE, July 12.—There was a scene 
ot great excitement In both the wheat and 
corn markets in New York today, trade ag
gregating one of the largest day’s totals In 
à year or more, especially as to corn. Prices 
jumped 2* during the day in corn, making 
6* advance tor the week. Orders poured 
Into the market so fast that brokers could 
scarcely' execute them at the price desired. 
The farmers have taken the hull side Into 
thely bands, and in face of heavy realizing 
on the part ot the professionals have kept 
prices going until the cry la for 00 can*, corn 
in Chicago. Where the present bull move
ment will ends depends- *- great deal upon 
weather conditions In the leading corn'states. 
Wheat also took an extraordinary Jump to
day, and from being In a_ Position almost

race tor leadership In the matter of ad

150,000
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Resolved. That we desire to place on re

cord our gfeat regret at the enforced retire
ment of eur late, dominion secretary, Mrs. 
THley. praying that our heayenly Father 
may see fit to speedily restore her to work 
of bur order, which has such a great place

Д
vit ?»

, „'.і- .
;5UI.Y 12TH ДТ ST. MARTINS. •; OILS.

Prat’s Astral ..............,............. 0 00 019*
"White Row" and Chea-

IZkZ'"Silver Star” .. ,............ . ... О ОО "i 0 17
Linseed oil, ™ „ r ------- 0 00 ", 0 76
Linseed oil, boiled ........ 0 to “ 0 78
Turpentine.......... ... :.........  0 60 ", 0 60
Beal oil, pale............................. o 43 " 0 45

“' 0 50 
“ IN 
“ 1 00

tetra lard oil..0 16 ".0 86
Bxtra No. 1.. . ......... . 0 65 “ОТО . -----------------------------------
Castor oil (com çlal). par lb. 0 to* “ o n To cure Headache to ten minutes use 
So. 1 lard oil .........................  0 to ■ “ o 65 Kumfert Headache Powders.

-2@In her heart.
. Resolved, That we express our slncerest 

ks to Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickinson and 
Mrs. I. C. Davis of the central council for 
their valuable assistance at this convention.

Resolved, That the N. B. convention de
sires tq exoress Its warm thanks to Miss 
Jarvis, of London, Ont., tor her most kltid 
end heltlful assistance in the 'convention of

The Orangemen of St Martins cele
brated the glorious lath toy a grand 
gathering in their spacious hall on 
Orange Hill. Dinner and- tea Were 
served^in ths hall, while outdoor games 
and sports were the features of the 
afternoon’s ahmsements, with speeches 
and dancing during the evening. The 
day was perfect. Nature dressed in 
her most beautiful attire added to the 
enjoyment. The proceeds amounted to

than

Professionals were caught oe this 
wheat, and some of them lost about,аД the 
money ■I

\ •99 and that a copy of this resolution be for
warded to Mise Jarvie. YTTMTORT

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tender- , , „„л xffeptual Theved to Master Jack Gilmour for his kindness safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
In acting as page at the N. B. convention. contain no" opiates or any harmful 

The election of officers tor the next drug. They create no habit from con- 
year -resulted as follows: Miss Barker, tinned use.

Headache Fowders are Seal oil (steam rafinti)..,,,. 0 45
Mi'-sas’.'.: :: IS

Standing upon the Triutophal 
Bridge,'which із itself an,architectural 
masterpiece, with massive pylons and 
grand sculptured groups, and looking $65.

and other members 
le executive, 
tary led a conference 
[department and its 
kunday school. Mrs. 
there joined heartily 
is hope that it will be 
Ithusiasm.
psion was opened at 8 
Beets discussed were 
и results to the Sun- 
former was present- 

[Rev. A. D. Archibald, 
ef suggestions. Mr. 
[ess had to It -points 
I and expansion in a 
bte* election of dele- 
finclal convention, the

rj

E HOMESTEAD.

i, who has edited the 
mer (lately changed 
I Farmer), of Sussex, 
inception In 1896, will 
! Connection With that 
■stablish a paper de
in and home field- of 
hrtnees.
idlstlc enterprise will 
maritime Homestead,” 
pees In both Halifax 
VIth the editorial de- 
I paper will be aseo- 
the leading agricul- 
l -eastern CaM5&. As 
ates, “The Maritime 
I make a specialty ot 
[ee matters connected 
[me agricultural de- 
[imal husbandry, agri- 
Itare, nature study, * 
y, entertaining read- 
[ compilation of gene- 
Lrkets and crop pros-

11 athletes depend on 
Iment to keep their 
muscles In trim.

that stimulates 
regular advertising 
prized standing, in- 
ation.—Ft. Wayne,

s

aEPERS.
Overwork or Ap- 
■ot to I»

laae’fi Nerve Food

ature as being pecu- 
he needs of an ex- 
ystem. Through the 
>od and nervous sys- 
tives carry new- life 
to every nerve cell 

tomy.
ot nature are 
portions, lt is 

Needed by physicians 
ption used by Dr. 
marvritoua success to 
tice is the one which 
al satisfaction. This 
tow known as Dr. 
K>d, and has come tP 
is sale in every part 
. where nervous dis-

-nts
pro

isness are so preva-

BUffererfrom nervous 
tustion, thin, watery 
L and the demon la
in the use of Dr. 
od with positive as- 
regular use of this 

! will gradually and
■up and recofistruet 
id bodily tissues, and 
в sleeplessness and

confuse Dr. Chase’8
rith sleep-producing 

different fromIt In
ever used, and to
wn the tissues and 
ee, It cures by AH' 

life, vigor anfi- V 
Ing tonic and mvlg- 
ellcms in its action, 
ak, worn, tired hu- 
■ength, elasticity and 
ct health; 50 cents a 
1.60, at all dealers, or 
receipt ot price, by 

& Co.. Toronto.

і Receipt Book.
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te make «fallut, о», and who were merely asé ^ **Aer on Importun committees, such §EVOE tHUNDÈR STORMtuated by the greed ot territory, by the de- u Цим wMeh Investigated the Drummond »EWMC I IFWIWLII ОІШПІ В
sire, to enlarge.the dominion which they had railway deal and the West Huron election ,,. , —
“t^StateT^n ЇЇ* ‘^т^тГ'^мбь frS Mr. Poweivâ^woirk № the houe» waa Swept Over St. John Monday Evening

should stimulate us to detèhnlne to defend to of tb* Very highest order, Ща work upon,
the Utmost the rights*! the King-the sane- these committees displeyed even pester,
W of our frontier-the protection of the tboronihaess and more marked ability. In
people who are his subjects—end to bear in the West Huron election frauds-we 'bHKtght .
mind that unless we now act up to the lan- to light, as you know, many fraud» /MUch
guage which *e have constantly held, uqlejm M was,-,*» tbaMhe people of Canada,Should
we fulfil the professions Which we have de- learn ani note. My name .pas more.perttcu-
terminately made, weehaU-expqa* .«very la^wWated.j^ tbit. inTeettotiNt, ‘ ahT1 
part of the dominion, of our Sovereign to, XSSr toSSffi,
the enterprise of thoee who hate’iü add who tirai; îrtiîllrei- c*eM?SkswfcltM f t - . v-..'v J
have long past learned not to tear це • one tor imesrtWng rascalities whichprevsiled *fre âercest ШшійМ » ,.-д

... „ ht that election is duo: principally to Mr. ever experienced *i> tots region swept
After calling on the nation not to BowtU sod to the tremendous energy and over the etty < Monday everriaft with

mix Up this question with the trtVlali- «r^m^nthd'to’î! S’ tte flSt terrifying intensity.
Alee of , party conflict, the préfnler 'мЯміВ^У. "r* The weather all through the h»d
burned again to his Іеавой: ----------- *-+-**-------- ”, ■ been clooe and sultry', end shortly after
turned agate to MS . too CRITICAL, Mwy elou* ;»*«№,*• W* -м

Therefore it is 1 press upon you the most -------. * .v In the north and northeast, trig With ?
serious possible view of the crisis through Some one has collected froet aNe# Omens mt approaching trouble. Light-
whièh you are passing. * * * Ton hare a $:<** paper the euttfeffts ot аеЦртф- niffg ‘flashed occasionally in the. fad-, 
great work to achieve, « you succeed-»» , We clty puiplta. They tit? '®^tance* and rwnb*tog thunder
you will succeed in ttis^you will be tree 'ГГ 7 W V і **** ** «ей fro along t*e hariso*.l
from the molestation of those who dpstre <*еве- Suddenly about seven o’
yoflr territories and would gladly abate tiri The Almighty Dollar. - Wind, wMch lMd bome from the sooth-
position Which you occupy in the world. « Tragedy of ' Human Greatness. ^ ward all day, veered to the northern*
you fall 'ÿbù Win inform the whole world trines of Sulritusiem. ^ ' .J »»®tecreaeed In velocity to to mtieethat it is possible to address.to.you- an uttl- .“-3  ̂X ** am hour. The hantoed сї<& tinted %
matum denying you access to yoUr own tere Tt>e B««eious Situation. a»-,. , «fckîy grêy-green, wept tOwSrdl

====,! ritorle* that it is possible to occupy region. The Churches and BlgWiry. : ' y tb» etty wWr awewome

***** -»■**«,1 ttZïæ^SSSZSZ; ÆSniX&r. ” аЗЛЛЗе’ЇЙЯйЙЙЙ
w .. OV, t *------ »* «hall never occur To« M»e Here4»» the year, and ф the

the -‘Stop the War'* party in England fo teach toem ш, ^.оп, xon have to show The AverUge Item r ' J: J Mm* the day grew darter.

ttSSK ні. s^ajsjj^sssss - -mm».
Beach in the *ay of dampening the щ ц,е territory of everybody else, remember * (preaching hae given place to néwi- beavene opened and tit sheets- the
ardor of the nation, it Ьле been over- if"you allow them to believe that you ere “paper Or magasine talk.”" J3ut, af> oam*i *1vln8 &n animate
come by the awful blunder of the pro- unable or uoWUltag to defend your territory ter аИ. there is ndt much hr a title. *ьГя#6^га1к! sà
Boer public meeting which the public you will soon^nd that you have no territory trefrtmént of 3 #

Was not allowed to attend, and by the to defend. , .. . subject. The themes .mentioned In tÈië In* torrehts. Road-beds were tom ur

speeches of mV.‘: Mdrjéy; Mr. Lloyd Nbr <HA Lord Salisbury fail to 1m- ^,oVe ltst ^ M discussed і» the sefr Г<ж^* baati* 4****. hhd' tbeir *u«.

; У the Irish mmnbers. The, war spirit to Majuba and what foUo yed. Granting v<MJld ^ an eaay taflk$ for 4a All through the evening reports were
I vinbt feverish, as it >was a yee* ago, that ще, ЩцДвіопе acted .грощ high news$«iper man to préparé mu^b coining In trf minor disaetere, although

but the national apiHt waa ;never ad philanthropic motivea, Lord Salisbury more startling and yet атогоргіаіе hicktiy no serious damage was done.
Strong since the begiàhing of the' war. pointed out; the consequence of hie heads fer the dHterent Bub^cts trek*- The fl«ye boite of UgMplng htt ta
sttong since tn^begiam^ oi ш ^ earn the Sermon on the Mount; or tSe several -places In the neighborhood A
The peepleiof Great i^rit&in are begin. , sermon preached at Jerusalem сов- building on the волют of Dock and
iUtig to feel In good earnest that the He did not realise the consequence of hav- cerning the Scribes and Pharlseee. Union streets 'bad the plastering etrip-
wreatest enemies of the empire are hot in* Mee informed the Boers that anch re- . - . ■ Î-V? ped from the outside; the chimney»
to »nd that" these people at «istance as they then showed to n» would . .-4 r--r • -У,« of Mm. McManus’ house and of
m .Africa, ana ,tnat;tnese peopje «j. repel <mr attack and mate us powerless tar. v.< -й-<м $HB ПОЯГОЖНВвР-v* r, r- OreeUVai grocery store, on "Wto tor street
home are not the- less dangerous be- y,, protection of our own country—end the a- i"H"i '?*.?*■* : • t’- i were shattered; the sattie mtthsp

they are not consclodà of their result,-wee, ws we have known from a faun- The Chicago . .shout the came to a bouse <m Lombard street;
.own hostility, donstint appeals to the Ared sources, that the recollection or the Dowieltea and -their <#pertencea itt a number of trees in the ertd burying 
■neonle ta stoo the War because it is campaign, and the trust that resist-• yesterday’s papers leads an Inquirer to grouBd-urçre gripped of " " .
ipeople tq. Stop.ДПЄ war “ ance would be follewed by the same results, .ii-Sv„ nn»irtt«. '‘idv' ?*Л MctBonald’s hduse on Bougies wifi stash ИИДцеа hut al

y -causing suffering to (Boer families and was the calculation and was the motive Out- Dowtgtes • m4y ауедце wais struck but not seridasly m* idta^ws are On
the destruction of 'Boer homesteads has induced the Boer government to pray 1)0 »an'^ whqt they. b^levq. We cam»>t injure^; a bolt struck the reformatory,
c'ves encouragement to the Boers In that desperate east which win end in the de- ^dl^him. Mr. Dowiq.saya that he la butting out the telephone and,sdm*- SmtaMsmtata but" is irnTtbought

. 5ЯЖГ35¥Ші*№« :rS5'H'tev а* и ц>**» Ц«йа : :%.«!• »»*-1 “-W ааВДЙЧіШЯ»’
British villages, and' causing suffering can world, the conviction that it ou»,iron-, prjaotke faith healing and -appear to similar accidents and the usual num- к|мсмт«Гт^Stoe^StemSfe-
ЛО families of bô£h nattons. It hna the «е™ Щ viriated it win, be* bitter time lor be organising into, а \0яЖ oommttn- ber of Itadrttreàdth escapee foam dead* fcta 'Btotastas. The tie dp attteu

tv !.. » V diverting the at- th08e wbo unôertikea the task. Hie fry. таеу are establtohlpg ^ndw were absO reported, but fortunately no tota wm utoito »mo bron sm»rise to-toe
.«ffeotin EnS,8»i ^vertlpg tteat- ro,y br ,uch,a coovictiontbat you-cau be of derious to* 4M property or Htt to* a-u—-s»—«S m cterg. of it. The.
tentlon of many good-hearted people m «ng^ih. Or Zlotk On tte^iftore .Pf ^„^4 •> ■ ^
Worn the maid fact that the Boers be- In the «псе that koeech Bate Michigan, not far Mm Chtoaio,

-«an this war,;, an» that wa. the ^ ^ 'g*.

^The orators who urge the British gov- utterance to the sautimeftt of thie peo- -But Evansville to the culmination ; o£ a 
-^rnment to offer concessions to the ple of BD|gtend stitoè tiien the con-' series of tnddeate. ! :1, X -Ц

■'«SSSM srss-s^ss!*(sponsible for the present war. Every %£gj**£ "h the ^lopmont>t ^Jfeey’s Ці-;
life tlwt has been tost, all the expense the ilbera, party ^ be^reatlî M .«»ong w«tis
^ ^ ** suffering is due to that etrengthenea^n the day beforfS ^ warnln* *£Ґ£ -a.

mistaken. 'act of conciliation. From «alisburv «note . , „ Thpre.is not enough rotnif in_ Bydnay today

they would sooner or later «*» South the war> ^ thojl<b ,he ^
Africa, and that In the next conflict the support of the - party leaders he
they could drive Britain into the sea. was beaten by 1778 majority] receiving four
Ttey have waited for this, prepared | more^than balfjbe number Of

- - and planned foç It. «&І in the Trans- * ««toervative op-’

vaal and the Free. State only, but in ---- ------^o-u STRi^fe Of ТЯВ STB»». WOKK-
Çspe, Colony the .Butch have held to OLD TQRIB8 MAT APPLY. ” ; • ; f мвх. -^-йг -

•. this belief and -cherished this hope. It r:'f - ■’ ■' ~

hah cost a- heavy price to convince 
them that Britain is able and deter- 

' ’mined to, hb$d her own, and this time 
the question must not be left open.

: Fortunately there are always strong 
and sane Statesmen *to call the minds 
of ihe pqoplé. of Great Britain back to 

.'/ft- -, r. that polnL Inhibe, colonies there is 
Utile need of such teaching. They 
appreciate thé Situation in Cape Colony 
bette than the people in the 
Country *>, and any- suggestion of glv- 

J ing up the Contest While Вфге remain 
In arms hae feW suporters in Greater

' <i ’

S :
4 ,, ■ - VnE^kJitiV '. :*•-**-■4 і?ігг:гт

!*

NOVA SCOTIA NEWSADVERTISING RATES. .
Шл-ії, CITY8L00 par inch for ordinary transient, 

•dnrtiatiig.

J4» Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracta made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cherfuily sent to any 
on application. . . .

The subscription rate 1» $L0e a year, 
hot It 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to apy address 
Ik Canada or United States for one

ï fc НАІЛ-РАХ, July 8.—Charles w 
Sprague (rf Sydney and Miss Margaret 
Vail, sister of G. H. Vail, formerly of 
et, John, were, married this morning 
at the residence of Mr. Vail, Carleton 
street. Rev. A. C. Chute-of First Bay- 

,.Ust Church officiated. The groom 
presented the bridé with a diamond 
ring. The brigb wore a travelling 
dress of blue gray cloth with silk trim
mings. They left for Sydney, where 
they will reride.

:rat -With Terrifying Severity. Recenti.

tbbthêWofMri
No Serious Dtmge Cone, But 1 Multitude 

of Minor Accidents *nd Minor 1 ’ 
;'7 'Csospw *М«кЬ* Saj

Жі
'Г

Together WI1 
from CorrJoi

ІТЯЖ

Bxi

m SHELBURNE, July„ . - h— Sydney
.Locke, accused of murdering his three 
children, was brought to Shelburne 
last eventag and lodged la the county 
JaiL Among the articles found on his 
person was a photograph of the little 

^ ** Very inlet and talks 
” J but little. He was. brought before Sti- 

pendtorp Magistrate Irwin at 2 p. тп. 
today, but nothing was done. The ex
amination wee flared for the last of the 
week or the first ef npxt.

ST- STEPHEN, N. B., July 9,— The 
funeral ef the late G. Arthur Murchie, 
held this aftemooss, waa attended by 
an unusually large number of citizens. 
Services were conducted by Rev. Thos. 
Marshall and Rev. W. C. Goucher. 
Four young men, Parker, Charles] 

= Walter and Hill Grimmer, uncles or 
Ле deceased, acted as pall-bearers.

where the casket nested whs 
* <tf beautiful floral tributes. 

Very general sympathy is expressed 
for Me family, his fiancee and parti
cularly his brother Howard, who has 
been demoted to him through his long 
illness. The types today made the 
Sun say that the deceased was 
ried, but that was an

CORNWALLIS, N. S., July IS.—The 
Baptist church at Upper Canard, 
which has been undergoing repairs, 
held its dedication services on Sun
day.

The barkentlne Louise and schooner 
James Boyer, from New York, are be
ing repaired on the marine slip at 
Kingsport. ”

J. L. Larafield of the Kentvflle 
the audit office of the D. A. R., lias been 

transferred to the office of the D. A. 
R. steamship service at Lang wharf, 
Boston.

The death occurred on Saturday of 
Mrs. Walter Reid of Northville. She 
was 73 years of age and leaves a hus
band and nine children. - 1

The two stores in Canning former
ly occupied 'by Starr Eaton and R. W. 
Kinsman, are belhg converted into 
one large building tor 
Nova Scotia Produce 
of : Corowallle.

tc/fW1 :
,V When order 

WIKKLY SB] 
Ibe NAME of 
whleh the pa~ 
that ot the ol 
It aenL 

Remember! Offlee meat be 
prompte

ЩШт:®r ; - у -\ -
P BIN TING COMPANY.

- ALFRED MARKHAM.
.1’ Manager.

ііЖігу-4 T
the lier» morbee,

' .■« і> wsh .i to> tod,, i.
мі t R HRRttR t GO.*

Bwtsu, mm.

requesti;THE 8J1MI-W jTSUN '■ ,4

• ,.*i
Edmund Skimj 

gone to St' John 
R. mechanlcâl' 1 
Halifax Herald.

;k; ix
~

8T. JOHN, N. B.. JULY 17, 1901.

і
Sch. Angler. C 

her, wont ashore 
befow Bath- on t 
wifi be- floated v

Oeo. Leitch, - 
well's Lake, eg,
4 lb, 6 oz. in' tl 

■ « о-j The fish was *ir
■ urday morhlng.

Sch. Sarah Pol 
on the rocks off 
February, has t 
Burnham’s railwa 

1 - ceive a new stem
1 1 repairs.

-І

The recent aggreeriye movement qt
m- жюткЕ..v У

Theill- «m шл ■ ж
!

•; .<yf mar-
*Ц M&T ti.—Reports reoaiv- 

ected with the, great 
1 workers today, igdiqate 

wt the Amalgamated Asse- 
well in. hand and that 
generally obeyed. Tele- 
points, where the mills 

Plate,Co., the American 
ftoel Heap Ca ai the American Sheet Steel 
Ca are hraWttald mt the shutting down pf 
these plants to large numbers. , In many 
rasra the gtoatoted been, shut down by ue 
fits strike

error.
x «B

Л «to

.... . ■■ Master William 
messenger, has t 
position of car < 
William Conway, 

- ferred to the fre:
ment as asaistan

Which- effected the sheet 
hoop companies. The last 

aider lueagto eat all thee union,plants of 
Апиягіоеж. Ha Plate Ox, with the single ex- 
oe*oe «1 toe anr mill ta Moneesen, whleh 
W still. 1 aau'ai At-the-Amalgamated Asso- 
riatteai toadqsasrters- it. use stated that the 
figura* rise» ItefaegSg night regarding the 
■peter a* a**, who would be actually Idle 
M tte toHte of . to» ttena companies had been 

Thte number was placed at

•A letter receive 
ance man from 01IS-

ness In Chicago,11 
tkm of a, risk as 

-street at :
,л л> &

of
t v Novla Scotia.”

of.
TÎSTcause

lutegg one oft the . greatest 
•Wared to recent yean, 

Ц ' ................Of the

There are bad 
. , well as in >ét. ,

the public garde 
ing away 
morning I 
pond there.

Reports from N 
on Tuesday lajgr 
were taken then.. 
took as high as 
Good catches wri 
berton during ti 
towft Guardian, -1

The C. P. R. wi 
laborers’ excurrie 

s' ‘where twenty tb 
■wanted for the Î 
province on Ape 
from all points li 
west will be $10. 
fore Nov. 15th wi

' *18' ______

i- "’ #e' Btar -Line , 
/ - toAs had all the ’

< ; zed. The letters ai
Traced in a conspl 
the traveller and- 
see what stop it і 
move and one that 
-predated by those 
river.

• ttat In :,ч.Шаam the &1ІІІ who tte DowRMee - mfity 
be and whait they. belleve. We carnffit 
itdlitolm. Mr. Dowle-eéÿa that he )e 
Elijah come back 14 earth, He arid 

«ud'reww.» th» аси W Mlowe^s are called Zionists. THêy 
▼iotian that tfôto teto- practice faith healing ШАЧmiNr-'to- 

be organising Into.. A ; fbcSitt common- 1 
They p$e eetablifehjpg n tiéw

:.. ' -__ ^.1___ -A#

y people 
kill thé.

the use of the 
and Supply Co.; I:

4 -Vі . } /, -•
WOLFVILLiB, July 12,—(Miss Laura 

Sawyer, librarian at the Perkins Insti
tute (or the Blipd, South Boston, is 
spending her vacation at the home of

SE5sSSTteft,BA^^,L1wîrTBhùt11d^cn hHraata^ârtog èteï'ÂTmss Elder 

OM^m- "2 îto^rtSïfS' Гп“ tor tons Of Providence, R. I„ are visiting 
rkmre refused to enter friends here.

-ЛтГпі^сге”11*8^ d‘d A Y9ry intereating event took place 
ËuaiTÔn, Mo., July l5.-John Mit- <ш Wednesday, the 10th, at Waterville,

1
Besides tire damage; to gutters and ^ |Ttov. E. O. Reich. The bride is a

гиййїїяяяї s=
the tOTTOTts''threw tÂree darh from the- aurepUea toreall TCbs* will'mean that many ton. Vfiere Mr. Rose will finish his 
rails, demoralizing the circuit for a T®.e“*fei>er’‘eo*a-’' - „ . . theological course.
while, and in addttidn to this the ЙП- ^ ‘Я""'1' 8trlke Mrs. Chartes Brown of St. John is і
ing of catch basins amj .consequent ' - іпЧпп to say anthing about that," visiting at the home of her father, S.
flooding stopped the running of cars reptieg tot. IBbteelL The strike of the steel P. Harris, lower Wolfville. Mr. and
on the Britain street section.. Market ** ** I* ateumed definite pro- Mrs. Reginald Gilmore, Who have been
square end Haymarket square were ітіт'яггттіг g*. nJn. в —Now that the visiting at the home of Captain Gil-
also under wetter and piled up with'the great etatoa te ea. it’ has developed that con- more, have returned to Boston. Miss
various debris washed from the stoerater mate toaa half et the 12,000 em- AUce Heales of Toon Plot, is visiting 1
streets. Tbe heavy winds likewise as- her aunt, Mrs. M. Court of St. John,
slated iff' the ' destruction. Among of fire M mntoere of Pittsburg lodges. -Frank R. Crosby, who graduated ,
other damage it blew down the beck The Ontoato teas ere non-union and it was last year at Acadia, has been taking
pa^ of the fence dn the Shamrock ; S^XtoffS^mirentfieri wort «?
grounds. era kere rt_ bnranr, that after President ^ Н^іРУАГи. He visited Wolfvii'le on

By ‘ tetif-pest seven the" storm was - Shaffer «site ew tte» members to go out the his way to Ottawa, where he has ob- 
practically over, - and shortly after pise* eg lie es»hrl»,pompany will be. -talned a’ position in the civil service,
eight " the blanket of heavy ' clouds “** 5b 
blew away' and a brilliant evening ef 1-
clear starlight followed. The down- remit of Che terike. W. itewees’ Wood and 
pour aim materially affected the Ш a“th^
peeatufe, lowering, it from 84attts be- ptiidarS tttodox The men are looking 
gtrmrtiig to 76 Stidri1-^ after Its conclti-. «for an earty «ettlsastnt.
-slon, a»d At one tfolook this mornlteg. *' ;;
when the eteift evaporation had mote r, 
effectively cooled the atmosphere, the 
mercury had dropped to 80, but the 
humidity was so great that the dE- fj 
ference w«s scarcely felt.

,c
і.

The ratri during thefaff during the short, tiff» it fell 
records, resembling the stories 

deceived of western cloud bursts. 
From 7.16 to 7.20 the amount recorded
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advice to buatoess, professional and 

except capitalist#,- to-to keep 
Sx'uèy until the present works
I. ■' ' 1 ■

. John Haviland ofl
bany railway, Boon 
here on account.ofl 
B. Rogers, whose 
other day, return*] 
Cumberland today.] 
-land’s friends regrej 
which necessitated] 
home, they were gM 
shake hands with hj

Dlgby has not yJ 
-tourist travel It ha 

■time. Extensions 
for extra accommo] 
made which, as yej 

J Although the seaaj 
advanced, still the] 
appointment in ts 
many a landlord.-] 
tor. . .]

!■ —-a 
George E- M- j 

1 „■ ' M. S.; Bertha J,'Я 
married woman;'Ї 
Trupo. N.. в., сім 

, of Brqwnville, MW 
і T..., John Lawls, Jr., d 

clerk,, are: appljrin 
is . “The Ship <30 
Ltd;.” capital ,320Л 

- tston,.'N. 8- r .,]

Thomas Ramsay 
fireman, xgho.-nffj 
apoile, Minff., is 

■ relatives in this 
„ V for the good of l 

been poor * for a 
stopping at Mrs. і 
■Muriay street, no

• h____________ ,

#

A correspondent in the Freeman, 
supporting the appointment of Mr. 
<*wtigan to the eaWnet, fairly meets 
the objection that hia cundidaite 
a conservative until 1898. Ttoe Free
man writer points oet that Mr.' ‘tarte 
wa* a conservative until 1891, and "yet 
wai made a minister In 1898, and that; 
Mr. Dobell was a conservative down' 
to the date of his taking^office yi^der 
Sir Wilfrid. He also .points out that 
Mr. Tweeaie;- Mr. #ug«ey.

j. As matters І00Ц, the iron and- steel 
industries connected with tthe United 
etates steel corporation arfe about • to 
tie paralyzed by a strfkeTW employes.
Tblto is pot only ai ] misfortnpe -for the 
stock and ЬовД Ь(>14еге, and ! or the 
artisans themselves; Mft fW^lte’taiBChu'-

.AteHu^i-g Mj ■ffîttÿCjhàüà

States, It the strike should .go on ffnd 

in the meantime thé competing estab
lishments In England are frète from 1В

:$Щ&, ^.mibiée, some pai^ of ^g- . AT BISLÇY. '
land’s" lost supremacy may, be fo*. a —-—^ |

Sisrs- 1that the labor troubles nv- Engntad ig_vyhe Daily Graphic match was shot 
have been one reason for ^e iosg oi tpdày. iTfils contest Is open to 
contracts .by tba English manutaettir- comers, aixt to one of tbe popular 

‘ era Tbeir works got behind with br- Sîre 8X6 <n>e'
-ж «м «ш» »t
off short; notice. At ,the feue tifce F^e ;beiffg the Daily Graphfé :: wsdWüSy, July », a very
the steel industrie» of tlfe United The range Is 200 yards, with seven enjoyalffe day was spent it the Bay 
Btates were running at a rate .far l« Bfde?^y’ Vh;torla, H q., arose, 0L Мщ by a party of 150
beyond the demands tor borne con- fjn ^bsro am people forming
.„iAfftton n,.ir w.,-, «4® ViP^irT ®’ S ’ -««y-fffven*» the Waterford and St. Mark’s Sunday
supiptfon. Their products have been, place; Private Graham of Dunâes, iSetooitofa **d congregation, under the
•thrown upon -the , aaerkets of the Ont., fifty-ninth place; and Private direction ef the vector Rev Alfred
world -at prices, and.- on ,‘(^jtÿ ytikh «pence, 48th Htghlapders, Toronto, ope Goftmer. Tlevogh the kindness of the 
the works in *her^ri£|s4^Sffd (Mid ^a^- A'Bach- wcn mayor and etty council, a free pass
not meet. If the. present afe-lke con- ** Thero are twènty-flve possibles, -was granted to the party across the 
tlttiies the position mar be reversed. ’s^^fergt- Guelph ta ferry, which they thoroughly appre-
It will be the Ajneriçfln. and, not .tile Crotee shoots for first place with elated. The trip was indeed to many
British contractor . wjfco becomes .tin- nine ottero on Monday. In the Grg- of the «кІШеп end eotae of the people people can five in a temperature 
able-to fill orders at short fiotice. in, ®Uchrlfi* of Guelphe a oontinnons revetatlotoof the outsMe which-feels from ten to twenty degrees
View of these national risks, and of scored 36; Pte. Graham of Dundas, ЗА world tor may had never seen either cooler than their neighbors enjoy, by
the fact that nearly ЗМвЛоб^бОО of bet and ®ergt. Mortimer of Toronto, 34,-” & train or steamboat, anffi many bad regulating the breakfast,
profit-must-ha made out of these Stool' Гятш tote.»» «а Іш. пХ.і, »Г never travelled on eithqr. The waves The plan is to avoid meat entirely for
worits in order to pay interest. And ПятіГпяЛ Ппм of the ever mstless sed-Waa * Wrmder breakfast, use « goodly allowance of

вапипи лхшв., пини|В, *91 to their email, silent, ever flowing fruit, either ooofaataor raw. Then foi-
°*”* Mr. gerr:-^'« » ♦ CotehtalBg the twa forwards streams and some with fear low wttt> a saucer oontadndng about

Sm?^y,^iaCof and eervoosoms stepped en both four heaping * tes^bonfuls of Grape-
took my preaent poiitipn vs secretary totoa -train and steamboat. 4JI arrived safe Nuta, treated with a little rich cream.

’ïîâ 4 and яопП1е™1е' bS to** Add to. this about two slices of entire
«mad ttatt? the^rainitil you *8ІУеИте Las .taeasnre will not be to»- wheat bread, wtth a meager amount of
m Wtas n^TOttoflyrJSr gotten tor «ваду a lopfe day. ^ And serve one cup of Postum

™B^№r ^THS' . И 0ntiprefere’ the Grape-Nuts can

r:_ 8. B^Y ТАГІЛІ :ЩШ
ZS of was a daîigSer this selection-of food the bodily ener-

of the late Hae. Charles Harrison, and КУ is preserved, whSe the hot, carbon-Я&- aceods fOOdS hAvé been left out. The 

rlrem, of St. John, and two other broth- result is a very marked difference m/

sa.tr.x^T ass—“«*

*
- OUT. Pa., July 15.—There waa 

s* to MeKe#sport today op ac- Get the reliable KENDRICK’S.

SUSSEX.

Two Large Barns and an Old House 1 
Burned. I

SUSSEX, N. B., July 16—The funeral 
of tiie Mite Duncan Gamblln, chief of ■ 
the fire department, will take place on 
Tueeday at 8 p. m„ Instead of on Wed
nesday. The firemen will attend in а 
body; alpo the Royal Arcanum, of 
which body the deceased was a mem- ■ 
ber. All members of the Royal Area- ‘ 
цит arte requested V> attend.

The funeral of the late Miss Susie 
Bvelelgh took place on Sunday and ■ ‘ 
was very largely attended. The floral 
gifts Were numerous and handsome..

Two laige barns and the old house 
of Brown Harrison of Smith’s Creek 
were burned this afternoon. The fire 
is supposed to have caught through 
aqts' of the children.
, Rev. jMr. Baird of Fredericton has 
been*filled to take chargp, of .the pul
pit.,,of the Presbyterian church here. ■ 
Hte will enter upon his duties on Sun
day, 2tet.4net ' ■

was

ia
"‘г'-'Я,1’.-

* ■

Mother
and Mr.

McKeown have not; bteén kept batif 
from promotion because of their pic
turesque and multitudinous. changes 
Of political faith.

P

r -'.V
’■ No. late Ite. затеaetata 8t John by a»Britain. ... The same thing 

ntigh* be said of Mr. Blair, who, like 
somè of those in the last mentioned 
group, has belonged to two dMterèni;, 
parties the same day. Whatever may 
be said tor or agaitiwt MÙ Costigan’s 
rialnw to office it la'mme that' neither 
Stt WUfrid Laurier nor Mff. Blair cam 
re*e‘ dtijeotion on htbe score of .the 

farmer torylron of the cahdldate. They 
Are long since estopped from the use 
of that plea. BeehSfep. tt ffinst not, ^ 
forgotten that Mr. Ooetigae has stated 
that he did not wait until the late 
government was defeated before 
toting his confidence in hta former col
leagues. He has told the house of 

•commons that he lost confidence In the 
conservative government in. January,
1898, nearly tax months before the 
election, and particularly mentioned^
Sir Charles Tupper ie ene In whom hs^ 
had no confidence at the time the Tap
per government was formed.

■ * * «--------- -
MR. BORÛDEN AND MR. POWELL, t,,, -,

■ tetata” ' - ^tefatederlcton dalBorden’f recent banquet speech^ toé^i

Halifax contains à just and generous Notwithstanding this *trong htat, i 
tribute to the former member foe Huerais pmdért In -toeir determinffi 
Westmorland :

field, and appears toj be generally ac- 
-ceptable. ,a, • -

ШР
who, was recently entertatacd bs dïon- 
treal, appears К Ьящ ая&ц&& Ці)» 
visit to Canada. 'He ffjÿce p. ffeporLto 

the press whtaff,. cettmot < fall ttt he 
gratifying to tba good peoplé of eW 
France. ^

■ r-

Lord Salisbury, with the wonderful 
gift he has of getting at the rdot of 

“ Ж matte, tmd of directing .attention 
to the main thing, gave five or ten 

.7 ' 1L minutes to a discussion of the war at 
У& ' the annual dinner of the United' Chib, - 

over Whitih he Sffvstaed. - He AHegan tor 
.mi pointing, dut, , that Britain toad a posi

tion to maintain in the eye of the 
worid:

Ne have to deal with this great war into 
■ which, according to my beUef, we have been 
4; fpreed. We have to prevent, from any caré- 

leas, or thoughttess, or insufficient action on 
that the results ot this great war

і
v*, •

A COUNTRY PICNIC TO THE SBA- 
ЗПЖ. 4/J>

:> lb

'ùL-'-vvf

КЦР COOL.
From Proper Hot Food. -Æm Goar part, . ... . ............ Ш

should be a dangerous and pwmanent ln- 
■ floence on the destinies eï the Bmpire that 

we protect. We must not think of this war 
' as though it-were ajntettev merely concern
ing thé regions of territory which our troops 
effect: It is a condition of things deeply af
fecting- the well-being not only of South 
Africa but of England, an* affecting the 

'-ten-being Of England for this—that-, if we 
«ré net trd* to the lriaelon vre have under- 
liàâkii if we 0e net auetàln the doctrines 
that we have upheld, if we-tta teotte)

? wteld the totoe Which we pro
fess m Bold, the resnltC will be that not only 
In South Africa but elsewhere our claim to 
ftece and power tem have no weight, and 
that every nation or people that wish as fll 

•: —ці dare to do tt because trow the South‘ Sb* example they WHI have drawn toe les

son th«t we ere çowèrtea* to defend our
selves.

bond Salisbury did not go. lffto the 
elements behind the war, but

і 'X
Wevj 

think we m 
him propd 
Boys’ wear 
ees, Russ 
piece Suit: 
Suits for r
2-Piece Suit 
8-Piece Sum 
8-Piece Si

n№"X!

-settle this dispute W
h

■ : . Ліі»,
-have offer-

^ fln^,: : - t

Ш,
' ж

де.' too:

J-ïiï-іти)»і V
Ну friend, Mr. Powell, is also with, us to

night. He to not n%*i in the house Of etaa- 
mons, but If 1 can at all understand the 
signs of the times, If I can appreciate the 
value which Canada ought to place Upon a- 
man of hte splendid abilities and high .char
acter, I feel sure that' the tinte will -not be 
long before he will reanme hte accustomed 
place In the house of commons. From 1996 
t<vWP I w«P associaited. in my parliamentary 
work more intimately, perhaps, "with him 
ithaa with any other man in the house. We

(OBDF1LLOW1
{>.' ff№#-' ; ■<- >

. ! era,
п^кТюнягіИ. chief 

towra.lte 
Saturday.

................  ■. — "

vf ^OB SALE
*The member

bthter
kejit to thé main jwifit xthat British 
territory had been invaded: "

defending the territory pt the 
against the ІптааЦт of neighbors, 

international law no complaint

Ш 1 tile digestive machinery. ,
______________________^ Experience and experiment in food

Strawberries went tip to eight cents ' and Its application to the human bod> 

a box,
yesterday 

A box

77.
aïs*,"*-

oughtar®. Part of rocmer mmr renutta on 
.nmrtgage. Ж H, PICKBtT, Solicitor, it

‘JOM. r 7. L ft- ■

mm •. %p*{
•wbrimmfe, hr the north end, і has brought out these facts, xney <-«*" 
y, am against only 3 1-8 cents ! bq-madp use of and add materially to

the comfort of the user.
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" CffYfEWS»;^І ^>:::'М,
r à -а* 1 -^!п *?»Г» ГУ\ЇЗ' ”^& ]№A'r MS'IiORD BEACON8- 

ABev Off -pptA,.- «і *■.■:„ ■ modesty and manliness—qualities that „ B4BLD.

who ta eBmlov-ed in мппи-tKm wtth stromz Viw ih> et Mm importance of the occasion not only Canadian eSttam are as fond of select-

*“£* **—•. «***».. UTZ£ tffirisss&’ffisie ftæsrrïyvsæ
at Rothesay, was almost msrÿece^ in „ t..,: spoke of the deep -wave of mental worst offender among British pre-
tbe city last night; by a man whose — ' v , émotion that swept ovér Brftahr’e eol- mlers who have at one time or another
oMeot hvUdMiay ^vae to get what Mr. * J*k* 1 ^ . onfce last year, hV« movement sponc ®^??ee4L* '*ieh to get rid of the

making ®5 “ ЇЙ ,rtTX T„ «JT ZZT —

15 Sj.3 ЛШ 25 АЄЯЄІДв -Ь І*Ш*»Югу ^ ^ alirnlflo№ce valued a,tot7 Were this Ше John Bright sad
mentioned Polloemm^li^wto hadiâtfe1 ****** by Chief Justice reoogatoed .*£*%* *№£££•■ ^ ^ Hax-

frflFIM Vr^eSr*!* : Tb*‘ Hofi. і D. Hszen, The «Wortere <* . Lord Beaconsfleld or

hopee| гаиш&яга аф ■ ■ ■ ммн» -«■ ® stssmss rss”^ ns
ШШ ЕЕТЧ SwPfiâ* Е *•*«--«* іШіЙ ^JlhtfSZSÎ ^*î^âs5SMrS£' ' - “““• ■ g ». i^ayg-SJSg ЯЕІ^ДЯ*”--" *•-»

у** ----- й Г5-Т5І. ITS Jr/irtSir
^vi»e вад be had .lots of time, ami ^ ^ ***** a***, «ftea adfomn- в”?.*”*: ft?, .f •"*■””»» titi6’»dMbfce from, the libera, аад адц. 
Atom imtited <Ців***| : ntan tor go UP’ ment Monday afternoon, the mem- Stf*®**"-*0* like, contingencies to the ^ press It ha» long, been a sort of 
Union alley to have.-ej drink oA of & hers of the BL John Xe,w society as- ^ _____ emit with them tor praise Mr. CHad-
5ВетЗД58£і&Ж”Г:“* «ürSi-r £й.“£Л‘в“„’й*^“*ц
«t^.S^ne їй c!^t^e Klng en<IЯВКЛЬвЙer, МЛ-Ervtoe says, hit Mm on «he orfth1 ?* ““ R‘ Armetr<W-, by tMe time, that the cause of im-
hegd'WÜfe a hatchpt. rnmctlng a,»ad ^ "---------- :—ta-U—— ^ perial unity never had a worse eet of
Z?”*1 <■* кчосивдг himr senseless. fraternity АПШОЖІІМ MIWT —^ sAemlen that Mr. Gladstone e*d hie
^ st*So that he had between wt «oom was Д АОЩАІТТ COURT. . f radical and “Little Englander" fol-
nt ^ndas In Sje poseesslon whed he .рг^>евсл‘ lowers. He showed himself wHUng
met vti>* stranger, wuen be regained Q„ 1л*Т:, Hit Can of the Stf. Riblioehsm and the ^-«^у to sacrifiée the foreign .and

hhis sensea he was OJtt the full ajDgowjt-. £6lef Jwatice v”e ГЛ^Г ® ІП0 ottoolal interest» of the empire but
Mr. Brvine called loudly for help as TO* J/***C*?L Bmker. aad Me- Sch. Winoha. Sven to break up the home kingdom
4gn»4xrbe found that he was so bad- %**?*?• $ ** **** ®rertded,aed —-— for the sake of maintaining Mmaelf in

ut and that he had lost Ms money. tbe e^*t3r Jv^oomed Befc -e registrar R. O. Stackhouse of office. But by a curioaTtum of events
S°&£î%* •ni Umeae“ *"» KBND" 9fdf.a cro^ wra congregated. One <4** the the Admimlty Court at Chatham on. “» 1«* attempt, a disbitegraUon, not
TUCK'S UNIMENT. , &■■■■-'■ -,■***» party toid.dffiœr Мсілгеп-of У.ИЇЇЇ1 w“ch had <3lU^d them th f . only ruined hie own party but gave

the matter, арй he hurried to the «в^ег to №rtyj^es.,long unused to Saturday, the caSe of the owners of the ^ ^ a greater
About 2000 people attended the ріале. The policeman assisted Mr. *nyth>°8 but forensic apd poUtical 0» schooner Winona Bgalnet theowm- Impuleé than Itever received from .all

Orahee oelettraition at Burtt’s Corner, Ervlne to Dr. D. E. Berryman's оіНСв, ç<mte*ta- Цр00 a purpose in which all era of the steamer. Rlplingham was the efforts of its friends The present
York <*>;, On Jnly 12th. .• t. where tbs inlured man’s heed was-at- Were unaedmoue, that of doing honor opened up. The schooner people claim war In. South' Africa,, with alh.ita con-

""" ' -—<>7——— „ i-;; tended tv. The cut is five loches tong toa fellow Citizen and the youngest damages by collision for the* value of comitant evils, is only, a part of the
„S-CMcagp J^aHy I^?ws, ^ July and. reachee in almost to the bona A ™^™*erof «the St. John bar. He spoke the vessel with her outfit and cargo price that Great Britain fenow paying 

Master william MclAuahlln L C R chronloies the death of Thomas number of stitches had to bèlput W. eloquently of the wonderful and spon- of fish, which they estimate to have or wiU have to pay on .account of Mr
m^er^b^Mramotedtothe S’ Mr. Endue was then taken to the cen- “^“^burat of. ction,», loyalty been worth 212,700, and also the per- Gladstone’s fXTn“fi^

" ^umf of 7^ ell 6t Nikop. and father of William, Minnie tral polioe station, where he spent the *wo and °f Canada's gtori- sonal effects of the cfew, the value of I
wfl^am SnMv Thomas and Jbaura Klxono aged 65 night. He was able to give the police th® Erring event» which which is placed at ,686. H. H. Me-
T^TU ^h^rfr’i^^f^ritrh rlr^r yeaÿ .tw^-months- Mr. Nixon a pretty good descrtpijfln of his asgaU- to“®*5 vHe « Mr. Armstrong’s Lean, K. C.. appeared for the schoon- 
ferted to ^.frt^ht^dtwbaich d^phrt-. w^;ft,f6tmer resideat of St. John. „ ant, and. the police aTe looking otit ïor * hte rertgMn# Ms commtesibn eris owners, and RV A. Lawler, K. C.,
ment as assistant to JohurLawlor., ... . , •. p • ^ГТч^ГТьГ~асг1сі.Нпгя1 hlm’ effort should be lÜiàde to *° f8 «private; of his fine rebord represented the stea-nehip people. The

. wtp„ ’ ,n.nr7“ ІЙЇ secure one who would eo murdfarouely ***** »4d suffering, to deck officers outside of the captain,
* Д tetter '^ri^StS^tUto^rnSSe^^mfr’ asssult » man q< Mr.' Efvtoe’s^bere. jWohheeawayshadborne himself ea the engineers, the look-out man, the Gladston“*rsr. „ —.. і - 2DtsssszszfssS&i •*«*.*"*.***• >«ton of a risk as follows: "East side râey! wiU meet at St Matins this ^ ^^r ^i^f^n^d to rra.

" : •N-,yr taK fre® nenrouroess, ItopMewi, **?*?*?to entirety the entry on the ship's leg,
f, Novia Scotia. r XÎ. of a ^i k^eS' JnsUtute in blUousness. dad otheh causes. ^, ^e*r. ЬвЬаі1 i»- -ts»dered- which was substantially as‘ follows SACEVJLE, July 15.-Twtos have

There are bad people In Halifax as connection with the society. ; The ““n'sire safe and rgüable sâd U* дгеаа> congratulating tto neon his *hd wM21 '^a*fis^ed ЬУ **ose >n arrived at the home of Frank. Croee-

. ШпЗжМ é& Ü &*3^yy_^..î?!»7. »"r »ьТа,“..Гад^Й “«ЯйГШЧГ r.

■“'""‘-—ti-— . .; aï-«âgSbStJz.rsS; ÿsrtSî^&ssss&ass?**°” Si:®8
Reports ft« Iflmijijuà State that for a number of year*, handed hls ^^гйат A rmrésentsttve^f Лке “Pbeseoted 1 slowing tiw engines and altering the The promenade concert given by the
: Tuesday large catches of mackerel resignation to Chief ;Clark yesterday. him bZTo^ob* ÆTb.1 Г с і. COUI?e » point to the young Mdfes of. St. Paul’s oburth on

were taken, there. Some of the b«tt$ The cblef relwrtanUy accepted the S^r ^tSeod^S^L’h^Sd to ooen 7n ®°uthward to glve Cape Race a fùr- Saturday nl*tit was a decided success,
took as high as eleven hundred flsb. sgpxe andaSsuredMr. Aoderson that о^ЬиЇт ^2rd ther distance, a fore,and aft schooner, over 260 being, netted tor church pur-

•™* ж&ухй І ЖЙЙййЙкВ £ -rsar «swaSbi*-j-
Where twenty thousand laborers are Au№o leatos fw№Wge jhe question was asked as to .Де 4 . . W.9.W. a fresh breeze. The helm of John T. Htteonhas bought from W.

• - wanted tor the harvest, leaving this î^è^J^e*(>Г£ teuton. " " ** *** Con*e?t °“ the eïèi^% 0,8 ateam€r was put hard to starboard C. Milner the house and lot on Squire
province op Apgust loth. The rate Щ cottrse of a fmv daya P^tlopa . , . . ^, . . . ■ And th» engtoee were reversed,- being etreet at
from аП points In the'province to the веіУеї. accountant ln< Dr- McLiepd said that he had nothing ?*8e*g ***, ‘Il”*”*8d,!>y put full :ipeed astern. Two Meats' Stewart».
west will be 210. Those returning be- ^vmul^ep^rtm^nt haa- Ш ^y, aaJ° the A^tleme“t ^ P^* SSt^ito toT’ewe ’̂ were «dven on the whistle to indicate Mary McHaffey, trained nurse,
;r ““ ■* 2bœU»vS“L SSSL-;,^ Sus ÏÏS Ї5ї'1;мн^иг2 Son ÏS is SThSToS S%£ 5, ÏJSS2Z

. ti ".- адй№ІбпОІ^ІиївадГ^Ш»П Position to l„ t h,«o мадад wan, .to n-otir. tb. cop o.l^ow[ Obwn't., „(,» u„ Uo/i'iiKhS^.' Jètiti, wooti Іад-адоиад tromMont-
- r ;depo^ bonec- W«b- -FoT - ^ engines werevgodpg full speed' aStém.- -raM.'ШвеMinnie CogsweH left by the

/ '7 Çf3 5fd .5? “e river^hàrves nam^ tor «of lnlaaad revenuè and ̂ selghed f?ne forward on Ііуед )aie”dOW^>y ^dsd he вам*that It^v^r wiOi awif Tbe helmsman .ofiT. Lié sdhootieÿ put marttime express..tMs morning. A
‘ ■ -ed. The letters area gsed size and art tgW'™**** «*"Ph?-£na hhnseit when he accepted the #nin- to’twt her helm hard qp, thus changing her number of her, friends were art the

placed in a conspicuous place, so tita* to the /luty of ^“tMt, ™ W( etlon last year. Hls Positfon tfi##had L.“ïk?»r^ course. At that time only the man at station, to say good-bye.
the traveller and tourist can plainly oresent ^deputy* ^collector The ap- 0,8 approval of Ще party and its the wheel andtheman on look-out on The Strathcona. Coal
see what stop ft tSi тав Is a good, tionT July Ш Mr- leadera- It had not been changed. H# ^ v^--„!?-U°g the Winona were visible from the which, has recently been organized
move and one that will We greatly ap- could not, honorably, in view of^these steamer. Suddenly as If awakened dr with J. w. Btoeey and R. A Borden
predated by those who- travel on the Harrison wefat ot. mity today.-Giop pledge9 ^ part in saw-oft arttoge- W ttot Partied by the noise, the captain and « Moncton and George Stopford of
river. The- dieoartment of railways has re- , , .. -bly of the ablest antî beet men j* thp crew of the schooner »>атае on deeft. Tidiilsh. as pBOvinclal directors, has

celved X word that the new steamer 19 $t true that yw: declared in -DuhUe 0<>|ттш|(у. that no words The Winona's course was agafn; to8Ued its prospectus. The authorizedbutt* by the Armstrong & Withworth ^bat you knew no leader ? M*ké* the eoiûd^Sws bis feeîTnï^f gratitude. chan^ an attempt was madeto
Co.. Neweastle-on-Tyne, for the ferry Su°; ■ wflR . a. The gifts would always he preeerved c™“ the bor-’of^the stemner. The *£**??*: «* “dinary
service .between point Tapper and Port Pr.. McLeod said that it was npt at ernMenw of the erektest result was a collision, the steamer atock ” divided into 90,00»MÜ?«n the.!. ?Thas been ^ьЛпІпо^Г^ wa^th^no^ Snor hTh^S^^elv^. *Wn «taking the schooner avert ten feet
completed. Bbe Is a steel screw boat, ^ the call to arms came., he said, he had *ою ber stern. The captain and crew, ^ ^**** "*** pr?*
classed A1 at Lloyds and her dimen- * Чуп,tS^SSSi felt bound to «newer. He had no one “ men to all, left the schooner to ^! wî^?^a’y

KS,*?, SMr S' A,“ S SSS S’S'.ru’t-,;: S5U“S K .,ss, *пат7ГwiS ulSU » 5“,b1
can ^rry ^Mne. passenger care each M^ltto^on^^tfflSro' °the™ before h1^ Hls U*b£? had Ch*ttoa”.by ^ frt=amer- One man ^„r

srsк".к,™.п °"„р"Гад: ^ srïss.SoS'r^s; ^s”Æ.jns-3sirŒ

■■ charged; that JUs leaders were,r not аГаси^е Veverc^S Rooks, and the steainer from Hull to l* 45 ^ейвв thick, top coal 12. Inches,
The .Fimiess ftne ete^ner Evangeline prohtoittonirts, and that someof^m until, alter htorathOTent. ЮігМу- Chatham. It is contended on the PartP^ÇlayS- roal 24

Irtt ^^9 ociock eat^y ntort- did not adopt hts vttws ol election a^et sncertoc. had doS^far more «an the sehomer that it was thick and
tog foi1 Halifax -with the following method» Dr. McLeod to that1 bon- thla ^ thirfr ^ ^ that the Winona was only sailing at ““ ht 100 tone per day will take 24
shipments on board for London,, via: nection pad said that he must toitheses animated by their examples hé -bad the rate of four or five knots. The
2,(WI) toaljes of sulphite pulp from the things fqllow hls pwn convlfit>°Wi f>t bee» prowl to fight for the cause of schooner people allege that when they
Mtepec -ttitil, 1,200 bales sulphite pulp, right and bo guldedrby his own judg- вдацое and to Britain’s behalf, first saw the steamer she was oMyJ агяя:from toe-DoçMtobn Pulp Company at meat. He hoped tihatit was Щ altL fjKSgi» ft Д Se~ greatest pride had 60 yards off. The captai» of the ' 24 toob3S and an <

-t, ‘Chatha№, 1,600 -tiièeee cheese from Dil- gether a new doctrine' thait a bmSbW been that he represented the loyalist schooner charges "Де steamer with 
:H |lon. І.^о*-дД °t,Bt- John and N. W. of parliament must follow his own .<#ty .of Bt. J^m^CTws). Cwttou- the disaster, alleging that the Rlp-

of -Sussex, 800 cases canned conscience on moral queetione. . tog, he «poke o< the expérience b# had lmgham was going at an excessive
Aehed as to the- attitude J of the gained to the fight, bn ¥e march and rate of speed, smd that toe fog whia-

GHeaner newspaper, Dr. McLebd mid to hospital, and referred to ibe'gra- tie was not blown or. other sigpals
•toatJn hls last campaign the Gleaner clous treatment he had received .while given, as required by the, regulations,
gave htaj able and effective support. AWay. espeotolly wt.the handh df Mr. Capt. Johnston of the steamer will 
It was capable «7 giving great assist- Solomon, who had been so lustily be examined before Judge McLeod to'
ançe to. the conservative partir in the honored by our qlty, and who had done St. John this morning, after whifch
coming ocmtegt- He thought -mat the fqr more for the 'Canadian boys than Captain Nelson and the creW
conservative readers of thd paper would ever be known. When he re- of the Winona will take, the
through the county of'York wbulS be «ailed all these events and the kind- Wand. Capt. Johnston wjll probably
delighted to flnd the -Gleaner takiqg ness, he had received since coming go to Chatham' ШІ. evening, as hls
hold of this fight to the same ylgorous home, he felt that what he hadr ex- steamer Ur about reMy tot sea.
way that It had done last year, .. perienced more than stoned for any ... v. , . . V *■ ■■ f

’ - 1 ■ Ш loss that had come tp ttfe (Ap- , r.    _______
STR. ARMENIA StfTtCS ÏN DEAD plause). His greatest regret was that ШЛЮ TO BXSAK,, (

- WATER If another each occasion should arise lut tbs Coffee Habit «an Its Put-Off.WATER. 7,^., he could mot again go out, but assured, ” т ип.
It to feared that' toe heavy sea* them that if ever our country should ' ' .......  *

which prevSed^yesterday afternoon he Invaded, lit which, event all .три . "I was a coffee user from early ch«d-
MteÆut bkyonStoe ІШш would be wanted, he would.be gladW W, hut it finally çmde me so nerv-
of accomplishment the prosrt^ton of ^^eto^ tito ^ It h^proposed to equip the mine wKh „

^^a^M^frt^t^bchoYltae °b,efJiU3tk1e Г±Г^ІЇ£ї dSfh^aif”^ Ct£îS iÆt^put

В. Moore, who pufchaiied the wresked selves great honor. The recipIentW of ta^andialpitottoiofthe h^rt theae ^cSatt^s.as to j*
vessel, succeeded up to 9ettif^ay in given up sseooiettions near and dear to Tthe -whole eyatem «bowed a poisoned «jg,

, ВИЯ - e , Bottine the steamer's steering «him to offer bis life to bis country in condition, and I was told to leave off «»». доя^алймЛігш *л %л, iron

"We’ve got the Suits to Suit him. Dont gear, «to Steam wenches and a tot of far awaySoruto Africa, t<«eth«rwlto ws^^TthLtoto1 H wm cost-about 215.000 to buy the
"c Svl’ ^ , ..... . - -, A .other, stuff- Sunday wltneeed‘thede- many others from all over the world was unable to break myself of thetoqh- tfca slope, equip the mine,

think we were ever m ^better position to clothe ^ ^ to try
him properly. Half à dozen tables devoted to I^^Ld me

Boys wear—Nobby littk Spnng Suits—Vest-,
èes, Russian Blouses and the two and three 'Z2PJS&ÜїгїїїЛЇЙЙГ 5Й Z ^rvïTî £55: №
piece Suits. Dainty Suits for dress and Sturdy: 2^^»-:
Suits for romn*and iâav *■> 2SSSvSStSt STS TXZ&ZtZ'Ztl'S. ї85Й%?5ЯЙГЛй:_ ^mïS ЮГ ГРгаР anQ hm> exact poeltloh to. ' ' : ' fufccesis.^^1 found fahpggf фф* *?** ****#?; ДІ'ÇgнД~to^ls

- * : !X % *o on ■'■• 'A- ' - ' ' " * Attorney General Pugsley, as the of- nervous and trouble* at tima» .ДуДв/Ме tor vessélaof W to 800 tooa

j-ljwi. Wto «ü’.to-i. rj- *2J° X- a».. Hffl," ^ »«*««■-
8-Piece Suits, 2 60 up. Blouse Suits. - BSC. Up. PflgfcC $&ваь£&£и££ММг. Armstrong, who was being hoot- .coffee. T^y-left ttioff and Imve been Tho subscription- list for the stock
О Ріала Culée Z| nnn fiaMttftfo ИІПНЯвв 45C. UD ' MwO “d every form of itchloa ored that day because he had been the using Postum Food Coffee for some was opened on Wednesday last at
8-Piece Suits, (Long Separate blouses, *OC. up . . **>■ member of the profession to the time and are noW (n » perfect conffi- sack ville, and already 9.000 shares

lo«fi contingent. They recogtosed the .tton of h^ltii.’’ Grace C. M., Cuyaho- have boon takep-
betotoftttiimYon$iu*it and great sacrifices he had- made and jg* Falls, Ohio. - —— ----------- ——-

0QC liroli RtpAfiL get roar money badt if nBtcmred. BBoab^rii* hCped that In fete сатіадг career be Put a piece of -butter in the pot, the Pilot Thomas Stone to home from885 Main Street, . S or Œ be emLntly ^Ss^He size of iwo peak to protêt boiling Hopewell Cape, to whtohplaoe he-took
St. John, Nortn. Dr.xhase’s Ointment had aforetime shown energy and per- over. Г .^;,1 : . the steamer Homeric from LiverpooL
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WEEK-
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nmawr ВД Conttvâua. -rJ

- a*. 1
Exchangee. 1 :r' •v* 1

^ the Manager

Bemember! П» K*0of%eFUt"

Edmund Skinner, mac*lnlst;- hae iottO COUntV.

««■rSSÎ. «****#-B^ar C«Wtog,fn41l»rt 

èch. Arwi^r^-^ wi& îum- anâWestmoriand Counties.

f \ Witt be< floated without much damage. g. » , .
a.'-Дліьл. iti». D«ir Tr.tit ' ' _ ^

” ічякМіАThofish was (brought to,the citVsaf- 4 i^rtR'iffi’M rn ;»| ," I '
7 today morhlng. ад . $

■ * іР.а^Г r..i
Sch. Sarah Ppttpty which stranded 

- . on the rocks off Salem Willows last 
February, has bien hauled out- on 

Ц Burnham's railway, where she will re
ceive a new stem,, new keel and -other 
repairs.
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If our -editors feel the necessity for 
having « British premier's memory to 
throw stones at it: to. certainly, high 
time that they took down Lord Rea- 
consfleld’s and put up that - of Mr. 

“R-i“
uly,, 1901:.

#.. .>

T.
ness

SA-CKVIbLE NE3WS,
I

1•4
\ I

on
-,

.
1

!

«present occupied і by Fhomas

■
:

mCompany,

■o—
John Haviland of the Boston and Al

bany railway, Boston who came down 
here on account , of the lllneae- of Mrs. 
B. Rogers, whose death occurred the 
other day, returns to the hub by the 
Cumberland today. While Mr. Havi-r:, 
land’s" friende regretted toe occurrence.: 
which necessitated -hls visit to hls eld- 
home, they were glad to see him and to 
«hake hands -with him again.

0 shares and 
здеОА; shares.

4
v" 4:-O

Dlgby has not yet anything like the 
-tourist travel It had ;last year at tffls 

.. л .time. Extensions and arrangements 
for extra accommodation have been 
made which, as yet, are not required.

■4 ■ ■ Although the season to not very far 
advanced, still there 
appointment to the countenance of 

a landlord.—Annepcaia Spec'

:
seam to a distance of 160 Useti from the

of
.«6 2,240, acres, 

end contains 706,680 tone, of coal. This 
with the ‘ Milner* contain» kW.tOO tons 
(Of. TOOet, and make a valuable pro
perty."

There are three other seams, but the 
MOaw and the Laws** are the ones 
which -toe company totend to work. 
30». asalyeUj of the coal as made by 
Prof. John Burwash, provincial ae- 
eayer, to as fMlowa “Fixed carbon. 
52; volatile combustible, 35; esh, 9, and 
moisture, 4. A superior coej, bunting 
very rapMly and leaving à light grey 
*h without clinker.” The Milner 
area was; taken up by the tote C. Mil
ner of Saokvllle about 20 years ago 
and worked to * email way with very 
primitive appliances, hut was aban
doned owing to to 
the low Price of .
Some of the coal taken out then was 

SaokvUle «and was of superior

•many
*■<*■ еМшивії^ нридия

George E. M* , Dewhr 
N. Щ Bertha J. Lewlm Truro-. ».

,.. married -woman; SVartk L, Le#le
Truro, N. S., cleelt; John tel#*.

. of Brqwntilto, Mas manufacturer, ana 
John Lewis. „Jr., of the same Maw,
■clerk,, are appQtiÀ tor Incorporation 

-, is.. “Tfhe flblp GEHmAovery Company.
Ltd,.” capita* $20,0»; h«kd office, Lew-- 

• tston.'N. S. . ..
Thomas" Ràihsay/ an old" north end When you ^ headache from 

„ fireman, wîto-rtséw resides to Мігше- whatewe^ggae BOWMANS HBAD- 
-W.1S, Mlnjj., to visiting friends and ACHE,.PONDERS jrtl ^e a

^ relâtives in this tity. Mr. R. is he*» safe,, promptjtod reltatote remedy. Ner- 
for the good othte health, which bas vousnees, BUiousnero. SlMMeeroeai 
been poor for ebme time: He to frequenUy oeuse l^ida^e Xbe Bow 
stopping at Mrs. Ahdrew Ramsay's, 26 man1», they are alWaTS safla. t^ Qptoto. 
■Murrey street, north «id. Bromides nor other narcotics.

Г-

drth Shore points, 150 
stfphice deals shipped by W. 

btos Mackay, and M0 standards 
„ McKean. The

steamer.,WIU leave Halifax at noon oh 
Thusaday, Ï8th lhet„ tor London, when steT^ take quite a large number of 
passenger^ frpm New Brens wick and 
Nova SbipiSgijeggy
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iuffi-dent capital and 
coal at that time.
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«to., and to raise tola amount -the pre
ferred stock only to to he sold. The 
estimated output for a year to ф.000 
time, giving an income of 289,600, while

Be was 
it was

the to-
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TIA NEWS 1

uly i. Chartes w. ,
sy and Mise Margaret 1
• H. Van, formerly of 
married this morning 
of Mr. Va». Carleton 

D. Chute-of First Bap- 
^tot^d. The groom 
Mde with a diamond 
►- wore a travelling 
У Cloth with silk trim- 
tt for Sydney, where

d

І
.

j

July A— Sydney 
€ murdering his three 
•toUgh t to Shelburne 
lodged In the county 

• articles found on his 
totogrspb of the little 
very quiet and talks 
as brought before Sti- 
rats Irwin at 2 p. 
fig was dona The ex - 
toed-for the last of the - ' 
t of npxt.
Г, N. B., July 9,— The 
te G. Arthur Murchie, 
so*, was attended by 
ga number of citizens, 
nducted by Rev. Thos. 
»av. W. C. doucher, 
іеп, Parker, Charles^
I Grimmer, uncles of 
ated as pall-bearei* 
the casket rested was

m.

tisttful floral tributes. 
Sympathy to expressed 
his fiancee and partl- 

Iher Howard, who has 
• him through hls long 
rpes today made ’ the 
be deceased was mar- ■

an error.

N. S„ July 13.—The 
at Upper Canard, 
undergoing repairs, 

•n services on Sun-

Lou-ise and schooner 
■m New York, are bs- 
1 the marine slip at

d of the Kentville 
іе D. A. R., has been 
іе office of the D. A. 
rvlce at Long wharf,

burred on Saturday of 
etd of Northville. She 
age and leaves a hus- 

children.
es In Canning tohier- 
Btarr Eaton and R. W. 
being converted into 
Ing for the use of the 
reduce and Supply Co,

L July 12.—Miss Laura 
ш at the Perkins Insti
lled, South Boston, is 
■cation at the home of 
Па W, Sawyer.
Elder and Miss Elder 

R. I., are visiting

eating event took place 
toe 10th, at Waterville, 

■la Banks, daughter of 
fft was malted
Id R6Ÿ. Ghârles В0»Є|, 
Port Maitland, by the 

llch. The bride is a 
radia Seminary and well 
pout the province. Mr. 
! will spend the summer 
pd, and -then go to New- 
r. Rose will finish hls

Brown Of St. John is 
home of her father, S. 

ver Wolfville. Mr. and 
Gilmore, Who have been 

home of Captais Gll- 
hmed to Boston. Miss 
t Toon Plot, is visiting 
M. Court of St. John, 

ferosby, who graduated 
Ifcadla, has been taking 
course in Mathematics 
le visited Wolfville on 
awa, where he has ob- 
m to the civil service.

le KENDRICK’S.

•sskx.

and an Old House
Burned.

B., July 16—The funeral 
scan Gamblln, chief of 
lent, will take place on 
m., Instead of on Wed- 
cemeo will attend in a 
. Royal Arcanum, of 
deceased was a mem- _ 

airs of the Royal Area- ’ 
led -to attend.
Л the late Miss Susie 

висе on. Sunday and 
attended. The floral 
one and handsome., 
s and the old house 
on of Smith’s Creek 
afternoon. The fire 

have caught through
>n.

Ird of Fredericton has 
take charge of the pul- 
Isbyterian church here, 
bon -hls duties on 8un-

IP COOL.
■ot Weather Food.

e to a temperature 
ten to twenty degrees 

r neighbors enjoy, by 
ireakfast.
avoid meat entirely for 
a goodly allowance of 
Iked or raw- Then tol- 
mcer containing about 
easjmonfuto of Grape- 
rith a little rich, cream 
»ut two вИсея of entire 
(th a meager amount of 
ire one cup of Postum

9, the Grape-Nuts can 
toe cqp of Food Coffee, 
tful combination, 
f food the bodily ener- 
whfle the hot, carbon- 

lye been left out. fbe 
Г marked difference vty 
t Of toe body, and to 
і condition to added the 
S and perfect digestion, 
readily worked up by

id experiment in f°°d 
ion. to toe human body 
. these facte. They can 
and add materially to

ВУ
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nDnWI МЛІ А І М ГІІІО I continent. One of the most prominent I The tJ»n will be in holiday attire «І» I HAMPTON.
PnOVIIMLIAl ll Г WS features in the transportation build- в royal welcome to the representative
1 І «V f II1VI/1L. I ! E. 11 U I lne at the раІ!-American is a group of ol the crown is assured. The vice re- I •■-,-■—■

Se^y^ * ^ distlngUlShed An Alleged poisoning Sensation
, Dr. Archibald, director of the violin Mayor Snowball will prepare ànd p*- I wlf. _ eb__f >> t»a

Armstrong, one of the municipal coun- I department at iMt Allison, là in Mont- sent the address. I Wlin Я ШОЕІ .ЩВ.
clllors for the town and parish ef St. I real, located In a French family, where I MONOTON, July 14.—A boy named
Andrews, met with a severe accident he is acquiring a conversational know- John Taylor, 16 years of age, son -of __ _______
on Thursday forenoon while engaged I ledge of the language. Mies Bessie Miles Taylor, Dominion street, was | The Charge Laid Against James on Thursday forenoon while engagpa MaLeod t6aoher painting at Mt. drowned at a swimming place in Rob
in the cellar of the store erf G. H- І Art Gallery, is spending her 1 tnson's Creek this afternoon. ' The boy
Stickney, trying to locate a leak In vacatlon in New York, Where she is I got beyond hie depth, and being* An--
the acetyline reservoir. The .escaping 1 taÂing a special course in the Chase | able ta swim was drowned. Onewt 
gas came in contact with,a .lighted Дг(. Шва McLeod is spending his companion» of about the same âgé

■ °U- lamp standing on the floor and the I tbla we€jc at the Pan-American. I made an effort to rescue Mm, but dot
flame struck Mr. Armstrong square і ^ay Forsey, who was graduated being an expert swimmer was unable 
■front, burning his arms f rom t he e - from Mt. Auison this year, has been to do so. The body was recovered 
bows to the wrist, scorching his face appolnte(i teacher of mathematics and about half an hour later, 
and singeing his whiskers. The КІАЯвев I French in the Mt. Allison Male Acad- | Two tramps of the Buck and Jim
that he wore in all probability savea i e Mr. For3ey ranks high æ a stu- J typé have been doing the districts'll І цьія community was somewhat etart-
У3 *ye®". І™ dent. the town today. They are armed, and 1 led ■i&at night when ,it became knowh
Wajte the іксемагу Au action erf trespass to land; brought drove two parties out of their houses. I named Jaçnes Car-
made to the scorched parts and Mr. A. Davld lSearB against Joseph Hicks, Later they cleared out an Indian camp I rnal * “ Л ST
taken to Ms home in Nathan *^4- Midgic, was up for hearing be- and settled down for the night. Clflef I vlll, aibout » увага of age, had. bien
well’s carnage. Mr. A. suffered a good Itlben^Sy Cahill yesterday. The Ttagley and his men started after arrested and placed in Jail on an in
deal during the day from the pain adjoining farms, and them, but they took to the woods and formation laid by his father, Lewis A.
caused by the bums, but was resting ttat Hiis threw old have nokret been captured. CAvlll of Nawwigewauk, charging
easier lest evening. I . - ~ц,ег rubbish over the fence I WOODSTOCK July 12 —The people 1 him with administering to him atryçh-

Miss M. £., daughter of Dr. H. Judgment-re- of Graft^ the prottyllttle village bine, mixed with the sugar which he
Gove, returned yesterday by steamer %%£*** F асгенЛье код have troubles of their keptln a covered етоск at his house,
from Boston. She has been visiting served. . . ./ v„_, thcv ,have be-I This morning the young man wasfriends in the and | itiesR<rfDcheeiie, the piquet of .the cheese їм-1 come somewhat distinguished , as I brou^tt before Henry Piers J. P., and

was accompanied by her relatives, Mr. torleg of the county, are being sent to St I t f 1iHcro.ticm. There was no I a hearing had as to the particulars of
Price and Mrs. Price of Rosltndhle, John, the diatributing tOTtre, |aimoat daily- I f trmibleS wme time ego As to j the charge.
Mass. Mr. Price to th® J^pwn “ro^Mwth of Keswick factory, and this the location of the main road passing I At the outset R. LeB.Tweedie who
janitor of the Art Museum, Boston. WOrning the steamer David Weston took 175 l through, the village. There were In- I appeared for the defendant, objected

SUSSEX, July 12. —On ThtA-sday boxes from the Prince 'Wnilam^factory, con- I lunot]bnBana equity cuite and aU man- I that the information did not disclose
afternoon the death occurred of Susie to the oKw exhibttion. ner of eVH themes, besides Ш temper any legal offence, as required Under
M. Bveieigb, aged 20 years, daughter w G Robertson, teller at the Bank of 1 and the display.of everything bat the I sections 245, 246 of the Criminal Code. 
at Vo. and Mary Eivelelgh. The de- Nova Scotia, . haa_ been _ tranaferr^ to the | vjrtuea warmly commended as leading | - Lewis A. Carvill, sworn, stated that 
ceased had been sick only a few days в jointe» тшадегГ" Mr. Robertson to peaceful Unes. The session of the I be lives alone on a farm at Nru-
and her death came as a sudden blow lg succeeaed as teller here by A. P. Tomlins I county court this week would have I wigewauk. On Monday last about 10 
to the family. The funeral will take I 0f Charlottetown, who entered _ uP°n his I j)e3n short, had pot Graft onions dec id- 1 o’clock he received a visit from his 
place from the residence of -her broth- | ,“ги^^а tomorrow, ' and Mb departure la I ed to have a lawsuit, and the lawsuit I SOrt James, who stayed with Mm till 
er, Nelson 'Bveleigto, Paradise tow, on I Tery generaiiy regretted. During the nine I was undoubtedly the indirect result of | about half-past four, when he prepar- 
Sunday, at 2 p. m. Interment to be months be has been in Fredericton Mr. Rob- I other lawsuits, and more or less oon- 1 ed a meat consisting of fried bacon, 
at Upper Corner cemetery. Rev. В. ^.Хев^^а'^іа’І’^ігсЇет very neoted with a road and a mill, and so I bread and tea, after which they went
H. Nobles will conduct the services. popular. As an athlete, too, particularly as I forth. J. W. Dai ling end Mrs. Dali- I out to the garden, where they Stayed

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., to going to a hockey player, he had made a place that it I ing sued Robt. McElroy, the lessee of | a short time. James returned to the
erect two brick buildings on the Pair- wffi І?-Ж?-1*trf^jX. the Grafton saw mUl, for injuriesj-e- house te get Ms hat, after which they 
weather lot, next to the bank build- jhe death occurred last evening at the I suiting from his negligence. The I walked around some, and then he said;
Ing. One Will face on Main street, the home of her mother, York street, of Miss I plaintiff, J. W. Dalltng, had. his wagon I jje was going, as he had to milk the
other on Peter street. ^fll88a„ dnarU^»«r°tlMtosviîïtee I and harness smashed!, and the plain- I cowa ,fOT Albert Saunders, who was

Miss Vera McFee and! Miss Edna resulted after four weeks’ Illness with I tiff, Mrs. Dal ling, her person injured I away, and left, the two walking to the
McLeod left this morning for Мопс- consumption. Miss Woodworth was thirty by the alleged negligence of the ,de- 1 gate together Two hours and a half 
ton, where they will spend their vaoa- years of age, end_ a ",r7°^i°K fendant- make a long story short, 1 later he (the father) got Mmeelf - a
tton. Frank Barnes has returned te ^db™î$h”eiSSloyÏÏ at Windsor Hall, Joto, orne fine or stormy day to March last lunch. during which he took a spoon-
Moncton, after a two weeks’ visit to Woodwortt, of the C. P. R., Lower Haine- past Mrs. Dalling was driving to her I ful of sugar and ate it. He noticed
this town. rifle, <№* ton** Bailey^ I home In Grafton. It was necee- I that lt gmeit sweet but tasted bitter.

Thé Hampton Cornet band passed Mra. Harvey ^к^ке^°7оУіеуотпа lady’s I P85® by the defendant’s mill. I By aQd by he waa seized with violent
through town thte morning en route to j tormer home, Lower Halnsville, for inter- I The defendant’s horse was being used I patnSf arwi becoming alarmed, started 
Markhamville, where they will fur- ment Service will be held at the house at 1 to twitch logs. A collision occurred, I f' another son’s house, about a mile
nlsh the music for the Orange parade | ^^y^^ndTe^y wiU'tMn ^ Mre- ̂ ^^^“J^Tbrtant. where he arrived between 11

conveyed to the Gibson branch train. I pung tbe„ rand 12 o’clbck at night. Here he was
, , ST. STEPHEN, N. B., July 12,— The I broken, end the plaintiff alleged me 1 taken by his eon into the house and

Wler of Roxbury, Mass., are here for ] сгиідег curlew remained in port today I WM badly. She and her husband I given a seat at the door. Shortly àfter 
the summer and are stopping et the wbye her distinguished guest, Colonel I brought an action to recover damages, I he bad a had spasm and fell over on 
Depot House. Tucker, M. P. for St. John, whipped I alleging that the defendant was guilty i the —oaadj cutting hto eye and bruto-

A series of bicycle races, to extend ( the famous St Croix salmon pool. The I of negligence in altowtog шв^погое I lng He waa lifed up and
over three nights, have (been arranged I flsh have not been rising very freely I a chaYLa’tTI?î”2 I placed on a chair. About twenty, mln-
to take place on the Sussex Driving 1 during the past two weeks, but they |b^way. ^«defence clato»« th K Шв he felt ^ .badly that
Park, to start on Monday evening, I were unable to withstand the colonel’s I the plaintiff mlghV nave avoiaea [dt. Faitweather was sent for, who ar- 
16th inst., at 7 o’clock. On the first j superior Sportsmanship and he soon I chain and horse had she exer f rived a tittle before one o’clock, and 
night there will be the first heat of a I had a large and gamey one on hto I customary care. - . ГqîL-tex? a half and a müe. On the Hue. It gave Mm over an hour of very I -I IvtLr I
second Monday, 22nd tost., the second lively sport before it was brought to ^ Hartley
beat, and on the third Monday, 23th the gaff, wMch waa in the hands of a I H. F. R^»«l en« J- ■ на ] 
tost, th6j tMri%ats will be raced, seaman from the Curlew, who waa iuri !
Besides these there wlU be a girls’ waiting upon the lucky fisherman. The . . aeuvered3 hto
race and a race for boys under 14, one big beauty weighed 18 1-2 pounds and I Jud tiptoe law of neglD
heat sidy of which will toe held each waa the foundation for an enjoyable I moet .mDortant
night. The Canada Cycle end Motor dinner served on beam the Curlew. ,»w toOo. of Ш. John has donated a band- thte evening, at which some of our ^hia ^rttoular case 1 a feiv points ,
some silver cup for the men’s race, youth and beauty were guests of the «“*. . ld To n^atain I a crook, covered toy a .plate,
and suitable second and- third prizes I gallant colonel. ^. tct^n^ n^l^e ^murti eweet smell was not at all like that
for ail races wUl toe furnished toy the The Orangemen of thte section cele- j or the remilF of negligence. I of sugar, and when he put it in Me PBTITCODIAC, N. B., July II.—The
management.. Entries are to toe made brated the twelfth at Campobeilo, I not contended that the former I mouth be found it very bitter. He Westmorland County Sunday School
with M. P. Titus and must toe la by I making the trip In the steamer Vtoing, I snpHed and to secure a verdict J-toad had no quarrel with James, and Association met ta annual convention
Saturday evening, 13th inet. An en- I which was loaded td Its full capacity. I muet be affirmative proof " of ] when he left on Monday afternoon ln the Methodist church, Petitcodiac,
try fee tor men of 25 cents, and for A serious accident occurred at the I ,, In thje „ие the alleged I they were on the beet of terms. July 3th, at 7.30 o’clock. A half hour
boys of 15 cents will be charged, and MMtown end of the union bridge thte I Droof wae the fact that I William A. Fair weather, M. D., of worship was conducted by Rev. Mr.
an admission fee of 15 cents will be evening. Stephen Getoheil, of Getchell I ^ ^jth a chain attached was I sworn, stated that he is a physician Ferguson of Petitcodiac. Then tol- 
charged to toe track. As these sports settlement .was _ driving ^ home from [ at,nAlng ^ the roadway. The jury I practising at Rothesay. On Monday lowed the address of the president, J.
will be held for the benefit of the Calais. The electric street railway I consider these questions.: Was I night, shortly after midnight, he was s. Trites. He welcomed the members
band, which will toe In attendance runs close to the endl of the Union 1^^ cbain as described in the evidence, I called to go to Fred CarviU’s house, of the convention, speaking of the

night, they Should toe well pat- bridge, and to Mddeni from view toy way to WMch K toy, likely to I arriving about a quarter to one. He purpose for which they had met, and
I. The prizes are on exhibition houses. Mr. Getoheil failed hearing I accident? Was the negli- I tound Lewis A. Carvill seated in a emphasized the need of more thorough
L McLean’s window. I an approaching сда,. which struck hto I lQ defendant leaving the I chair, with hto legs stretched out, Ms organization.

The Bank of N. B. will open about team Just as he left the bridge не l cha4n and horee ^ given in evidence? 1 heels on the ground. He had a very Rev. A. M. Hubley of Sussex spoke
August 1st w'aa thrown out and badly injured I the ^Ья<п to WMch the horse was I pale, anxious appearance, hto face be- on The Mutual Relations of the Pro-

8USSBX, July 14.—D. C. Gamblin, about the shoulder and mp. At me l &ttache<$ ОП ,у,е highway? Could Mrs. 1 ing drawn and bathed in perspiration, vlnce and county,
late chief of the Sussex fire depart- time of writing toe to under ether to i j^ve avoided the chain if she I The patient was afraid of being After this the president appointed a
ment, died at Ms residence this aftet^- enable the doctors to make an exam- fcnew thQ ^hnltt wae there end that it I touched Гот fear of bringing on convul- nominating committee to report at the 
noon at 3 o’clock after an Illness of taatlou. It la said that the car was I wae 1Utely dangerous to go up I sions. Medicine was given, which he morning session.
about two months. Hto remains will moving very rapidly. I } an(j notwithstanding this I had great difficulty in swallowing, and ‘ Miss Crowhurst gave the report of
be interred to the Kirk Hill cemetery CHATHAM, N. B., July 12.—A citiz- | ch()ee to drive over It, there being I tt had to ibe administered in very the executive committee. There are
on Wednesday at 3 p. m. ens' meeting was held Thursday even- I room ^ the road to avoid It? He I small quantities, pnly a part of a 86 schools in the county, with 5,483

A special meeting of the fire de- ing to arrange for the reception of the I ad<iea that the mere fact that there I spoonful at a time. The act of swal- scholars enrolled and an average at- 
partment has been called by Chief Me- governor general, who to to visit Mir- I wa3 room on the rood to have passed I lowing had a tendency to bring on tendance of 3,613.
Intyre for Monday evening at 8 o’clock amichi July 13. Mayor Snowball was I wlthout going over the chain would | spasms, which toe said drew him book- Geo. J. Oulton gave an excellent ad- 
in the fire haU to consider the details [ chosen chairman and T. M. Gaynor І ^ defendant from liability, If I wards. Hto intellect was clear, and ,4ress on What the Home Department
of the funeral, which, it to understood, secretary. A citizens’ committee to І Шв plaintiff .was driving on the high- J he oould talk, though he complained to Designed to do for the Home, 
will be attended by the department In act ln conjunction with the town coun- I way ^ the aodderit occurred by I of stiffness of the Jaw, which Increas- Church and Sunday School, 
ai body. AH members are reepectfuily ctt -was appointed as follows: Senator! ^ason of the chain being on the road. 1 ^ wben he tried to swallow. He also THE SECOND SESSION,
requested to attend. I Snowball, Premier Tweedie, Warren I After being out four hours four of I complained of pain in Ms side, which

The thermometer today registered 84 c. Winslow, Dr. Jos. B. Benson, Wm. I tbe jurymen agreed to « verdict of Я I brought on spasms, shooting down to 
in the shade. в. Neale, R. A. Lawlor, ОеоГ Watt, J. I ln faVor of the plaintiff. The other І Мз lege and feet. He was suffering

SACKVILLE, N. B., July 12—Daniel I J. Stuart, James F. Connors and J. D. I juryman was in favor of the defend- j intensely. About an hour or an hour 
McCarthy has the contract far hauling I B. F. MacKenzie. | ant.

llror^™-My Sun
The Maritime Farmer

ST. ANDREWS, July 12,— Thomas

ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20.СапШ by Hto Father Dismissed 
After Fall Investigation—One 

of the Hottest Daystof old
the Season. THE ЦАВІТІМЕ FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exdueively 

devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It 
the official organ of the Farmers* and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
ers* Association.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Marl 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
togg pages every issue, containing aH the provincial as well as foreign „news

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of espeda 
interest during the strife in Sooth Africa.

BMBMBBR THIS OFFBB IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.
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HAMPTON, Kings Co., July 12 —

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
no poisoning at all. He therefore ask
ed that the case be dtomtoeed.

With a simple “dismissed,” from the 
magistrate, all parties walked out of 
court.

This has been one of the hottest 
days of the season, but it cUd not 
keep the Orangemen from remember
ing to do honor to the “Glorious 
Twelfth,” as accompanied by tbeir 
families and the strains of “Boyne 
Water,” from the Cornet Band, they 
marched to the station and boarded 
the first of the excursion trains to 
Moncton, which passed through on Its 
way to the

Yesterday 
a picnic to her boarders and friends, 
to the number of about twenty, 
trip was made in a comfortably fitted 
up hay-rack drawn by a fine span of 
horses, to the farm of Alton Fair- 
weather, at Lower Norton, where the 
day was spent in boating, and quiet 
ruralizing, returning In the cool of' the 
evening with merry shouts, laughter 
and song.

convention ' elect a county superintend
ent of the Sunday schools’ temperance 
army. " —

That the committee strongly recom
mend that superintendents, officers 
and teachers in Sunday School give 
greater prominence to the observance 
of Temperance Sunday and the teach
ing of the temperance lesson on those 
days.

That this convention strongly recom
mend the organization of a home de
partment^ every school in the coun
ty.

We further take great pleasure in 
expressing the thanks of the conven
tion to Mrs. Jeanette C. Bullock for 
her earnest, Interesting, practical and 
helpful address on the S. в. Temper
ance Army.

That the convention desires to ex
press Its hearty thanks to the kind 
friends of Petitcodiac, who have so 
kindly and pleasantly entertained the
delegates.

To the members of the Methodist 
church for the use of their comfort
able building, and to the organist, 
who so kindly led in our praise ser
vice.

That the members of the associa
tion realize the importance ot the 
work and our obligation to contribute 
our share of at least 5c. per scholar 
towards its support.

Adopted.
Closing words, singing of the hymn 

God Be With You 1411 We Meet 
Again, and the benediction by Mr. 
Hubley brought to a close the best 
convention that has yet been held In 
Westmorland.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The officers for the ensuing year are:
l’reeident—J. S. Trites, Lewisville.
Vice-president—Andrew Moore, Pet

itcodiac.
Associate secretary-treasurer—Miss 

Mabel Lockhart, Miss Ada B. Crow- 
hurst, Moncton.

Recording secretary—Miss Jessie
MacDougalt, Shediae.

Assistant—Miss A. Thompson.
Supt. home department—George-J. 

Oulton, Moncton.
Supt. normal department—Rev. J. B. 

Brown, Moncton.
Assistant—Miss A. Y. Thompson, 

Moncton.
Supt. primary department—'Miss Mc

Carthy, Moncton.
Supt. temperance work—J. V. Jack- 

son, Moncton.
Vice-president—Shediae, Mias J. A. 

MacDonald.
Vice-president—Salisbury, G. A

Taylor.
Vice-president—’Moncton, John Gel- 

dart.
Vice-president—«Dorchester, C. E.

Knapp.
Vice-president—SackVille, Judge Em- 

merson.
Vice-president—Botsford, J. C.

Lamb.
Vice-president—Westmorland, How

ard Trueman.
Additional members of executive—J. 

•E. Masters, A. M. Mills, S. Q. W. Chap
man, 6. W. Irons, H. C. Charters, P. 
Hopper. Aits,

monstration.
iss Annie Cochrane gave

A

and dance. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Wier and the Misses

WESTMORLAND CO.
S. S WORKERS.

Ш.

-1 After agave him some medicine, 
time he vomited -and felt somewhat 
relieved. The second day hto son Fred 
went with him back to hto house, 
where on entering he smelt the same 
sweet small which he had noticed in 
the sugar, and to present any further 
trouble he threw It away.

Cross-examined toy Mr. • Tweedie,
I Mr. Carvill Said he kept his sugar in

The

Annual Session Held at Petit- 
eodiso July 9 end 10;

і
The Officers Elected for Ensuing 

Year-Report of the Papers Bead 
end Addresses Delivered
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Second session opened Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock with devotional 
exercises*;, conducted, by Rev.. Mr. 
Brown.

Mr. Brown then gave the report of 
the Normal work of the county.

The president then introduced Mrs. 
Bullock of St. John, superintendent of 
temperance work for the province, who 
gave a very interesting address on the 
8. S. temperance army.

In the conference that followed Rev. 
D. Hutchinson gave a short but stir
ring address on the great Importance 
of temperance education among the 
young.

At the third session a very Interest
ing and practical address on What 
Should Convention, Sunday School 
and Church do to Bring Good Results 
was given, by Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of 
Moncton, and the remainder ct the 

was devoted to the primary 
-VBA. ■Bi**'’’9*®”'""

ЩЩ. and a half afterwards he had an at
tack of vomiting, which relieved him. 
The doctor remained till morning and 
diagnosed the case as poisoning toy

the pipes used in the waterworks from Thte committee , met this evening 
the N. B. and P. E. I. railway- track to with the town council and mapped out 
where they are required. I a programme as follows: The entire

A. J McArthur of SummCrside, P. fleet of Miramlchl steamers will meet i dpf Milbury, who has been called } strychnine.
E. I., has been at the Brunswick I the vice regal party at 9.30 at Тут* I home from hto Ship to be the sad, wit- | To Mr. Tweedie, Dr. Fairwçather 
hotel for several days with a ’number I rail’s Point and escort them to New- I neaa of у,е death of his youngest I said he dSd not see the patient in a 
of hones for sale. He returned home castle, when a salute will be fired by I daughter, Edna, has the sympathy of I severe fit. Vomiting to not a symp-
yester day without having disposed of the Newcastle Field Battery, and an I tbe entlry community. Upon Шв аг- | tom of strychnine poisoning,
any of them. address from the citizens presented. І гіуа1 Мпа wa9 unconscious and so j James Carvill was then called and

A. Alton, bank inspector of Halifax, j River steamers will then convey the I unable to reconglze her fatiier, thus 1 allowed to make a statement He 
to supplying at the Halifax Banking I party to Nelson and the Northwest I hlB loss doubly keen. She was I said he was at his father’s house on
company while W. H. Harrison, the I bridges, after which they will return I ^ especially bright and winsome I Monday, a* stated, tout put no “stry- 
manager, to taking hto vacation. Mr. I to Chatham, where an address from І с&ца of 12 years, beloved in her home J chnine in hto sugar, nor any other 
Harrison and mother, Mrs. W. Harri- I the citizens will toe presented and a j and &moag her friends. In school she I poison. They had had no quarrel and 
son leave for P. B. Island today. reception be held. Commodore Miller I waQ a fayorite with teacher and pupils I parted the best of friends.

Mrs. Victoria MuHine left today oo '-will marshal the fleet and Major Mac- I and geaerally ^4 at the head of her I Mr. Tweedie said tt was evident 
vtilt to Chatham, N. В. H. Berton Kenzle wiU have charge of the guard I died of meolngitto, after | that no crime had been committed,
lfteob and wife left for Halifax today. of honor, which will certain our re- |an lu'ness 0( some weeks. Her funeral | and certainly there was nothing in

turned South African soldiers. | on Thursday afternoon was largely I the evidence adduced to connect this Idepartm
Four bands will be 1ц attendance, j attended. Pour of her young play- I young man with his father’s lltaess. j Mfss 1

mates acted as pall bearers. The floral f Acting under a nervous strain, the I tendent for the county, taught next
gifts from the Sunday school, as well 1 father had entertained an unwortto rSunday’s lesson to a
as from members of tier own family, | suspicion a>galnst his аощ for which {ohâldiren. à

I were numerous and chastely beautiful he was now doubtless very sorry, as j Miss , Enman of Moncton !;ave a 
I and attested to the love In which she 1 was also the other son. In any event1 short address and conducted a cohter- 

was held A funeral sermon appro- 1 there was nothing upon which the ma- ' enoe on some needed features of the 
priate to'the occasion will be preach-1 Kiatrate соиИ take action. Strychnine work. v , ,
ed in the Baptist chureh on Sunday ^ often used by farmers to kill <oxes , Miss McCarthy spoke of primary 
morning by Pastor Cornwall. Miss land some may have been left on work in the county, and Mr. HuMey 
Edna leaves to mourn her early death, Selves or in vessels and forgotten, of Sussex gave an address on The

B:, TzrzrzTT і'ГТ. *ssr. ж%т.,йй*2ая'
Iу ^ ■__________________ I after ever increasing attacks of oon- , Mr. Pascoe , addressed t
I When von ask for TTesAaohe pow- I vutoions. Mr. Carvill suspects hla son on What Ought We to В I ders be sure yon get KUMFORT 1 simply because he was there that day, Sunday School? and Rev. J. E. Drown 

h^ver*accept a ^^stUnte ^ to better 1 but there was nothing to show that on What Results Has Our County 
I -„f- thsn «Ami опл —ьв I he had access to the sugar or oppor- Realized In S. S. Work?

mre that ^^r Je the L^ l tunlty to tamper with the food In any Geo. J. Oulton spoke on the fences 
111 Druggist- in 10 and 26c. sizes. | way. ludeed, there was notlUng to of the convention.

show that strychnine was m the sugar 
or that Mr. Carvill suffered from 

» "I1 poisoning. „The day had been very Щ
ADEN, Arabia, July 14.—A force 1 hot ; he was tiring alone, doing, hia the following before the convention:

600 British and Indian troops hi about j own cooking, and he may have tâkén Redolved, that superintendents, pas
te start for a point seventy miles in- I something which did not a|xee with tors and others having in charge 
land to destroy a fort built by the | him, and seised 'with sh'afp pains, appointment of S. S. teachers, rive a *
Turks In the territory of thé Най- I started off to his son, Fred’s, house, decided preference to those having A REMEDY FOR IRREC
shadi, who are under British protec- [ But all this instead of being a reason taken a Norinal course, and holding superseding Bitter Apple, P11 Cochle, Pe”4[
tlon. I why such a terrible charge should be Normal diplomas, with a View to ip royal, &c. Order of all chrtnlats, or^

The Ottoman, government has dis- | tried to be fastened on the defendant the not distant future having only fjeefor 31.50 from EVAig&so^^ victoria>,
avowed the act, but the H&ushadi are | as attempting to murder hto father, to teachers who.hold Normal dlpiomas. вгіїЙі Columbia, or ’MARTIN, pharmaceu-
unable to obtain possession of tb^ j ground for the belief tjhat tljere was ‘ That the Westmorland ooufity 8. 8. deal Clemist, Southampton, England.

ST. MARTENS.

PRIVY-COUNCIL.
LONDON, July 13.—In the case <rf 

the city of Winnipeg v. the Canadian 
Pacific railway the privy council has 
refused permission to appeal their de
cision to the supreme court of Can
ada on the question of whether school 
buildings were liable to municipal 
taxation. The privy council has grant
ed the Ontario mining company per
mission to appeal their decision re- 
garffing the ownership of Sultana Is
land to the supreme court of Canada.

I
IS'

Al
Wm. Е» Milner, who has been in 

Texas for about three years, has re
turned home.

works was visited by a number of 
prominent people yesterday afternoon, 

ng throe who made up the party 
ЇД. Gov. McClfelan, Hon. H. R. 

on, E. P. Eastman of Petitco- 
, „„nator Wood, H. A. PoweD, K. 
A. Allan, banking inspector of 

Halifax; A. B. OOpp, M. P. P.; Dr. B. 
C. Borden, Henry C. Read, W. H.

* m. Charles Pickard, Sttpendl- 
alter CahHl. Capt Thomas And- 

erson, W. C. Milner, W. I. Goodwin, B. 
C. Haworth and Geo. B. Fond.

SACKVILLE, N. B., July 43,—Mrs. 
Wm. Ralimte and Miss Bertie Ralnnie 
of St. John are the guests of Mrs. 
James Ralnnie.

Alonzo Tower, an employe of the 
Saqkvllle Freestone Company had one 
of hto fingers broken yesterday while 
handling stone.

Prof. John Hammond, R. C. A., 
director of the art department of Mt. 
Allison, with a party-erf Alpine cumb
ers to exploring the almost inaccessible 
regions of the Rocky Mountains, 
where he to making sketches tot future 
paintings. The work of Prof. Ham
mond, especially in painting Rocky 
Mountain scenery, is unexcelled in 
Canada, and he la test becoming 
nized among the great artists

Children Cry for
castohia.

. ! 1 . » -
LUT

McCarthy, primary supertax
Bgv'-'i

the BackyMle water-- of 1ІШЄ

WRITE FOR SA
IMMEDIATELY FOR SALB-Hay.Loeder, Thresher in good 

order. Also one seated carriage in perfect 
condition. Address F. " A. M., care of Sun 
Printing Co., St. John, N. B. . 832

——— —==
NOTICE IS riBRBBY GIVEN

That the Co-part»erehl* heretofore eii«- 
en Erb & Sharp, Commision Mer- 
as^.diasolved bar mutual eonsent 0»

The business -will be continued by Geo. N.«ri
ment» of Country Produce to sell, and gu«- 
antees to make prompt-returns at the be* 
poaslhle prioee. QEO N roB

Stall A. City Market 
----

<31 ас
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A WOMAN’S
nab;

Mrs. MoDougall, 
Captain HeDoi 

the Savoni
Great Wavee ol 

Swept 0V» the 1 
ed Her Thron

Compч

(Halifax C 
Mrs. Hedley V. McDo 

Captain McDougall an 
night on the Red Croat 
New York.
through an__
have had to bear, shel 
«hip Savona at the Ш 
•nd three of the crewl 
tens a thrilling «tory ol 

^he Savona sailed frl 
jargo cf shale, bound 
March 0. Fine weather I 
«ant passage was exl 
around the Horn. Ever! 
and it was expected thl 
ord voyage, but on Apq 
Falkland Islands, a sqi 
carrying away the fore] 

The força of the sqd 
terrific. It was at six 1 
ing when the storm ca 
McDougall, who waa iiTl 
rvshed up on deck. Л 
mats and crew went fl 
the fragmenta of the ad 
thus engaged the seal 
great fury, as It it ’-ad I 
Tcloanic eruption. 1 ne 
and the ship rolled and 

The crew, who were 4 
one sea at least forty11 
broke over the after pa 
Savona trembled from | 
the crew stood aghast, fl 
that the ship would be 
sea broke over the storl 
down through the оаЬЩ 
Dougall was lying. The! 
bis bunk in the cabin.] 
thing b«ore it, smashilJ 
splinters and taking eri 
wake.

Mrs. McDougall, on] 
mattress, and on It abj 
water clear through f 
compartments. Mrs. Ml 
her life was

SAVED IN A PBj 
There was a large sofa! 
the rushing waters haj 
Carried along. The sol 
end ways close to Mrs 
protected her from the 
When she landed again» 
ment she called loudly 
went to her assistance ai 
the position In which shi 
She was terrified with 
scarcely move hand or f 

The search for the ml 
gan. The first discovert 
He was dead and his bt 
a frightful manner. On 
the eearchers found the t 
lying on deck dead, th 
crushed out of them wl 

Captain McDougall wi 
no trace ft him could 
the crew searched eve. 
body was not found t 
the terrible occurrence 
dAa-to hie pet oat thi 
discovered. Day after 1 
Ing and going toward " 

... *ny of the crew appears 
the sailors followed the і
prise they found the o 
embedded in the cargo, 
buried at sea with appr 
the crew.

The ship was left in a 
•fter the sea broke ova 
gear was carried away, 
eters broken, and nothli 
to navigate the ship, j 
found, and after a com 
flot in working 
charge of the Ship, an 
steered northward towai 

■Later on another terril 
tered, and after getting 
video they were unable 
eight days afterwards.

Mrs. McDougall speaks 
•f Mate Kiffin. She chi 
hero, and says that he 1 
est courage on all occaal 
Hcult task to overcome, 
great disadvantages, but

SAFELY INK
Mr. Kifin belongs to St.1 
reached Montevideo on 1 
porary repairs were mad 
for Rotterdam, where she 

The late Captain Me 
knov.r, throughout Nova I 
navigator.
thrilling experience on 
which he was in com mai 
composed of Lascars, and 
of Java they mutinied. T 
and Mrs. McDougall (his 
open boat with only a a 
them adrift. They were pi 
ing steamer and taken to 
reported the affair to the 
a man-of-war was sent 
the ship, the crew being ] 
and punished. Mrs. McD 
afterwards, her death bel 
large measure to the ex 
that occasion.

The present Mrs. McDt 
bride of a few months 1 
was killed. She is a d 
Cummings of Onslow, am 
eots' home yesterday moi 

The Savona is owned b 
Truro.

Mrs. 1 
experience

n

order.

Some five

THEIR LITTLE

Various Manifestation 
Habit” Are Shown

Tbe dmek wae enc 
studio, and the site 
warm and inviting, 
-truck a match to Ilgj 
tier the teakettle, say 
Commercial Advertise 
well light the gas, to 
she held up the burn!

“Oh, no! not yet!” 1 
er girls; “this twiligi 

“Then Til light th 
getting chilly.” і nab 
Her friend got up at 
tittle was left of the I 

“That’s only her J 
girls,” she" explained 
Ignite- a match she 
everything in eight, я 
do plenty of duty -befl 
away. It’s her tittle J 
blow 80 cento on. «' 
without a wink, and і 

. matter and bum her] 
save on a match, whj 
■be got for 1 cent. І 
light old matches, 
ble.” Tim hostroa looj 

“Well, I’m glad ed 
mad on the subject oj 
burned -things,” said 
iron. ”1 have to com 
tag fondness for cindN 
to see cinders wasted] 
fires in our house ai 
maid hungrily to seel 
ful always to abstral 
ashes. I know the to 
for a miser, but I cad 
ten scratch my owns] 
out burned coals on 1 

“Little economies cl 
ran nous,” said И
there’s empty boxes. I 
throw away a nice, 4 
The lovely, enamel* 
the nice flower boxèej 
lonable florist’s ne
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FREEDOM OF CITY.
7

^NARROW ESCAPE
“were, cute pill boxes; It seerne a crime to

the lovely things. I 
heartlessly crowded the family 

skeleton so as to devote the whole
At regular

across; little bones from the jewelers 1
m t

B. Stuart Solomon was on Sat
urday Made a Citizen of 

St. John.

:

ЖЛSrs.MeDougti 
Captain Sol

He of Ще Late
тштшшМШ

I !;to
* X up

»« to select vi
1 «

OMrt ■avor* Daniel Pays » Tribute to 
His Unsparing Efforts on Behalf 

of the Men of the ctsaw.B 
Contingents.

І ’of the

™—■ wmJriW
iryone baa an, economical week- 
said IMUdreti. ‘'Mine's the Com

monplace one of half sheets of note-
paper. I always save the unwritten
sides of notes and invitations. I've I

(Halifax chroni le I aooumil,ated' more now than I can use A special meeting of the Common,

Й£« «-У», tte ..ги» «
tou8h № ex^er.^0^8?11, hM 80116 neas- which Isn’t at all original,” said up?“ IV®4tart Solomon, of
have had to ЬеегГІЄяЬе î£Z I 'Marian. “It’s twine. That is, the ^pe T£”n’ ;the freedom of the city.
«ma t?avo®* at the time that her husband 1 Pretty kind—nice pink cord, and red ю^“а е1£ї*зі<ІЕ^' Mr- Solo~
“a t-hr5f the crew were killed, and she I card, and1 gilt cord чпи firm brown mon wae seatea 00 Ms right. There

îtof°h 4* Sj1*1®. - bound tor Rotterdam, hon I vrtllch keeps getting fuller. I hate to Baxter ’ Mrs Mre"
weatber was met and a plea- } part with a piecs of my nice cord.” th„ ?• ®- Wardroper,

^ndPraOTnW“EvM^as I “X bave nia such foolish idioeynoras-

*nd 16 wee expected that it would 8be a rec- I ***> * ea*d Helen, Meee it’s new coins. Armstrr.no- -n»B*
Snirta>yaSSlibui on April 23- When near the І I always keep a new coin until I’m Amatira»’ Markham, Aid.

S .‘SrVSSLiE,“ “ -«t?®*;»-« *v“: ЛіЙЬ.0*^

IffnSS, ‘il storm came on. and Captain “I hoard ribbons and bits of silk „~>т. Л1® Mr- So,°-

Si'» " o,f,ir ““"rti SvSrSaSrss .і’ьТіїї,ГЛГЯ â"M Ц*£» SS.'SÆT-i'*“v“,“' 1 ”M S Krs ;r
engaged the sea suddenly burst into I “Do I bear these things called econo- encJ J1®*1 *he opportunity of con-

great fury, ae if it Sed been stirred by some I ne?f:llese ‘“‘Ч8? cailed eco**o veykig the appreciation of the city to
volcanic eruption. The waves became terrific '“Ч®3?” asked a derisive masculine Mr. Solomon for the —.„„7 Lw
,n-m.ihe ehlp r5lled a°a pitched heavily. I voice, which proved the advent of had dlsnlaved *n ktodnaBf h® aV

The crew, who were working forward saw I someone’s hlw brother "По von know «splayed to our young fellow W?
one sea at least forty feet high arrivé It ^Ир®1063 brother. Do you know countrymen. Only twice since St Tohn. a V broke over the after part of the ship. "The I ^?®te 't^le matter with you girls? has been incorporated has the city’s 
Savoaa trembled from stem to stern, and I Well, you’ve got the ‘attic habit’ and freedom been «riven honor!- * It 11 т
îhatlhT stTw^rbe^^^STtto ItlVe **?. H,°ar,dl,nK’ !“ f,0mf 1837 a great tSnflagS viS the

SF&æ&SsTÆ І^еТГіі^K^kT ^8саьГпЬЄ М Ге  ̂ Hattie T ™ rperty- Tw° mènof0 1̂1^6^

th çs ЬЯоге it, smashing the woodwork into ‘ ,^f JbAUt, W^h„ atti ’ ntil space gtments made themselves especially 
wake 8 everything along in its ^"abte. conspicuous by their efforts. For this

Mrs. McDougall, on "awakening seized a th® freedom of the city was conferred
mattress, and on it she wee dashed by the ! ®PXuttered over indignantly, on them. Tou, then, are the third,
water clear through three of the ship’s 1 and the lamp with the red shade was When Mr. Kruger sent his somewhat 
he?PHfe^s ”• McDouBall thinks that lighted at the sacrifice of a new match, impertinent ulthnatlum to tlSBritish

ЧАїлеп IN A ------------------------------- empire, the colonies evinced a desire
і , A PECULIAR WAT. I NINETEEN COCKTAILS FOR 4T. to show that an attack upon one part

the rushing watosShfadlngatthered>iupW and 1 Mistake of the Hotel Clerk About a Woman whouf Є”тіІегеГого shortl^Tftpr" -Гой
ЖЙ.лещ. T? ,T .«ЯI h,

WhlnCtsh« Ше sea’ I "The ways of womanr , repeated the hotel hastening to the scene of action. They
5^tn She ^^i^dlylor help ^one а»У «'«rk; -yes, you get a good insight into were splendidly treated in South Africa, L? 

went to her assistance and removed her from I them in a hotel.” Then, in a lower tone, “Ut no one did more for them than you. v. 
the position In which she had been pinioned. I with a touch of reminiscence in it, he added: 08,1 readily understand, under the P“
SMrc^mO^’hand ГЛооГ8М and CouM "Do you know, they are much like the ways circumstances, that at first these young 

The search for the missing ones then he-I of Providence, inscrutable and past finding a>en would be received gladly, but 
gan. The first discovered was the steward. I out? And yon are likely to jump the wrong when such contingents became dally 
?efrTrtftfufaSi^rterhlSoï>droiïïe^ao?e5J2 I way ln 1"а*іпв a woman's motives. Now happenings, human nature gets weary 
the searchers found «te two men аЛіт wheel I ги tel1 T°u a story to illustrate that. f?ntl“1|louf receptions, bu^you never
lying on deck dead, the life having been I “The other day a well-groomed woman ‘Ired, and when they were at the front .. .  , . --------
crushed out of them when toe sea broke. | drove up to toe hotel in a hansom. She was your efforts on their behalf were un- *Tom t*™® immemorial women have 1 And the African War Stopped

SffSStiae «JTSÆfîі SSL 1ГЇГ«її/її£ Г0™ °" — •M ™"ÎU °Г =«"“
toe crew searched everywhere for him. His I rooms and paid tor them in advance. I saw 5е. ІЬе.5иу:__" “ only fittlM tore did a good deal of visiting away Fighter,
body was not found until eight days after I to it that she was shown up to her apart- *®*t st- J<*n, the first city 1» Canada •,ьасіс w>h-_ +h. ___ „ -
toe. terrible occurrence, and it was mainly I ment and then gave no further thought to to be visited by you, should be the first en the country was (new, and
SES-J-l-ir SÎÎ tixtt the body was then I her. She was unaccompanied. to гоик» you a freeman Therefore there were no clubs or sewing soci-ing and going toward toe car^o wtenew I thnt°toe guert 1^47 was “doto^Ї Imd^Bce we hand you this document -whk* ®tiee, nor lodges, or guilds, to take up | war,” replied a husky-looking veteran

ї£Г«5і££day smne of | butine# at the bar, but I paid no attention makes you a clttsen Of St. John for 4l their spare moments. And they went Who bed И* returned from South

Z7KS“iЖ JsrЬМЬ-ЇЇМ T&VgS&FtZZZS.’SZ ^-wâ IZ?!S/TE‘y TZ.й>і‘а?Д і»- JSi*3Si£iS^5Zi8£
crew. I when the very excellent and discreet mixer Cape Town Argus: . . « .?*** tneir husbands ate good old Yankee errtt I can tell vrVn nfThe ship was left in a deplorable condition I of drinks of toe house, who has been, in its Amongst the passengers leaving for picked-uP bHes at noontime, and fol- an Incident that comes nrottv^nMu-

after the sea broke over her. The steering I employ ?or twenty years and has privileges таГЗИТІ, тГ . lowed their wives to the neighbor’s and ьІіпТЧьГ ,ь1.» “П^.,рГЄ“У near
gear was carried away, charts and barom-1 that are denied Ordinary barkeeps, came to England is R. Stuart Solomon, who is щдд. t -nrmp-. „ being the limit. And its true, too,
eters broken, and nothing whatever was left I the desk with an apologetic air in his face Proceeding on a long tour, which will ‘ ^ ^ every word of it.
to navigate toe ship. An old compass was I and asked tor a word with me. also include visits to Canada Australia And they 811 dmnk tea and talked, “The hero of the yarn
found, and after a considerable time it was | “ ’What is it, Charles?’ I said. тап„п and talked and talked, and had a good “was a voumr
got in working order. Mate Kiffin took I “ ‘Excuse me, sir,’ he said, ‘but I—Well; and Japan. Every one who has evfcr у #m,e social Instinct wmi i„et «■ I 1,^aa a youn® fellow named Joe Haw- 
charge of toe 6hip, and the Savona was І I thought, sir, as how I’d better call your met Mr. Solomon, es well as those Who . „ ■ 1 ,, , T'1-!n8t 1 was Just as Idne, who was raised on a ranch In
steered northward towards Montevideo. attention to the guest in 47.’ have Only heard of him ln connection 4?, ae 4t, today‘ і Teisut He had seen a good deal of

Later on another terrific gale wae encoun- 1 “’Forty-seven, Charles?’ said I, and then, ™*th his work in the atafr rwn«,«. «ri,. Women enjoy visiting and they know rough life on the оіяіпя я rut hi- TOn„video' they were umaMe to make port^ntîl I toe1 remw^tim гіетГ'^а dmSé Town Guards, will wish him a th»r-' ^r^iend tatlon far abfflty to handle his fists,

eight days afterwards. I about the gueet in 47 doing business with toe oughly enjoyable holiday and a safe * , mena will he entertained by ( as well as the undisputed fact that he
Mrs. McDougall speaks in toe highest terms I bar. return. Probably no man ln Cane coming to your house and going up to was the best rider and surest shot Inthat* hCehXp“tteVe»ta ybu'ase8howrrd^entrurni=™^ktol3teto Town has done more in connection wiK fn^ y^Æ^T^chT'b^f ' out ^ W°" tor Mro the

est courage on all occasions. He had a dif- I the room within an hour, sir.’ All good works during the present cart- ‘K, y, DOU»nt At eucn a 'bargain— outward respect, y*t least* of every
■ ficult task to overcome, and labored under I “Nineteen cocktails In an hour, mind you! palgn. When the troops first began to torty-™ne cents marked down from man in the Border Mounted Rifles or 

great disadvantages, but he brought toe ship | An»! hold that’s a whole tot too many to a land at thto port> Mr. Solomon proved half » dollar-and she will take heaps Border Horse, as the regiment Was
woman's city bred. But I flatter ^myself one of tneir best friends; and amongst “5ltC°nV0rl ln tea°blng you the new more familiarly known. Just how he 

Mr. Kiffin belongs to St. John. The Savona I. that I concealed toe astonishment that I felt, the Canadians and Australians he BtUeh ;,n Battenberg that she caught came to be serving in the ranks so
reached Montevideo on May 18, where tem- I tor I’m a firm believer to office discipline, formed friendships which were renew- up wMle visiting her cousin in .the city, far from home no one knew but It
КЙ SMA? ЖшЙйїЙа'Я ed when the men .returned from the уо^®Л1.ТГ vmre olf‘ГЛ ^y to ohow an

The late Captain McDougall was well I matter in my bands. front. His services to the colonial you teH aer how your pet cat hid her undue Interest In Joes private affairs,
known throughout Nova Scotia ae a capable | ,."A. moment leter found me knocking on troops earned the special thanks of the kittens in the bureau drawers, and and. no attempt

Australian governments. .He was also how cunning she looked, and bow the solve the mystery,
an indefatigable worker In. connection baby acted when you put his first “At the time Joe Joined the regiment 
with the Mayor’s Rand Relief Com- aboes on his feet, and how you laid the there was a big burly, loud-mouthed

of Java they mutinied. They put the captain I voxingiy sober and self-possessed. I had mitte. On the call to arms in De- *aw down to that hired girl who was Englishman acting ae batman to one
and Mrs. McDougall (his first wife) in an I Put all suavity aside, for I meant to deal t x, h,_ go impudent at first at the officens whn So,, .nopen boat with only a day’s food and sent f with this case to a way to uphold the répéta- cember last, Mr. Solomon threw him- _ mputient at first. • ?V~e ‘h® name of
them adrift. They were picked up by a peas- I tion of the hotel. self heart and soul into the work. He » woman will toe entertained toy being a fighter. I had never seen him
tog steamer and taken to port. The captain I “ T «m sorry to say to you. madam,’ 1 was one of the earliest citizen volun- almost anything when she Is visiting, fight, but he was credited with being

rottl8ïnS° I rooms^nre ^utot^^d*! Mtoit teere- The authorities, did not send But when a .man goes vteiting, then able to Whip any man In -the corps,
the ship/the crew being placed under wrest I you to give them up.’ him to the front, much to his regret, Ptty the woman who has to entertain and several of us American, chaps
and punished. Mrs. McDougall died shortly I “The very next minute I regrette<t_that 1 but gave him a staff appointment. Mm. used to speculate as to what would
afterwards, her death being attributed to a 5fa ,^.n a?Lt6„*° to a sentie but which has involved ceaseless work from A girl can entertain her lover very happen in case <rf a mix-up betweenшГлЖ the exp0eure endured °° I early morning till late at night Now much, to their mutual satisfaction, and, quiet Joe and -Liverpool Bill,’ as the

The present Mrs. McDougall was only a | public. Still, I was to no mood to have the comes the long-deferred holiday, whtfch ft Is hoped that a wife can entertain BngHehman was known,
bride of a few months when her husband I wool pulled over my eyes by a woman, much we trust will be greatly enjoyed. ! her husband; but when it comes toen- "Well, we didn’t have long to wait.
rnmmlnM of ля^л “ifft'tor**he^«r-1 ммІиїиіГїгіШп'аі? tenu-. eonsumed “toeteen The document was handsomely bound tertatntog just an ordinary male ac- Things had been running pretty quiet
ento home ^yesterday ‘ monilng - I “ ’1 believe I recognize you os the hotel in dark morrocco and stomped with the qualntance—that is quite another Ior some time, and we had nothing to

The Savona Is owned by Martin Dickie of I clerk,’ toe Utile women said; end again 1 city’s arms In gold. The lining was of thing. *> but escort convoys for so long that
Truro. I wondered tort toe too^noa^^ottotoxl- blne g|jfc A man in the house to out of his ele- we were heartily rtek of the business,

« want the rooms when I have already7 paid Mr. Solomon, in replying, said he ment, and consequently uneasy. He and longing for a brush with -the ene-
THEIR LITTLE ECONOMIES 1 for them?’ could hardly find words ta express his is too big for a parlor. He can’t knit, МУ» when along came orders for the

A11. 1 !^г?н2Ь1ьпЇЇ1ДЛ0!5вп,Л2! teeUngs for the kindly things said of or sew, or make tatting, or offer to Bonder Horse to join Knox’s brigade,
t ntortwn c^tohs too^^dwrttog Mm- It would take an eloquent tongne help wash the dishes, and he can’t w„h*_h was scouring the northern part 

Habit Are Shown Unconsciously. I j blurted out: to thank the city for the honor coo- hold the cat or bathe the ’baby. 6o he ‘be Orange Free State in pursuit
~—„ , .. I "‘We don’t care for wMBeo like you to ferre» upon Mm, an honor he would fidgets. He puts his hands In his '«fDe Wet. We came up with the col-

The dusk was “a^a*‘in* .J*® І ^ caffit stov “h?ren.taet€en prize highly all his life. He feared that pockets, and then he takes them out , umiP «bout dusk tone evening and soon
*2* d^.oq^ I "Well, (he straightened up a little and toe his services to the Canadians had been again. He feels his moustache, and ; learned that the famous leader, with

warm and inviting. rne hostess | comer, of her mouth were twitching with much overrated. When thé first con- looks anxiously at his finger nails. aome flftwsn h*nAred seen, had ha"
2^tk atmttCb,to l^ht the lamp un- the «splclon of u emile ae she pointed to the tlngent from Canada, towards whose How he does wish he cotüd make a ^cated ^ the Mile that border the

^ N^J°  ̂ T“Krto.e^?U^ the cocktail,. Did people he had many reasons for kidd- bolt for Ще and get outsomewhere. Vaal, aad ‘hat^artemptwas to be
Соттегійаі Advertiser.^ I might as I you Шпк tlmt t drenk them? I only ordered ly feelings, arrived in South Africa he He wishes he had never been insane ™*de daybreak next morning to
well light the gas, too, she said, as I them for toe cherries, of which I’m very was present. That day marked an enough to come on this visit He drive tbo enemy back across the Vaal

oth- t0“Do? Well, what could I do but get down «ї*** not only for Canada but for the wishes Jones would get back' from 
„ rPr.yLSff °№ Ion my marrowbone,? But what you you empire as well. It Showed that When business, ancl they could talk about ”?aml ,2^’ üherî .9f?‘ «*OÇ»wlth

’ то?1?. !^ fy' T„ think of toe ways of woman?” , the old lioness was touched the whelps stocks or poUtics, or anything except tb® plck ^ the British cavalry was
- Then Ill light the radiator. Its! ■  ------ . ----------- ;— > rose up to defend her. who is dead and who has married. e*Pectcd to be waiting for them.

getting chilly,” Insisted the hostess. I ynmln Jg gg Qlfl gg She Look*. There are some duties which are easy, ддд wbo ,bJ -et a baby among the "The details of the battle of Witt 
Her friend got up and blew out what woln" “ * V " . He had one in South Africa in helpihg н К<* «г® too well known for me to at-
Uttle was left of the match. It to not age but disease, weakness the Canaxfflan contingenta These men friends of himself and Ms tempt to deecrtbe tt. it'took us near-

"That’s only her missing button, airt ill-health that mak« ^°™eni l0"k came to help the loyalists of South vvhat will she think of to talk about' ly three aeya to drtv® the Dutchmen (Leelle’e Weekly.)
girls,” she explained. “When Alice old, care-worn wMwrigMe*^ Tern Africa defend their hearths and homes. Пехптье man1 Dittos ? her^Kto^fae h**k acrose the river, and many as Teeth that ere long and not narrow denote
ignites a match she wants to light cannot look your best unless you feel gt John te to be congratulated <rt Its Vnn„„ ,.ftw kn^, R , ® - good boys as ever held a rifle were large, liberal views, strong pea,toe
everything la sight, so the match will 1 well, strong and vigorous, with pure, yoUDg who ^taTa. city whose !eft dead »P®“ the field, whUe, to herolc^vtrtuegijf tbeyaralengtoangrow,
do plenty of duty before being thrown I rich blood ®°d ®t,eady. nerves; young men gave up their commissions ^ui^hrip^ ^^tertrtnlnj make matters worse, through some tag re?th rtîv» M^dl^oelti^rLodbrt-
away. It’s her little economy. She’ll I Chase’s Nerve Food makes good looks to ont €ndure the hardships.of on. *** mtounderstandtng, Gen. French did: ter develcyed mind than toow that crowd
Mowi 80 cents on a pound of candy I because it makes good health, restores common troopers to certainly to be there to always the weather, not put in an appearance, and another and overlap. Long norea are
without a wink, and toen use up gray the healthful glow to the completion, ^SSg Mr° Sot It ZT 8004 chaace to get De Wet was lost. toffirt^d joyoo,

.matter and bum her fingers trying to I rounds out the form and gives elas- orramagain expressed his thM*e to the "U *** toward the dose of the Decolored with "writ^kWfjK;
save on a match, which was 1 of 200 ticity to every motion of the body. mayor end aldermen representing the I <**x>na fcy'9 «tilting that the meet- both WH» «ndlower, «how ж trotofuiand
She got for 1 cent. I’ve seen here re-   Sgfor t^, S^TneThn. Wreply ГГпЧПОГіпУ ^yLvsaylTuch ^htehail kp^ ”™t <», sooner
light old matches. It’s really pttla- HOFHWHLL HILL was received with laud applause. mto Zwn be J21 e^JÎfVSPO°‘ Thera і, а Ж w=
hie.” The hostess looked guilty. ---------r The council then disposed of several d*®adrul 1810 was never known 06 Bill’ took place. The Border Horae indications to the apex of toe

“Well, I’m glad somebody else is I HOPEWELL HILL, July 13.—The ««м at hmSnim before «dioumment. t0re’ . had been given the position of honor cloae to toe trad toe owner imad on the subject of economizing, on I Orange demonstration at Harvey yes- тае -import of*toe epectai^^^tee .<^иЄ.іГ° A^d yd led the advance. We bad been sf^efi-SfilSI Ï
bm-ned things,” said toe young ma- I terday wee largely attended. bating in charge th»j>iane for the re- апЛ fluting hard aJlday, and had finally son ha, an irez en
tron. "I have to confess to a- sneak- S. J. Starrati, who has been vteiting ceptiem of tirngovemor generals visit, ^ > pc^!?aЛ1 ® ko$de **** E SJ**1’*
tog fondeese for cinders. I can’t bear J his parents here, toft today for Ms ^^І^ЗовІлТ recom- t® ho^ett Ь thoroughly uncomfort- werejiavtog a duel at long range with
to' see cinders wasted.-. We have grate [ hi me in New York. Mr. and Mrs. Joe- mended that the council chambers and ??,e tbe *tle®^ 18 J® a “>ld tb® Dutchmen, who were on another -a tendency io «toad gt "right ащ
fires in our house and I watch the IH. Dickson of Fredlericton are visiting the ад-дуедЬед be fitted upas a re- Th®8 “X* ** on®e.^le <do!^ ,bre^2 kppJe *«nel,200 yards away. The men daztkéï buffing^ tt ie 1
maid hungrily to see that she Is care-1 at the Gape. Capt. Bacon of Moncton ceptIon and that an address be su“ shtoe®’ a”\the world is glorious, on both sides were keeping pretty ■iL’S^toe^'aSSSl
fui always to abstract cinders from was to the village today. Miss Lizzie p^nte£T htoexoStoncy. , ®in=er l8, amrtuncedand the spell close under cover, taking advantage &
ashes. I know the mtidl despises me ( Bradley came down from Moncton thto Ajd Armstrong seconded by Aid. 13 broken, for where Is the living man of every rock or ant heap that could ireafl powerful d§ermtoatioa. If
for a miser, but I can’t help It. I of- I week to visit friends at the shire- в--,.. шуеа that pursuant t<T a wbo to 001 entertained by the tomaedH be used as a shelter, and not much fm-nd, rtrewrth, both physical and 1
ten scratch my own fihgere picking town. Miss Lavlnla Decker, who was I^Ier n^utlon of the council,,, toe fte.fro^?ct «nnerT-Kate таогп, execution was bring done. Every time tofficat^ stubhy flnxera^re

1 operated upon recently tor append!- be conferred on the Ve- New York Weekly. (Con- aman showedhlmsrifon either ride, fXemro?fTf W^ra^r^'Æ
turned soldiers. The resolution car- d*Med)- however, the fire broke out with re- top, firmness and energy are denoted.

Д ----------- --------------------Dewed vigor, and it behooved a fellow
,i th.„ efiumrned CampbaUton Events: This year has who had any respect for Ms life to lieThe council then adjourned. 8een the greatest catch of salmon low.

with nets known for some years on “Now, about one hundred yards in 
both sides of Bale des Chaleurs and front of our main body there was a 
the Reattgooche river. long flat rock which would afford ex* (
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A MAN TO ENTERTAJN. PUGNO BUGNAS PÜGNAT. celtont shelter to a man lying at full 
length behind it, but there was room 
for one man only, and from Its ex
posed position the place was particu
larly dangerous for any one Who did 
not keep well under cover. To reach 
the rock it was necessary to go over a 
clear unbroken stretch of ground in 
full vie wof the enemy.

“By one of those :strange coincid
ences which will happeh, Joe and 
•Liverpool Bill’ started fpr that rock 
at the same’ instant, though from dif
ferent parts of the line, and reached 
It after running the gauntlet of a 
heavy fire at almost precisely the same 
moment. Bach claimed the point as 
his own, and neither would give way. 
We could not hear what was said, but 

.we could see that they were arguing 
excitedly, while the Dutchmen 
taking advantage of the situation and 
were concentrating their fire np^n the 
exposed men. How they eecap-i will 
always remain a mystery to me. That 
one must yield soon became evident, 
else neither would get away alive, but 
both men were stubborn and we knew 
it. In our anxiety to see the outcome 
we all ceased firing.

“Imagine our surprise when, after 
another moment's talk, both

While

(Boston Herald.)
“Tell you something about the Boer

prise they found

II
і

:he went on.

u
■were

■

SAFELY INTO PORT.

men
spring to their feet, pulled off their 
tunics and began a fistic battle to set
tle the matter then and there. The 
Dutchmen, seeing the two men fully 
exposed, at first redoubled their fire, 
but as the real situation finally be
came clear to them they, too, ceased 
firing and came out from under cover 
to watch the fight. And a hard fight 
it was, too, in full sight of both 
armies. For a long time it" was even 
betting who would have the beet of It, 
but finally, Just as Joe caught thé big 
Englishman a stunning 
jaw with his right, ‘Liverpool Bill’ in 
attempting to dodge, tripped and went 
over backward, striking Ms head 
against the rock with a force which

. II__ і 'A moment later found me knocking on
navigator. Some five years ago be had a | the door of 47, and without delay, such as 
thrilling experience on a hailing shin of I might have been expected, the woman of 
ШйшШфт I the hansom appeared, and, in view ot the
composed of Lascars, and when oft the port I determination I-had reached, she was pyo- 

they mutinied. They put the captain I vokingly 
. MnDomrall fhis first wife) in an I put all

was ever made to

which he was in command. His crew was

1

:

I

on the
■

put him out of business.
“To the cheers of both Dutch ahd 

English Joe carried -Ms 1 
«agonist to a position, of 
then, returning tp Ms place behind 
the rock, he dropped his coat, picked 
up his rifle and with a wave of hte hat 
gave the signal which once more set 
the battle- in motion.

“Yes, the old saying ’з true,” fin
ished the veteran, “one touch ot hu
man nature makes the whole world 
kin.”
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BENTLEY’S to the best Uniment.

■ FORTUNE TOLD BY FEATURES.

How Character Can Be R<*4 to » Pecan'• 
Countenance.
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out burned coals on the ЙУ7"
“Little economies certainly are ty- | ottia is doing well.

rannouA” said Priscilla. “Now, [ -------------- —----------- —
there’s empty boxes. I can’t bear to I Memramcook horses are ln great de- 
throw away a nice, clean paper box: J maud just now ln other parts of West- 
The lovely, enameled candy boxes; I moriand Go., and the breeders are 
the nice flower boxes, with the fash- j reaping the reward of raising good 
Ratable florist’s name sprawling I stocks.

:

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

-,
For tjte masses not the classes BENT

LEY’S Uniment le the family medi
cine chest. Price 10 and 26c.
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Journal, exclue ively 
me Provinces. It. 
Ition of New Brnns 
aritime Stock Breed
I >

it newspaper a Mari 
rnd Saturdays, eight 
rail as foreign news

HVICE
e makes it ofespeda'

C0MDITI0NS.

Ж N. В.
a county superinteod- 

Ly schools’ temperance

ilttee strongly reccwm- 
erintendents, officers 
■Sunday School give 

ce to the observance 
unday and the teach- 
rance lesson on those

tntion strongly recom- 
zation of a home de- 
y school in the coun-

іе great pleasure In 
tanks of the conven- 
jiette C. Bullock' for 
resting, practical and: 
in the 6. 6. Temper-

ention desires to ex- 
thanks to toe kind 

tcodiac, who have so 
iantly entertained the

ers of the Methodist 
use of their comfort- 
land to toe organist, 
led in our praise Ber

bers of the •associa- 
importance . fit the 

iligation to contribute 
least 5c. per Scholar

l singing at the hymn 
You 1411 We Meet 
benediction by Mr. 

t to a close the beat 
I has yet been held ta

I OF OFFICERS.’

r the ensuing year are; 
Б. Trites, Lewisville.

L—Andrew Moore, Pet-

et ary-treasurer—Miss 
Miss Ada B. Crow-

iretary—Miss Jessie
lac.

bs A. Thompson, 
department—George—J.

department—Rev. J. B.

A. Y. Thompson,

•department—’Miss Me

re work—J. V. Jack-

i—Shediac, Miss J. A.

G. A.Isbury,

-iMoncton, John беї-

c. E.■‘Dorchester,

l—Sackville, Judge Em- 

l—(Botsford, J. C.

t—Westmorland, How-

mbers of executive—J. 
Г. MiHs, S. Q. W. Chap
as, H. C. Charters, P.

Ÿ. COUNCIL.
tor 13.—In the case of 
toipeg v. the Canadian 
| ther privy council has 
Bon to appeal their de- 
iupreme court of Can- 
stion of whether school 
I liable to municipal 
privy council has grant
mining company per- 

leal their decision" re- 
mership of Sultana Is- 
treme court of Canada.

bn Cry for
("PRIA,

SALÉ
Г Loader, Thresher in good 
seated carriage in perfect 
is F. A. M., care of Sun 
John, N. B. . 852

A
Hereby given

___erahip heretofore exirt-
& Sharp, Commialon Mer- 

ived by mutual C«|ineent <*
І be continued by Oeo- 2* 

Market,
___________ ___ conelgn-

Produce to sell, end gnar- 
irompt returns at the h**

GEO. N. MRB.
Stall A. CHT Market.

I A,
Pi to

lL‘iSE§
,fok ibregulaWties

r Apple, РІ1 Cochla, Penny^
• of all chemists,
JS'ÆtTSj’g»-

■JS3ffb*r~
Гinflnfi

Summer Months
! -mim f- jfcare a bad time for Babies

^^Wand an anxious time for mothers. Fer- 
«mentation and decomposition in the 

^ "stomach and bowels are the causes of 
«the many summer complaints of babies 
■and young children ; hence more little 
■ ones die during the hot weather 
• months than at any other season.

Baby’s Own Tablets

Kfk

s

} „ /■ 
і

w

REQI9TERED

safe and effectual antiseptic, preventing fermentation and decomposition of 
the food. They remove the cause and prevent disease in the only natural and 
successful manner.

Smothering the symptoms with opiates and "soothing” mixture? contain
ing opium or other narcotics is a dangerous expedient. Baby's Own Tablets 
are guaranteed to contain no opiate or pntonnnu* “ soothing ” stuff. Pleasant to 
take no drug taste—and tnav be safely given to the youngest infant.

THE Genuine Package 
just LIKE THIS

are a

Mrs. Wilmot Clare, Thomasburg, Ont., 
says : “ Baby*s Own Tablets have done my 
baby very much good. I would not be without 
them."

LOOKS

Ш
T=T< P* Wl

Sold bv druggists or sent post-paid on receipt of price (25 cts. a box) by addressing

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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Jitfy H.-^rlg Am» (Nor.), 207,Oleen, from «...„wc July 11. eche Beaver, Hunt- muDHLPBlA, July 14-Art, sch W

авйЕекайек^Е.*- SBSG55Freeport; Nine Blanch*’ 86, Crocker. Jwm Ка4°ншіАого, July 12. berk Alert, Rice, tor I St John via Portland. --V \ /J, "
>ort; Clarissa, 55, Sulllran, from Mete- -ev£“”"~ 1 ■ n л,:-- m*.___ j r W: ' V

1 р^^,МІ?ДГ •***■Y
1ІЄ|5І$58іаЛЇ9еті"*«w11,1 “*• ■“"rт"~№ wtM"sse

- ÆJMSfeT»«*■ kS.btsr&m-, i« -4.»™«. •» k&jp&SM! «&£*$*&

jÜA.V*.'™*' ' fr°m I S”wN 8. Ju» O-SIl » «là Mtir" *S®Sfl|W «-Ç» bw, Ole-1™: lÏÏfSm.- «*«*»_»** Итьсг, for 

^SS>»..!m»5?WvS5?, from їм. «MfaSKK; c в. W и-вм, «то ШС- І S' fro à J.,2 f, MJ»*p5g”m ES SBSS1

^wHSî'r- 4S3@h«ye,e--kaaE f££°%JntSi «***aar■BfWiT^SrWVw; • *22- pewsss.'ir7k“
tr* Blleworth, D J PUrty, bel. I BRITISH PORTS. 1 PARRSBORO, July 9-CM achs Bessie A,

8& CllttortXI, 96. Pederson, from Newf xVrtLl T ' ^jtv ; fiÈS^to? 'vin^mrt Haven t o; «r
D JT PuJ?,> , *‘D ,, t, . 1 jAPrtved. j gprtngtxiil, Cook, tor Portland; В<*8ЖР°^Й**’
ae—ficha Temple B»r, «, At QaeeMtovn- jW ц, str Germanic, from Salter, tor Vineyard Haven to; В Merrtom,I g^Ss$$9$^ ШнШ^г !

-№@KS-S«S: я 
ЗВЕЗИЗЬ ^?:гь *- gSBBEbi saw* »kv«: ж
hS ,ГОт М"Ь1Є" JUly 8-Ard’ bark HetM' berk маг,

Sch Abb le end Eva Hooper, 276, Barnes, fro™ ^юївГьтГоиі, 10-Ard, str Grecian, I A Law, tor Yarmouth.NS. а^ц,

Щ »«,. » wkMrsSMffb.

y*tit5 ta« "re&ss
^ОТЕУ^ьЙтГ^іШПЙ^^ща eoutiu^ha' SHIP NEWS.

8•-I.P

йШЖШ'Жі
York; tug Gypsum King, towing schs Gypsum 
Emperor, Calabria and one barge, from New 
and A P Emerson, from St John tor New 
York; Harry, from Walton, NS, Лот do; 
Francis R Baird, from Sargentsrtlle 
John C Callahan, from St John tor 
River; Alma, trom Gaspe, PQ/ tor do; S A

iF®Y-Is£S?D7j2iy ^Bound south, schs 

St Anthony, from Parrsboro, NS; Am 
BodBiyfrom St John.
ШШШШшШШШШг' ИИИИИИЩ
^cSrr1 IS1AND, inly ІЗ—Bound south, str I 

ВІЖа," trom St Johns, NF, and НаЮах; st*s 
Sever*, trom Advocate, NS; Wm Jones, frqtn|

Sydney Light, July 15. str Lmd 
e. Harrison, trom Parrsboro for I

What is4

і

VOL.tor New 
S, «tor do;

ГДі
№
H
, £

or
Fr ; Andie A Ig

/^y 12—Paid,h ; etr Bernard, Trade Commissii 
lia, Tells

Vo
F.

C ttstorla Is for Infknts and Children. Cas tor ia is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Cwstoria to an excellent medicine for 

ebildreu. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
df Its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Zooeff, Mass.
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£ Thet Are Net *V( 
Report of Canad 

South Afrii
I

i1
Hee .ЛГОЮШ. .

St JohU for Galway,- July
: .■>.,"X ...... ;

H- i®

Bark Tauered,, frum Musnuaeh, NB, for

.ou st Johns, NT, July .6, barktn CalU-T- 
•dox*. 22 days out from Cadiz to Caraquet, |

&oh Alliance, Luce, from Bhippegan tor 
вавре, PQ, June 2», lat 44, Ion 39.

Steamer Homeric, Coldwell, from Liverpool 
11 Cape, N. в., June 28, lat. 50.26,

В OTTAWA. July 
the government, ' 

Щ hArke of Auettéü 
Bp which are not vei 

He aays several cl 
receivte thaA infeij 
sent to Australia 

.{ wholesale house n 
three orders fron 
which It was sped 
be filled with good 

^ ntacture. In one! 
appear» the dlffli

;

y

Wl

end <

tri

Castoria.
B<ik Agoktino Rombo, from St John tori 

Newry, July 9. lit. 48, long. 17. |
! Sailed, strs Olivette, for Halifax, Port I 
.Hawkesbury, » :0 B., and Charlottetown ; I 
Prince. Arthur, and Boston, tor Yarmouth, N I ,
S; St-Croix-,-tor-St JJohn ; Pawnee, tor New-I 
York.

STONINGTON, Cotm., July 1L—Art, echr
om Bridgewater. ^ 1 Prom Buenos Ayres, June 9=/1>ark Abeona^ PZlSùSm Рптп1°ГЛ°Гупгк
GLASGOW, July IL—Ard, str Abatte, from ( Mattson, for New York . # Centurion, Collins, from New York I
u jnhn ■ I From Rocknopt, July 10, schs Gazelle, for Adelaide, July 1, lat 39- N, Ion 68 W. I *x/’cardlff, July ІІ; bark Fortuna, Salve- | w^-ner, to^pOTt Gilbert; Gold Finder, Tray- „Bark Juteopells, Card, from New York tor

Hausen, f”r'8nobr J0,, t̂M^'doMCLean'
Camden, Me, ha,. w ^ cmL І ‘в ju,t ÜM from }1SS^jS'

Scb Ayr, 121, Odell, from New York, coal» 1 a_. vp j lentlc City Маакіе Todd, for New York! John/ NB, for Newry, July 9, lat 49, Ion 17. IJuly 16-Bark SlgTld Bffi, trom I °f^«OOTh] July 12—Ard, bark Charles aa^ A Reed/fw Branford; General Scott, Ship Tluphemla Berlotto, Genoa tor |
WÏb-bl- scha Lygonla, ^ J<&=, J-.y^,atS5.,ouA|

J$h^rtodtis, in. Granville, from Provi: j c<^, t̂eTBR- Ju,y ц-Ard, str JeniS, I а^^йрю^'ні. ** * °И^ТШ |-*',* REPORTS.

trWm Rockp0rt’ 8| ^MANCHESTER, July 13-Ard, str Marl- 1^^ ro^Artour5 CTfford,’ fm^Calato!^ U" 8вІ1®^’ ^BATH^Me., ^July П^-- I

‘ .“I,"',Гг,; T,BO“"'-îjrwgfagat:»ajVs^sa -SSsSêSKKSiKsU

3S$iâ&r-^ B- DISIBICT MEETING. З^Я»йА5Ї№Л
Sch J L Colwell, 98, Cçlwell, from New I .^BefnardV froto St John. і ^г’-иЇтСЕНТ Q^V^des, July іІ-Щ^ ій,05‘, Bt,nT°?° ‘ I- if ' -------------* * > portals Of the twentieth. J"

bsis »*MWI «-w er> *
80,1 ettReblnson, ftom^Brldge- I ^ Ayri ^пе zt, he* Nor, Hsdyorsen, | toile renorted all well. | p^Te Bgl-y, Coverdâle century given us ? 2nd. What Will the

‘"A JrZ Jre«0”«Uh^"n from Boston J МІ fro™ Mlramlchi; July nth, bark Basto, 01-1 BOOTHBAY, July 12-Sld, sche Glide, tor - y ------------ . *” rW"W> WBnigie twentieth century give us ? 3rd. What
Drto™wh'lte"wollL,e<ln’ ’ V, "Ті 'вТо-^^П NLk Arizona, Jorgen- *" NdOSCB TO MARINERS. -------------- have we given the nineteenth century?

3cb Flash, 93, Tower, from Boston, J ^ L from Newcrotle. NB ^ITOBTHID HAVEN, Mass, July 12-Sld PORTLAND. Me, July 8-Portmouth Har- 8ТП<фЄІв Of РжрвГ Bead Ьу Щ|1 ♦tix Wha.t will we give the twentieth

Driscoll, bel. _ i ml At Barrow, July 11, bark Bertha, Jensen, I :gche Abble Keest and Lya. bor, NHkGOat Island Ledge buoy. No 9, a I __ century ? * *®‘ ’ I from Chatham, I*. . . _ . v^l PROWDBNCB. R I, July 13-Sld, sch Lot- black second ctoasrean, to ported aunk, UI MUSgPOVe Before the Women’s Time would tall us jf we attempted
8ch Spear- Richardson, J A Gre- I ae from°Chatham. УНВ.’ I ‘‘vmEYARD HA\^N,°Juiy 13-Sld, sch Ro- . ''ajULEM^ Jnl^ ^№6 “ Southeast Breakerwj Aid Sotiety to speak of the noble men аЩ women

roîtL,! U.n 1« H«u from Ellsworth. 1 At Troon, July П, bark Charlotte Podbury, | wena;14th, sch Otis Miller. ■ buoy, a second class nun, marking Cst lsland , a”*w who have lived in the past century;
ВсЬДе^ НаП, 143, Hall, trom Eiiswonn, 1 OUen Irom Liecomb. -• I From Pernambuco. June 13, ach Golden channel east of Halfway.rock, entrance to і------------ - but I feel sure I will hear no dissent-
&h Chaa'L Jeffrey, 296, Theall, from Lynn, I SaSled. I Htod Oleen^ ^r Barbrtm <^rl ,ог ! ’«^„^ooâlWe wnotoîr^buoy I COVERDALE, Albert Ço„ July 12,- tog voice throughout the whole cMl-

bti. .... „ An„| From Bermuda, June 24» sob Sainte Marto,. L g™™ ^New York, July із, ton van. put l/to, ріїсГ I The fifty-third seeelon of the sixth lzed world, when I say that of all the
-ta^tltomSCanoK|flb1- «. Tnhr in hark Kathleen Г Frdto Antwerp, July U. str English King, _ BOSTON,. July S-^Orraceounvof etructmres l district of free Baptists convened with noWe Bnd good lives, none can surpass

£ from Fm &10tortoSvJp^l! ' S^»reILÎ^^eor^;i|iB%?k Trinidad №'016 church *t Five Points, Cover-dale, that of Her late Majesty Queen Vic-
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Cleared. I From Hull. July 10, Ship Sokoto, On**, I Sgg^;^AvfZ'gSSaL%i- V» Œ ln câpA ^y chZ,ti« eS5ince to Knollln. sio, aries, teachers, Bible reader, and
, av » . fro Оиіпго» <u«, I toÎLPbUwdriïbla. T ,ь» I Portland; fcentennial, Mÿra, . Hattie MUrtol dtffiware Bey: Eph Shoal (outer end) buoy. The first business of the session was native preachers stand amidst the.Лв&ййда ItaKSr“ffi^t<wU|altte.P J £ Ifrifta» tor К$*І2Й "S'T в”опПіа^1 thé ^tng of the Sabbath school re- millions of heathen, shedding aroundSch Griqualand, Peters, for City Island f о, I , HUll,’ July li—Sid, str St Fllllans, for St j y^Stouth;’ schs H R Emmerson, for Hope- Щ? ОпГог «bout October 31 *he bell buoys I P0^18- Out of “bout twenty-eight them God’s light and love. Still wê

*Ж|52&, for Boston, Stet- j ^LONDON, July^U-Sld, str LoyallM, Mr P» F^, torBça-™ jp-j, and the serond class can s^ooto In the district m,y e,*ven re- fee, «to wtthjrter: ^What

8°§chC^yansypher, for Boston, A Cushing H|!^ wit^fort. 'July 12, bark BengM. I У& DtoSoW ЗЕв'їГОі “rt s^rep^ëd M The eleven schools reported showed Master fed the five thousand with the

•щ « ». - - "*• - і w #«. «■ bSîasr»”^' _____________sxrsrts zjsur z гг ro s
S CoaMwlse—Schs Citizen, wbodworth, ; EWVANWART 0t th9 cl!ve4 » ?booto report- Bread of Life. The glory that shines
Bear River; Nina Blanche, Crocker, tori ■ _ | MEMORANDA iv‘; .B. w. van war r. ling nine are open twelve months in the around such lives as Carey, Harriet
Freeport; Tetoys, Johnson, for West. Isto»; I wmmnvohnw П1.шш ,„,T = PaMed bark Wickham, Queens County, 1 year. Newell, the Jndeone, the Phillips and
mr%? MnîSi.;°B^T^ve, tor" N?vt Scrtte. fr^NiwcaJle, NB, tor Bel- CARPENTER.AND BUILDER. July 13th.-The m»Mrg session ottoer^ as well as our own Dr. Boyer,

River Hebertistr Centreville, Graham, for) Arrived. I feat. . , .... Undertaker with full line of Coffins I °Pened w*111 singing, reading tyf Scrip- and Miss Gaunce, can never be erased.Weymouth. I At Rosario, June 7, bark Albatross, Chai-1 fyed^o* Head, and . Caskets. Funeral goods of all kinds. 1 tnres and prayer by Rev. В. H. But we must aJSo give honor" to those
AW 12-Str Stole Of Maine, tor Boston. merB, from Pensacola. - mids, Fulton, from Tacoma tor Queen. ^ rea,onable. Good discount tor edsh. ,] Nobles. who toll In the home-land, Inoreaslng-

Nellie Bishop, tor Boston. J,ta to ft. T«t ’ ^port at Rio Grande do Sul, May 31 bark V ■ ' ' ."==? J. E. McCrca^ waa e!ected chair- ly for the cause. When Andrew Ful-
Sch Hunter, Kelson, tor Provldeme. At Bridgeport, Conn, July 12, sch 4 В I Bdlth Sheraton, Hzmter, tor NeW York _ i,, WiDDtinpc man ot Ше <M6trtot 604 Re%'- B- 1er said: “There is a gold mine in

Edward W Perry, for New Tor.k, | venansen, Atkinson, from St John. I VINBrtARD HAVBN.Meee, J\ily 9—^M - И ARBI AGES. : Nobles assistant. Rev. F. G. Francis, indie-, who will go down Mid explore
Tmas tor WllBon’ Ck y Hamm0nd‘ tr0m 8t ,OT ^ ^------------- .................V---------—— F. E. Sharp. J. B. Sll»p, J. B. Good [“r'Jey Inetaftiy^k^ “Twül
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London via Halifax. I from Wallace, NS. I Passed Sydney Light, July 12, str Uranto, D. D„ John Andrew McFate to Mina Willa І „--.-д hv these churches was 1 521 - rv* j-,, ,,LeB5.Fee* **1е s00161»Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston. BOSTON. July U.-АШ, strs, Prince Ar t Jansen, from Cempbellton via Sydney tor „Mcï>elnnd, both of Golden Grove. Л raised $204, while thte year we have

Bart Lewim Шавпоу tor Newiwt. thur, and Boston, from Yarmouth, N S ; j Sunderland. „ »_Bark Coronai McALQNEY-BERNETT-On JuJySth, at the 01,17 ral9ed $191- bet each one here

й to^h сото му, Harrington, tor Barrinsto . fro£ ^^nîg^ July Ю, str Truma, Chris- r^dgaoe^g P» «jgÜ dom^ ^ГіаШпГ n/arm^rout^*

8Л Francia Schubert, Starkey, tor City Is- Kennebec. HARBOR R I July 10 trmTnd tototoî iw2d. Jul| U^tark Levi- R JohnsOu Mlee Graee e àwn to Ira of the church the sum of $466.82, being .f ‘Чго Î™’
-Sâi,]3»le D smtil. Reicker, tor Vineyard Æ R, Steeves. both of Meadow, Elgin, A. Co..L total »t $$,480.06 ^ king bowing to King to-

nîü #ro I wrAAtirirton nr I passed Deal, July 10, bark Inversnald,. N. a. ___________________________ I The report was taken up section by- , . , „ .^nnsatwlrt -flrhn Lida Greta, Gough, tor I new YORK, July II.—Ard, ache Prohlbl- I from London tor'St John. . .£ 1-;' "‘i ------ -----—— I section ««wl then adopted ая a Whole ^ Short address was then given by
Hatonvllle' I H Goudew, Comeau, for Mete-1 Uo from Perth Amboy tor Yarmouth, N S; I Passed Roche's Point, July IL. «tr XJlunde, DEATHS I on тппПпг. -о -о- цгліііея p» n Mrs. L. f>. French of Moncton, follow-

 ̂ S^Rtoard»ou. itor N^ І ^ompSTfrom Port Reeding, ^ I from Liverpool vto Queustown tor at Johns._ 3____________ DEATH»._________________ ed by addressee by Rev. F. G. Fran-

BW5Ston I Mass., July 1L-Art, 1 CPTf'llSLA^.July Ц-ВоЦпД GAMBLIN-At Sussex, July 14th, Duncan C. ouaed from attendance on the Sabbath, *»**?*• J„ B’ W"

iaa.?ifcLg6fcSfL-6,..»!rol saggs аа.'аі'ьаад.тя: теая sargÆ,»?. gtouissr" ” ■“ “• ««. »"=. mw. »^. s* » «w* ?“/* ,e~F. Morse, tor dm Three Ltoks, Maxwell, Ior f t««r or*»» (Fall RlverL-, , I Newburto AttaW^ge J^B Wg^nd Co, N0 Савд N 8 Qn July I son, Nelson Bveleigh, J. W. Lowery l-re^ented by Rev. J. B. Daggett.
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SS'HS4!» ^le&WEL 2 3 --і WEWF0U,QLtHC дгґж,;:

CAtmraMMSl/e55?en, sch John S par- cwis^toNo^lk^^f Sen  ̂Grimes, ЄТ. JOHNS, N. F., July 14,-Laat the wbtieoTTicentlates reported that 

DOMESTIC PORTS. j ker, Brnet, from St. John. | Calais^ T W А1‘™-.,'2>тг,?®’а1в.J™ Friday the Newfoundland cabinet 1 they had granted district license to R.
Arrived. I Knight! gg^ Jvtif^Vd:vt нХтаЯ!і.Жа® B^nritted the final draft of the modi- I W. Ferguron and E. W.^Oochran.^

D^'^m0’Hoti’ Owe ROSer ^Г^ЙЯЛіу^. -eh Cora В, ю™а cTZ 2?"D^te“fro^!ndl»r. fied railway arrangement to Mr. Reid, resolved that the next

3HSS«rV,rDa I ^k. July 14—Ard, str, Umbria, I ^ KINS ALE, July 10—Passed, str Jenny, from ^ Uwt meeting will be held w.th thatDALH^h*oro,_'july ea°^romVH£vre-and 9aeenetown; L AqUlteln" і^піжов^нв^!0 July'б—Passed, brig Lor- ti№<fed tocooeult With hlsaeeoclatee I r3V. В. H. Nobles wm appointed to

'îrom^Sw^ASt^tiiT^lêarod^or Harvey! I NEW HAVEN, Conn, July 12-Art, schj en«o, from Halifax tor GranvU)e. ta. Ixmdon and' Montreal. If he ac- I preach the annual sermon.tiAt L«mW9ui$”juiy 1*. sfr Lansdowhe, j Carrie Easier, from Nova Scotl% . I DEAL, July 10,—Pawed, bark Inversnald, y,e propogal, which Is a com- 1 The evening session was devoted to
At Leuumurg, у - » "у - bark promise leglstoïtoTto give it effect, it tlm When’s Aid Society. Mrs. C. W.

JOI pejuep^ui ‘XJOj, мвц mojj j do tor do; Agnes May,’ from Musquash, NB, і Leviathlan, frdm Bathurst, NB; tor Manches- will' be tntrodueed 1ft- the legislature I We y man, the président, made a few 

МдГму 10—Ard, strs Halifax, j tor Salem tor orders. o .V^.1 mi» w,i711 v—.tmr during the pneeent week. It he re- | opening remarks and Introduced the
Boston, and sailed for Hawkesbury1çL<XJCB8TBB, Maes July l2—Ard, sÇh I-_R0CHB 8 roiNIVJuly U. Pae8rt etmr <uaeB bogtue legtiMtion Is probable, ae secretary, Miss AdrhumS Muagrove,

(ÆSrtOwn; Yarmouth, from Sydney Sam SUck^romB^ntorÿls^rto \ Btond^fromLWerp^l^a-Quetortown ^ ^ teglslaturo has been who r^d a most admirable" report, ot
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J' ’ . pollens” таїго^, fr^mPwplbuüTpQ I vÎnMh HAVEN, *aw Jui, ,1HM the end-lew expensive than by adver- mile-stones, as It were, In life’s Jour-

JbJsstvs&ïss's1^
M£W« **.M$! N 8./W 14-Ard, .tr. Evan- BDbLa^RE BREAKWATER, July 14-1 - Passed DwL July M bark toversn^d, .mounoed. «Є Catholics

ЖITaZ ™ ЙЖ %c №
At Hillsboro, July 16, schs Biwood Bur- I from Boston, and sailed tor Hawkesbury and! W Still, from Musqeodobolt Harbor.; Salll*| Moncton Times.
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SUpp, Thoa Perry and Zebulon Gaunceh.
5 ~ ;
: A strange man. driving a sorrel 

team,, and from appearances an oil 
speculator, .left Hundred, W. Va., the 
other rooming after paying a fine of ■- 
five dollars for disturbing the peace 
of the community In a novel manner.
He will always be known as John 
Doe, though that name gives no clew 
to his Identity. He was found ap
parently dead on -the sidewalk at 
three o’clock tn the morning by a 
passer-by. The body , was earried to 
the City Hall, where the -coroner, 
Henry Kelly; selected a jurp and held 
an lnquewt. " ’ : ‘ ' ti t:2

Two doctors said heart failure, and 
a verdict was rendered In aèobrdance. 
The body was taken tq an under tak
ing eatabllshment eAck had hard 
laid out when he rose tip'and began 
to Sing. Coroner Kelly is also mayor 
of the town, and at once had "John 
Doe” locked up and later fined him 
five dollars fev disturbing the peace 
by singing uproariously.

The stranger refused to tell his 
name; paid the fine and drove off.

RAÇEp UP A $5,OOeWAM.

(St. Шиї Pioneer Press.)
! WFto., June 22. The 

_ earl ever taken out 
ot the Mississippi River was found to
day by John Umberger and B. D. 
Stone, clam fishers, residing near the 

ror= u.u, __________ ,______ ______________ .river tfldira few taltes below here The
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